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frontage, lane at side, large 
house could be converted Into

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
8b King Street gest

_ T.°.n*e Bt- : «tore and warehouse, 81 
* 1*1. four-storey, 19,478 eq. ft, 7 yea:s' 
lease; 86000 per annum.
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If [ HIS OLD MAN OF THE SEA MUE MIT 

SELL WESTERN
ODDFELLOWS GET 

INSPIRING
To Brinf Americans

Back From Mexico

WITH TIFT SITSWASHINGTON, April 28. 
— (Special.) — The govern* 
ment has decided to despatch 
transports to the western 
coast of Mexico for the pur
pose of bringing back to the 
United States all American 
citizens in that part .of the 
country who may desire to 
return. The greater num
ber of these now in Mexico 
are returning by steamship 
lines from eastern ports, or 
by rail. This movement, 
which is being assisted by 
the war department, leads to 
the belief that the decks are- 
being cleared for action by 
way of invasion in the near 
future.
strengthened by the informal 
announcement that a num
ber of steamship lines are 
under contract to furnish 
vessels for the transport of"* 
troops whenever notified.
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-.i ''4Three Thousand Members of 
Toronto, Hamilton and 
Brantford Cantons Marched 
to Massey Hall, Where Rev, 
H, A* Macpherson Preached 
on Faith, Love and Truth,

Colonel Stirred Huge Gathering 
' at Boston to Enthusiasm by 

Contrasting His Backers 
With Those of Opponent — 
Candidly Admits G, W, Per
kins is a Supporter,

Believed in Winnipeg That De
cision Has Been Made to 
Sell Out Municipal Electric 
Lighting and Street Railway 
Services — Negotiations On 
to Sell Toronto Franchises.
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ANinety-three years ago, on .April 28, 
1*19, a little group of men met to
gether In Baltimore, Maryland, and 
gaflied themselves into :i eoeleiy which jj 
they dclded to call "The Oddfellows/' 

Yesterday afternoon-, the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows In Toronto, with 
visiting cantons from Hamilton and 
Brantford, celebrated the ninety-third ji. 
anniversary of the founding of this 
great order, by n street parade, and a 
«ervloe at Massey Hall.

BOSTON, April (Can, Press.)- 
Boston gave Col. TuUscvelt to-night 
the most demonafn, live welcome whirl, 
ho has seen slnc,$ beginning his cam
paign for thu presidential nomination. 
Speaking in the arena before a tumultt- 
ous throng, thé former president again 
criticized Mr. Taft. Tie, however, did 
not repeat tho severe denunciation 
which he brought into his speech at 
•Worcester last night.

“I do not wish this to be a campaign 
of personalities between Mr. Taft arid 
myself." said Col. Roosevelt. "Last 
night I felt compelled to answer Mr. 
Taft at length. To-night 1 shall refer 
to him only ns I feci that I must.

"1 am more fortunate than Mr. Taft 
In ,my friends. When Mr. Taft came 
here Thursday he came here havlnf 
lest Illinois. 1 tome here baring lost 
Now Hampshire. In I Mr ole, Mr. Taft’s 
chief lieutenant had been Mr. Lortmer. 
Ill New Hampshire, my thief lieuten
ant was Cjov, Bass. Mr. Taft cam<- 
herv to explain that he didn’t like Mr. 
Larimer, having ktpt his dislike pri
vate and confidential until after he 
lost Illinois. 1 w>me hen» and say that, 
win or lose, I am with Ckv, Bass.

Tee Stealthy fer Sheet,

Hi ■111 WTXNTTOG, April 27.—(SpedaL)— 
It le believed here that Hr William 
Mackenzie has come to a decision to

i •This belief is jj
: K

iur-
V’ sell out all of hie internets In the way 

of municipal electric lighting gad 
municipal street railway service, not 
only In Winnipeg, but In Toronto, 
and that he has both these things 
now under negotiation with a very 
powerful syndicate of Americans who 
are willing to pay him his own price 

/provided they can get the franchises 
good and firm as far as municipali
ties are concerned. It Is believed that 
the deal for here Is practically settled 
and that negotiations are now on for 
the purchase of the electric tight fran
chises In Toronto and neighborhood, 
also the Toronto Railway and perhaps 
some of the radial lines connected 
with the City of Toronto as well.

One proposal here to that If the deal 
goes thru to connection with Winnipeg 
the right of expropriation be se
cured for the city to take over the 
franchisee at a valuation, even If they 
do pass to an American syndicate. 
In fact, the agitation will be an the 
stronger It the Interest to acquired by 
outsiders. >•

It to further said that Mr William 
Maefemzie desires to put all bto en
ergy, time and money Into
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TROUBLE IGAINNsver has 
there been such a gathering <>f Odd
fellows In Toronto, at any anniversary 
service. There were upward', of 8000 
m,Tabers in the procession, and 40?a 
people attended the Meei-y Hall mo»‘ 
Ing.

\
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■ i i 11 «At 2 p.m. the parade left the 

of College and Torge-streets, headed 
by the marshal. Major a! l\ Nielsen, 
*nd the I.O.O.F. band of tin H.vmtl tnu 

. ronton. Next In line were the uni
formed Patriarchs Militant, tntludln* 
Toronto Cantons No. 7 and No, |0, and 
♦be Hamilton end Brantford .canton*, 
altogether about ISO In 1 number, their 
he)m«ts adwneU with Itrg» plumes 
of red and white 
end white, 
they nude 
ing, the crowds along the route ',f 
timrch commenting on their soldierly 
bearing. The members of tho cantons 
were followed by the Toronto Trumpet 
Band, after which came the big procca- 
alcn of encampments and subordinate 
lodges.

oorr.er >iH
SIN BAD BORDEN : N*w, how am I going to get rid of hta ?

!Executive Has Turned Down 
the Committee on Elections, 
and Refused to Appoint an 
Organizer, on the Ground 
That Control Would Have 
Gone to Conservatives,

LETTER DRE 
GIRL TO OEITH

r-
j Insist on Inspecting Lifeboats

<
LIVERPOOL. April 27.—(On. 

Pres#,)—The Liverpool branch of 
tbs bee mess' end Firemen's Union 
Adopted a resolution to-day that 
on and after April 38 the men 
will refus» to rail on any steam
er unless representative# of tbs 
union are allowed to inspect the 
lifeboats.

The union also demands that 
the seamen’s wages shall be in- 

i creased to £4 10s (approximately 
$22), and the firemen’s wages to 
£6 per mtruth.

ARE UP T0-0IÏand purple 
Marching »<x » hr cost, 

a . splendid show-

“Mr. Tuft originally woe against 
Senator Lor'mer. He usi.'f-d me not to 
attack Mr. Lnrimer lest It, might help 
him. 1 kept silent until 1 t<conic con• 
tinted that the attack was being con
ducted with euch txcossivo secrecy that 
even Mr. Lorimer did not know about 
It. I then took up the <-iu1*Cto ugamrt 
Mr. l.orlmer, and I didn’t attack him 
In MaseivliUBC-tts after the i-r'inary I 
did It In, Illinois before the primary.”

Holding up a sheet. of taper, Col. 
Roosevelt said: ”Ive gut two parallel 
columns hero; In one arc try chief sup
pôt ters: in the other Mr. Taft's.

Among his own supporters the 
colonel mentioned western goverrnrs, 
who usked him to run, and Gifford 
Pint hot. " Where's Durkins’." someone.' 
in the audience shouted, 
me,” the rolonel called bad:, "you 
can't put à question to me that will 
embarrass me for a mo-nent, You can 
search my revvnl and >ov will find 
that I never have done as I never will 
do for Mr. ivrKlns or any other hu
man betr.y, orfi thing I won't tel', to 
you In detail."

a great
transcontinental system, and that he 
finds the smaller things call for too 
wuoh on him personally.

Subway Under Tracks on Bloor 
Street Also to Be Consid

ered by‘Railway 
Commission,

Eighteen - Year - Old Lottie 
Gibson, Brantford, Drowned 

Herself —- Young Man' 
Denies Sending Note,

Once m vre there to trouble In the On
tario Alliance'. The executive has 
turned down the committee on elee.tlt o 
action with a bang. When the com
mittee was appointed by the big con
vention at the Massey Hall it “was 
stated that It was established to put 
teeth Into the resolutions defining the 
principles of the temperance party.

After two meetings of the elec toril 
action committee they reported to the 
general executive asking for the ap
pointment of a provincial organizer, 

j The adoption of this report would have 
put the control of the campaign ma
chinery in the hands of Aid. Austin, 
u Conservative, who Is chairman of 
tho sub-committee in question.

As the general executive had 30 
Liberals to four Conservatives the ar-

I

DIET DOTS ■
- Route of Parade. .

The route of the parade was along 
Carlton to Jarvis, down Jarvis to tihut- 
er, and thence to Massey Hall. On 
errival at the hall the procession halt
ed for about 13 minute* before entering, 
while the bands played several selec
tions. Then the service

Plane for the new Union Station 
will be dealt with by “The Dominion 
Railway Commission at their session 
In the city hall which opens to-day. 
Hitherto, the railways have been un
able to agree as to the specifications, 
but at the present session both the 
C. F. It. and the G. T. R. will submit 
plan*. The location of the tracks, the 
height of the building and the position 
and space area of the different bag
gage rooms and offices are points of 
Issue which tho commission will de
cide.

The City of Toronto lias filed an ap
plication asking permission to con
struct subways on West Bloor-strcct 
under the C. P. Ft. and <3. T. R. track:. 
Tills is a matter of vital Importance to 
the city, end If the commission ap
prove of the city’s plans Bloor-stree^ 
will as a result be made a great traffic 
artery; ,

Tho right-of-way for the C. N. R.’s 
Toronto to Hamilton llue will also be 
up for consideration. The line has 
been approved of to about four miles 
west of Y'ongc-street, and the present 
application covers from that point 
westerly thru Etobicoke Townelilp. 
The proposed crossings In the Don 
Valley of the C. N. R. will also be 
considered. The Canadian Northern 
are also seeking the approval of the 
commission for a number of amended 
locations on their Toronto to Hamilton 
right-of-way 4n the northwestern sec
tions of the city.

BRANTFORD. April 28—(Special.)— 
The body of Lottie Gibson, the 18- 
year-old daughter of Samuel Gibson, 
Lawrence-st, was recovered from eight 
feet of water In the mill race Saturday 
evening. All day long firemen and 
police bad dragged the bed of the canal. 
The body, was removed to the morgue 
and an inquest ordered by Coroner 
Ashton.

The girl left the mill where she was 
employed Friday at noon. Her mother

j

LLcommenced.
Continued on Page 2, Column 2, Sir Edmund Osier Offers to Pay 

the Expenses of One 
, l Cadet From 

Toronto,FELL ON FENCE 
IND MAT DIE

I. -

Death1 and Disablement Follow ' 
in Train of Storm, Which 

Covers Nearly TOO 
Miles,

y"He’e for

\

Thanks to the generous offer of Sir 
Edmund Osler, Principal Heaertr of 

bad Just visited her with a letter which Harbord Collegiate has now sufficient* 
had arrived at her home and which the money to pay for the trip of the two 

, ... , mother opened. It was of a threaten- Toroûto Cadet# to Bliley. On Saturday

s3usc=rjL£.rt; <»—- — « -
that he would pay for the expense# of 
one cadet, and this, coupled with, other 
contributions, provides enough 
for the contingent.

Passage has been secured on the Do
minion liner Canada, from Portland, 
and the boys win sail from there next 
Saturday. Col. Logic of Hamilton has 
i j farmed Principal Hafarty tbs/t Haq* 

Uton will send a cadet, and word has 
also been received from Brantford etat- 
Ivg that that place will be represented.

guments of the other officials that 
they were dning ami could do all the 
organizing that was necessary were of- 
teeth c.

I
Beatrice Chapell of Swansea 

Was Cleaning Windows 
Second Floor When 

, She Slipped, -

LAWTpN, Okla., April 27)—Originating
Very Indignant.

T. M. Hu mole stated to I'Ve V orld 
that the Conservative temperance men 
in the west end are very Indignant at 
the treatment accorded to Aid. Austin 
and his committee, and that the com
mittee in view of Its op peint.neni by 
the provincial convention will take ac
tion along aggressive nofi-partlaun 
lines to set the pac« lor the alliance 
machine. He pointed uut that tho 
policy now proposed by Mr. Rowell 
was voted down by the Grits la the 
legislature when moved by the late G. 
V, Marter.

Plutocrat* With Taft.
As representing Mr. Taft's support

ers, the colonel named nmld hisser of 
the crowd. Senators I-orlmcr, Penrose, 
Guggenheim and Gnlllnger. "You can 
Judge for yourself on whose side the 
bosses are,” ho went on. ‘ Mr. Tuft 
says I have accepted the rapport of 
bosses. So I have when they went my 
way, but they h^d to go my way, or 
we/parted company.”

"That’s all I have to say of the per
sonalities In this campaign I will say 
I will support any man sc long ac he 
served the peuple- of the U. 8., and 
when he ceases to do so I will no* D'ap
port him."

CoL Roosevelt then turned to a de
fence of his position in t<g;ixd to the 
courts, repeating the at guments which 
he has made thrucut the < a repugn.

At the end of his speech Col. Roose
velt called out, “Now you .'have me. 
Am I preaching anarchy?" ,

"No," the crowd roared.
Mighty Wave of Enthusiasm,

Several hundred W is» roll “ilioutera” 
from towns In northern parts of the 
state, engaged a special train to bring 
them to Boston to-night. They -ama 
to the arena In a bvdy, only to find V)<‘ 
crowd so dense that they could not ?«♦ 
near the entrance They tried 'n vain 
to force their way In and finally gave 
r up.

The colonel then went, to another 
hall, where He addressed an overflow 
meeting. He spoke for a q owner of an 
hour, repeating many c>f the argumente 
he had used at the arena, on 1 got a 
most enthusiastic reception.

on
ter circle covering nearly 100 miles, a as the contents were revealed to the 
tornado visited a great region of south
western Oklahoma, killing scores and 
wounding many.

It passed near Altue, Okla., but did lit
tle damage there. Blair, on the Orient 
Railroad route, was the next town visit- 
ed. Much hall and rein, accompanied It 
at that point, but no valuable, were re
ported.

Orient freight train No. IV, going north, 
was blown from the track a mile west of police court Saturday charged with

sending threatening letters. He plead
ed not guilty and was released on bail. 
This occurred prior to the finding of

Idaughter, the latter-Mu greatly dis
turbed. She was seen by several resi
dents looking behlhd repeatedly, as tho 
to see If she were being watched.

Yeung Man Arrested.
Reginald Robbins, aged 28, who re

sides at Holmedale, appeared In the

money

-'X-
*m*rioe Chapell, aged 18, of Winder- 

more-avenue, Swansea, was very seri
ously Injured Saturday afternoon, when 
Bbe fell from the second storey of her 
home and

i

J

was Impaled on a picket
fence.

The girl was clcanmg an upstairs 
window overlooking an alleyway, and 
had stepped on ip the narrow sash for 
♦he purpose of wiping tho glass. In 
come manner the frame slipped from 
her gratp. She lost her balance ami 
fell on the fen :e, IS feet below. One 
•hoard pierced her lung. Mr. J. Chapell 
h'-ard tils daughter's.groans and rush
'd from the house to her aid.

Dr. Ricker of Miinlco wan summoned 
and reports that Miss Chapell’s condi
tion is very serious.

Lugert. The it cars were overturned and 
all of tho train crew were Injured, Fire. ! 
man Murphy serious!.'. The engine was 
run back to Blair for physicians, who 
went to the scene.

At Lugert two were killed and several 
Injured.

Pasting on thru the country between 
Hobart and Lone Wolf, It «truck next at 
Hinton, where several were Injured. In 
many localities telephone and telegraph 
wires are down and details arc meagre.

Children May Be Lott.
Thruout the country near Hobart many 

children were away from home and have 
not yet returned and their parents feet 
much uneasiness.

As the tornado proceeded along Its 
course, traveling from nouthwest to 
northeast. It lost none of It* force. From 
many of the larger towns In the stricken 
district relief and doctors were hurried 
to ths stricken towns.

Aid. Austin was asked by The World 
last night 'jt the report su, i-orrect 
that the alliance h',,J rci.’.scd Ills :uro- 
mittee’s request for an organizer. Ho 
said such was the case, but his com
mittee would meet ngvlri at an early 
date, nnd there wte likely to be a ae- 
nuel to tho executive's refusal. ,

the body. „
Miss Gibson, who (■ employed In 

Che mill at Holmedale, left the house 
at noon on Friday to go back to work. 
She wore no bat, and she hadn’t any 
money with her. Half an hour or so 
later It appears that Mrs. Gibson, the 
girl’s mother, discovered the letter 
alleged to have been eent by Robbins. 
She Immediately started out for the 
mill.to show her daughter the letter. 
It threatened to expose the girl, and 
the writer complained of her failure 
to keep an appointment with trim.

Admitted Bourse of Letter.

. ?

Well - Known Educationist 
Passed Away From Injuries 

Sustained In Street 
Car Accident.

VARSITY MEN
New York Regulations May Be 

Obtained for Use in Framing 
Toronto's New 

Laws.

Dr. Archibald MacMurehy, aged 80 
After a short conversation ,'ln y*aJa' ot 123 East Bloor-street, died in

St. Michael’s Hospital at 10.16 Batur- 
! day night, from Injuries received 
be was struck by a Belt-Line street 
car Thursday evening on Bloor-etrcct. 
-Dr. MacMurel.y <lld not regain consci
ousness. and his skull was severely 
fractured.

Rev, W, B, Caswell Says Police 
j Do Not Possess Proper 

Qualifications to Deal 
„ With Theatres,

i ;which the girl admitted that the let- ; 
ter was from Robbins, Mrs. Gibson j 
went homo again, and a little later 
her daughter left her work and was 
seen going along the hank of the mill- 
race. When she failed to arrive home 
Friday night her parents became 
alarmed, with the result that the search ' quest when notified of the death. Cero- 
wae instituted Saturday morning.

SI when
I

Will Tell Story of Titanic Disas- 
tpr to Special Brit

ish Court of 
Enquiry.

i
■-

For several months past a strong 
committee has been at work In New 
York preparing a new building code, 

. __ ______ . . and word has been received by Mr. J.
=• O’Brien of the Toronto Civic Guild 

"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" George &om D Kohn, ^eury of the
M. Cohap e famous comedy success, win commlttee, thlt report will soon be 
begin at the Princess Theatre to-night,1 rea(3y, as it to one of the most lm- 
ccntiuulng for a week, with matinees I .portant reports ever Issued on the 
Wednesday and Saturday. Yet, al- building question, several cities In the 
though It Is nearly two years since lie United States are waiting for It, and 
first production, the play has been seen it lias been suggested by the guild 

The police, said Mr. Caswell, did not in but few cities outside of New York, that the Toronto'lclty council get In 
» it was stated Itt Toronto yes- possess thé knowledge and acumen ee- Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston, ow- touch with the secretary of the com-
a.sÆuÆS»: "f*1 * •"• «"*«'»« -, **<«». w-» ,** »«••»<,»«•• r,„ »

Ho appear the special court to tell bid aMe partB an<1 w*» absolutely those oHIes. Everywhere the play. ,iae 
story. He/ will leave probably In a necessary that properly qualified men been hailed as the great Americas cam- 
few days. Should have thto In charge.

TO.NIGHT'8 THE NIGHT. Twelve Hundred Men; and 
Women From Britain Will 

Reach Toronto This 
Morning,

Crown Attorney Greer ordered an ln-That the censorship of all plays 
should be placed In the hands of uni
versity men who possessed the culture 
and Intelligence necessary to select 
shows for the public’s amusement, 
what Rev. W. B. Caswell of Parkdale 
Methodist Church advocated In his 
sermon last night on the bad Influence 
the modern play had on humanity.

ner Dr. w. a. Young and Jury will view 
Miss Gibson, to to stated „ was this rejnalne at the late educationist’s 

engaged to be married to a young hoiuo ou Bloor-strcet, at 11 o’clock this 
out west, and her parents say morning. Evidence will be token on a

that Robbins was continually watch- \ M^Mmvh ”wfeUtrorn in Klntyre, 
Ing for her in the Vicinity of their Argyleshife, and came to Canada In

1840. He obtained his early education lu 
Upper Canada College and graduated , 

Just what relations had existed be- from Toronto University. •» 
tween the couple Is not determined.

iMajor Arthur Peuchcr, of Toronto, It 
is understood, Intends to go to England 
to appear before special court to tell his 
appointed by the house of commons, 
of V.-nich Lord Mersey Is chairman, 
which will investigate the Titanic dls-

was ■man 1
About twelve hundred British Immi

grants who arrived on the steamship 
I Empress of, Britain, will reach Toronto

mltoteo and order tjoples of the report, by a n’ tfPec,al this morning. T^e Gibson family assert that Robbins
as It will be of invaluable assistance hundred of these will stay in waa a rejected lover, while Robbins’

. , , __. , . Ontario, the remainder of the party be- . ..
in framing new building bylaw* and m, distributed thruout western Can- etory 18 th‘! reverse,
regulations for this city. ade. _____ _ The Inquest will be held Thursday,

home.

£aHe Is survived by two eons, Angus 
MacMurchy, C. V. it. solIcKor, and .(. 
Campbell MacMurchy, if local barrister, 
and throe daughter*. Dr. Helen Mau-
Murcby, and Misses Marjorie and 
Batina __
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■ f IH; ii TSfliïl BE”._
: new Agincourt cut oft le ebown by tbo 
1 fact that the contractors are busy hir*
! tog men and teams for the work.
! A mass meeting of the villagers has

iiiânii crccinW Â&tSASfs&sSi
iinillvl uLuulUn Ji“iïî5.cïrîsi cînEïiScmTcS

of Toronto at ISO an acre. The latter 
has aU.o bought all Mr. Cornell’s stock 
and Implements, and will at ones In
stall electric light and power.

MARKHAM WANTS POWIR DAMS.

Hydro engineer Has Deed Leek Over 
the Town, v . f F I

yjjrt

WEEKLY MEET'GS ME! WORKERS 
OF THE Cin 1 E YET CO

I ■

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

If you ere deaf 
1 or hard of hear- 
I log do* not fan 
r to send 

name an 
drees to-day and 
get our

*.$ • a 1A
OUT

ad-j

!.

* is[LECTBOPIlItI
,ïy on lesdays* home 

trial.
It Is truly a 

wonderful little 
Instrument, perfected to such a de

gree that a deaf person can hear 
faint sounds and enjoy all the 
pleasurès of church, theatre, public 
speaking or ordinary conversation. 
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Proposed Agreement Between 
Men and Employers Does 
Not Meet With Unanimous 
Approval, and Unless Ob
jectionable Points Are Eradi
cated Men Will Stop Work.

Time is Past When Toronto's 
Business Can Be Conducted 
in One Meeting Every Two 
Week's—Midnlght Session is 
Probable To-day, With Many 
Important Discussions,

Present Structure Will GiveCanadian Manufacturers' As
sociation Expects That the 
Government Will Create the 
Office by Introducing a Bill 
Next Session — Rigid In
spection and Record of Fires

Place to Splendid New i —•—
Buildings Donated to • Uni- North Toronto Legislators Di
versity by Massey Estate- 
Temporary Gymnasium is 
Almost Completed,

» •
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cuss Proposition to Double 
Track Yonge Street- 

Matter Laid Over 
Till Monday,
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F. E. LukeStaff Engineer Acre#, acting under 
Instructions from the Hydro-Blcctrie 
Commission, has been out to Markham 
Village this week looking Into the teas,-, 
blllty of building one or two dams on 
the Rouge River at a point slightly be- ! 
low the village, with the view to gen
erating power for flouring and prob
ably other mills.

Mr. Acres was accompanied by Capt 
Adam, A. Ward Milne, Russell Reesor 
and J. A. Wales, and exhaustive sur
veys and plans were made with a view 
to future use. Mr. Acre# in response 
to the local board of trade will embody 
hi hie report the chance of the town 
getting hydro power In the near fu- 
ture. Given good water power and the 
hydro-electric and railway competition 
Markham will boom.

WEBT TORONTO.
Davenport Church Hold Fifty-fifth 

* Anniversary.

Refracting Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Tonge Street, Toronto
f City Engineer Rust s resignation, the There appear to be eome particular- jj. P. Heaton, manager of the Insur- The university gymnasium building 

proposed iiie-saving station tor To- ly rough places In the proposed agree- once departmen; of the Canadian Manu- L8 ,,n .ruln.'- 11 looks as If a cyclone mo 1lv.r-
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the council will take remains to be the employers that they raise the rate 1 measure next *ps*ir n «y, fnrtiiar an ah «ki. ” ® resolution asking the Nortii Torontoseen. Mr Rust however, lsdeetrou! to 35c an/ strike an agreement. After u “ “ U1 bTtgfiJS^ff'tiïsïïK.îS In^doM Council to meet with them on Monday
of ni. resignation being flnady accept- » •«« «BM at the regular meeting, ^.TU1 * takbn to 0,6 matter UDtH vft. gSoîid ÎPW the *.&nd?d .*■d«u*
ed at once, and in view ot this It Is during which almost half of the mem- | jjeaton etatas that evarv member kroup of gymnasium buildings that i °,f ^ong«*to. by tile Me-
beiloved the council will take definite here were in. favor of dropplng thelr i ^ •t»tM t»1at ev«ry member t0 be beuyllt th.re-thogtitof the ^llway. „
action. In all probability, however, a tools, It was decided to ask the bosses V*e Ontario should Massey estate. The cost of these new *ad‘ to say right here and now,’
keen discussion wl.i ensue and to send on an agreement for considéra-1 l*?e eub££;t k-nd squacoly structures will amount to upwards of said his worship, "that I consider that w_ «
some of Mr Rust’s critics will prob- tlon. ! bef1ora Ehe member tor hJs constituency MS.000, and the- excavations are dug letter nothing but an Insult to this ,'Y!F82L Apr,,!
ably be censured for their attitude. Several of the stipulations will not1 until the government shall practically ready for the council and town, and I for one resent fifty-fifth annlvefsary of

Lifesaving Nation. ever, be heard by most of the men, and fall into line with the project The It ^JS,£hltoSLtts.,#l!lft 1L I am not surprised at Controller th« founding of the Davenport Metito-
The board Tt c’aiu* recommend unlees the employers are willing to senthnent In favor of It Is growing mg beforT thP« nt»y «mVL.if.m U Church making suen a motion, but that «« Sunday School was observed^ In

that tlit* Dominion Government be iin- concede tlioec objectionable points they ^e-pfdly. 1 ready for #veppancy ' f hi* colleague* should support him Is the church on Davenport-ro^4 to»day
vrSacb^ wUh a view w souring a are likely to find themselves In the Rigid Inspection TwSSmS Bulldfno >- '* beyond my comprehension.-’ with special service, morning and
permanent life-saving station for To- ^roee of a serious strike in a very The association urge that a fire mar- ! In the nu£nt"r£ theVan't. of the _ , Knock, the City. John "fn ‘ho^*0^^ ^
ronto, together with a thoro revision *bort time. *hal be appointed ter Ontario, who, students are being looked after, and a Continuing, Mayor Brown said: ‘>f- 5fK***' Srec 1*1 music was ren-
of the existing laws to secure nddi- An official told The World that the with his deputies, shall inspect all temporary gymnasium is being built at ter going to work and trying in good deredbythe choir, end the singing was
,local life-saving aids. The control- union was strong financially end that buildings, aad, If found by reason ot age , * e°uth elde of the university «tad- faith to arrange a deal with the rail- **“ Dy the Sunday school children,
Ivrs believe that more precautions the men did not Intend to stand for- or dilapidated condition especially liable .j?LZ!£E.tih ot Hoskm-avenue. It way company to Improve our streets. attended in a body. A very keenshould be taken m this respect and flü any trifling. ,to rtre. have authority toTd£ such woo‘. I fouW be. false to ourselves to now '"[*'•} ««^ng taken to «undayachool
probability Is that council will endorse . ------------------------------- changes to them as to render them bet- pool evt„ laîgir than the ÔnHhat h"5 5° d?wn a.nd oppose what we are try- « Wf çàvu*, and work will
Unir recommendations. nnnrri I nmn nrr ,er able 10 withstand danger frotn fire. ' Just been pulled down. The west end *,n* ^,et- . what has the city ever J® tbl* week on the lorgu

When the harbor commission was [1 fl {1L L I I |)lj|iQ P Ç | Also, If such officer finds In any build- ot th0 building Is being made Into a but g!v® u* the çold sholder?” fif'd Sunday sch.xl building,
formed the water lots on the north UUUrLLLUflU ULI Ing combustible or explosive matter or «rmnasium, and will provide ample said the mayor, hotly, with the mem- which is to he built on rbe church pro-
nhoro of the Island were conveyed to Inflammable conditions, he will be em- 2n2?miTh'lat 6n J°.r t11. klnde of exer- : <?ry°f tbe annexation defeat upon him. Pcrty adjoining It.
that body, but the ls.and committee HIPDIQIMP HTD llfliT powered to orâtr thesé conditions to he ft T« bt*St re-îïfd’ ‘,nd This view was likewise taken hy ev- Hey. Kdwnrd Morby, B A., of St.
claim that these should be under the NSFHNh H T H Ml 1 ft removed. conditions to M U Is> ttsMnttetira of the Univers ty ery other member of council, with the Paul's. Runnymede, was the special
jurisdiction of the city. They have in lllUI llllllU ULIIIllUll Re-ord of Fires h.g reZdy tor occSdmcv bvtbth«b a«t exception of Councillor Ball, who made preacher at St John's Church, Dun-
consequence recommended that the . Under thia .v.tam J w«k to May of Barton the nhvsN a “‘rong appeal for the town to go daa-.treet, this morning. The open-
luU be conveyed back so that the city cause and what maa«„re« mnrh»n^,av»‘TaJ rtlr«ctor, will have his office^ in 1 *low ln the matter and not throw ing of the large new pariah house takes
can undertake the various improve- Continued From Page 1, prevented them‘wcmhTSf Jî-tLÎ th^e bulldln*- and a surgery Is being d°wn the city’s offer to confer. Place on Wednesday evening, May 1,

. mente which are needed. The board, of - -____-________. 8* . *“* l^ou,lld ker,‘ of e'orT added, so that accidents of all kinds : “There are other ways to which the when His Jxrdebip the nishop of To-
control ruuomirtend that thay be allow- The ground floor was reserved entirely Ü] l!îe, P^ov*nce» *,n<1 the athletic field can be attended rlty can help us,M said Councillor Ball, ronto will formally open the building,
ed to take the matter up with .the tor the cnntona. enand ’ n£îS™^.S0.ïf?t-Ha4v,“bto “ lnve“‘ pro,n,":'v* . , , . , “»nd we bb« t not to show resentment The Sunday tohcol opening take, place
commissioner^ âne" the council will fled*** while the uot>er balconies were i 1 » nto# Swimming Pool, b cause they did throw down annexa- the following Sunday, ana Rev. R. A.

S'ed »■' eÆmm i nd w In the State ot Ohio, where the fire The swimming pool will be built tlon. It was the moneyed men. pot the Huts, general secretory of the Domln- 
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of 80V ludv members present. j î?11/?^y» t0 less than 17,000,000 from'the old gymua«îum are being In* *.0i,Fe ,tre®1 lhr“ the town and stop The Standnrci flmik .tf Canada have

The service was conducted by the y!afc* a?d thl* n»vwlth- stalled In the new temporary building. aE.lhe t°,uherl>' limits we .would only seen the striking opportunities to tl:e
Itov. H A. Macoherson while musical ?tandlntf lbti tacl that Insurable values When the new group of buildings ad- udd t0 the con*e.tlon and I will oppose western business sc tlon of West To- 
selections were given bv the Alexander have Practically doubled during that Wyollffe College are completed. It," said he. He further said that he ronto, and have purchased tho lot it«SttfÏÏKtfZS bCrlod’ ^ trlcd unsuccessfully'to get. thru the corner of Quebeo-evenu. and Du„-
l’almor; by tho Broadway Tabernacle-------------------------------- 2vlkd by any uriîver.ny hV the world' 'JKJS* a..w!°™tl2.n t0 f,n8"Vreet’. Tb*y w,n commence the
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i take ln rejecting the motion, to y m irm.rrr.nn-' m.,.. ... _ . .hy any municipality In and around abllo the gross hes made n„ iiiM/in.

hold weekly meetings. Aid. May In- ml/eu-rrhasH DDaM it — Mostly to Children, Record ’this city. I don’t care whether the city Feed for horses and entile 1. sxc»cd- :
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easy for brethren to lose taltb in God; answers of Sir James are charade-- had her ankle *,:Vcrel>- sprained ln done hiz duty In faUlng to med whh ! ^^gVo/,bC'a0"n<1, wa-i,t ; will, make the entertatoment all that .
wfr«n there was Wtternees. strife and ,„h„ ,„lv ,,, cnaraue.- getUng over ^picket fence: the son pf ' the iWi-d of control It* f*lr dn. murh Y-icHUatu can be dbsired both from a variety and
larlancc In those years when Great ‘ 4 * 1 Ulem meet wlth 11 >» Frank Sparks was struck on the tom- ranctdT tor *that^oilrSisS wh^K thl 8r,,w h and work nn the land] artistic standpoint; the first number on
Britain was at war on this continent.!1^* „ , ; Pie with a baseball bat and Is ln sert- whole ouestlon could hiïro bien talked mITmTA tke Program, the Toronto Rowing Club I
Still, those men who founded the or-1 UtL“ ”a0'u's0n, *ak “* <»r the e.Ub- ' cue condition; the son of Thomas ovc^ Th * ' im l«d b2o^ !?rong^d MIMIC0’ Minstrels, cf «0 voices,*' consisting ui .%
der of Oddfellows had unbounded faith ‘ i."1!!” clpul ltchultal senoom Clark was run over by a bicycle scrl- ; but hle worSlio ha<] failed to anoear ’ vturen x. ’1" , the following gentlemen: diaries Reid, £,
in God. There Is nothing so much as . ously Injuring his neck: Harold Mc- T0 toUMayw Browï tooi eîSwton l»-(Speclal.)-Rsv. ! conductor; Vic. Scott. Interlocutor; end
faith that will make a man or an or. Dditoton SESXSL yPP°inUd by }'at P',nald ,be Gray factory had his ! statlng 8 y,f “ar#ü ,"m‘^yk a mi^otv w1'1 ,^acb , n-en. L. Heurigan, W. Laflamme, H. R. . 1
zarrlzatlon irreat. Life will be barren y0”1™10» Government to enquire jnto hand badly lacerated to a jolrier, and ;h„ b®*1 eunday to Mtmlco MethodUt Brown, E. D. Levee, E. D. Best T. A Mand untrultto! without It Wvïtad ptotodtoelttoC^h^ ^iyJr- "■.'Pretty of the Chetham Business thru^o “glee t^oa to. p'arT^ *** l^fieke Shore road we.  _______ ! Alison,* C. H. Beavls, Vhg. HaV?. !
an experience the like of which we have, all VectlonsTf’ rigt ^u‘le.s‘l> «Pralned hie ankle badly to a -Do you mean to say that I neglect • t0Tdav ^lth enmaHiVgrave; soloists, Bert Caldwell, Al Lin- J 1

never experienced before-a grot tra. | evidence tromaU ctosM. totero.M to baM a" l>raCtlCC'____________ my duly to the town?’’ said hls w£I fÆïrtug JETS&ii Clark’ ,m'nk HtII: ub«'u1’ ' *'gfiy when men and women went down the subject Including iahl- ■ ’ ship warmly. Isrs wer* dôiibtlé»n v#nt inrirw*,r«°y.^ /I?, E- Bryan, James Bryan, Em
hito the cold waters of the Allan*lc. tlon*. It would be well for the labor GOLDFIELD LIMITED not know that; 1 only J<now rathe- gloomy outlook during the after- ^r?Wn,w'di
What was It on which those heroec congieis to a wait their rcoort which , -n, - - that you were not there, said Coun- noon, the shore road wax never theiM* ^^^ng, W, A. Patterson, G. V » W. 1*1*1 je,
ca^^carr^tHru^iîff*^1681 thlnr a man )vhl be l®su*d Within a few month*, be- Gratifying Results Produce Cnthu. ?o ^e^avforeveru,ér1 ,n Nrgulap summer stylo. The JL1
can can j thru life. fore asking a definite nosltlon " eisetir M^etinn .S' C/eary for over a month, road has dried out almost comoiât*iv c”1e, Sawyer, fL Beattie, D. Hr-Must Have Faith. To the requeeV tor more lactory In- slastlc Meeting. ; He further urged thet no hasty ac- , core, of automobKnTrigs we?é Bakcy’ J<imee Hill, A. B. K.rr, James I

“If you want to be on the side of the «pectois he repllett: A -en,ral of the .harfehnM ' Ejon be t.'ik®n ,and n.n »e«ond thought I seen driving westward to fhe Branch HlU- w- Milligan, W. Kirby, R. J*nn j
beat men in our land to-day. you muet Present Method. Best. ot Oo dSi ^ l d^ldtd ,0h ^rlta tbe b<^rd^f ; Canoe, and rowboat, were âîéo In or! nto»a- A. Cooper, W, Mitchell, tf. 1
be on the side of those who believe “Fata: accuvnu a.« decreasing and Tempto^llffiM ^'tuîdiy atwnMm as an akernltlv^ °y * *° 0<fer ! '*•"• "nd *'“»« the number was certain- r.rlc* v. (Jaynor, f. Gaynor, F. Mur- - 9 
< L.sBUk pe<>Ple have bnly faith statistics do not show mat minor ac- The tore hail was tilled to ihf door liter introduced » reeAlt1 lay from from the summer mark, there * Phy- Hicks, and the famous Dçrk Wl

The citizens of Elk Lake belong to n «°d- but none to themselves. That l vident, are increasing, but on account and ife'dom If ever has a mtolnt com" tlolf fsklnr Thl br.Tr^ n^A.,*^ ?' 7?re etl11 many who braved the cold, Quartet. A fine big orchestra, urn***.:* 
th. Big Eyes Club. In anticipation of , is d •structivw The founders of Odd- , ot Ontario ha\Ing a capable staff of Lrv 1» this eitv heVl a mnrl Ln.h?,^" iri„t m lîimïîi.t L\l, lak° brePZe to enjoy a trip along the . the leadership of Mr. George Dela*e- vv
l ,.K?wiS of their town into an tm- fcl ow h p hod faith In God, in thorn- hispectots, accidents are lully report- J.’mÏ *Th. msruSi^f ii ?rutmeeting for Joint lake or up the river. dras, The whole first part la full at
portant city, they have bees looking selves, and in the generations to romp cU. Local Insusotors in each intiu-trini ^ ^ c ill- marked fvAturo of onslucratlc'n of t.ic railway question, ......... i bright music, catchy songs and cho*'1'ZM«WÏ? £&»**<«*&* **»«* wou,d nciV be so XuStTtti ^ TJ, ^onGLK Vague* **** ^ °Ut bV W* C°U HUMBER BAY. SS Z* A. wT«y*i£I It for park purpose* Consequently, a . of an organization that needs to be b-l-1 metliud of inspection; the oast mana-ement Th? company h?s ox To The World to-night Mayor Brown HUMBER BAY. April 28.-f«Peoiai.> !ctc- .'AltogeLher 11 IndlvldwH numbers :-
dTrirlct has been chosen nearby, com- 8te,red ’»P wlth public speaking. Our is oUatoed troin district lu- m "a-cment. The company has ox- “it would b# a good one tor toe -1- N Devins of Hi mher Bey has come 1 ^ be*dllne duality. The entertainment*■
prlslng land and Islands adjoining and order doesn’t n rl that. But every :l eut0;s- Ontario lias ul present nine d ' , g„. town and would In all nrohabmtv :t0 an agreenv nt win the Grand Trunk wln 'asf two and a half hours. Patron,
situated n the Montreal River. The man has to take fils share „f the respan- to»Pevtors for as many districts. They '?a,* T*‘ ,* tbe ednstruetton hv th. Vont. t TLL . ' na'lwa^ Comnanv, wh< rebv hb b.«, : d< this concert will get their money’s ' -

district for the town, have withdrawn Organization can be u selfish man. Ho : Asked ton eutoieMr „ The comnvnt?* mill will star, oners the railway any more rights than toev ,tr,ft ‘heir new line. Mr. Devins Is **a‘» Put on sale the night of the «*- •>
H from the prospecting and mining must have the welfare of hi. fellows, at! tals fmm ™ m arltin; tlon, w?,h ^rv.^nL ÎÜi J now posses#.’*. 8 exchanging with the Grand Trunk nn- V-'rU >
claim» territory. b^a-rt, and must fl®ir1rc a. fullnr rinri ii»# i ^ * irom employment on any licensed uons with evéryfhing pa.id for and a -«.w_ « - .. oth^r yllcc of orooertv ati tw#» finmhar —---------------- --------ter life fuller and bet-1 premises, he states that he does not orb surplus of $50, M to ibe bank, as d'ath °.f voungeet ÎÔ -Ize tothe amemL, w hiVh ibT LAST MANCE FOR FREE LAND
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one bar Ineh.c wks cut off and one rhat 18 a wrong impression,’’ raid he.' period dr-lrix the venr.’’ Wm nll,cr’ Wateiloç.______ ! d a /un t0 * house tm for all the point* between Toronto and tribute Mexican land to the U. 8. ami

application for new shoo license to “Lfct UH bo Mb’ to public men. Tli-ro Assessment Reform um i *M «!»»•, bdd ati/iiu ! n’L'i^s'. u' p’ue to-day In Mr. Myrtle. Ths deputation will he or- Canada. Write for particulars. You
- Welland Town was withdraw,, before may he one here and there who are not The resolution approving of the pro- HOLLANDERS CELEBRATION. Hratnd * house, but *5 will cover the g'n zed at The World office previous j need not go to Mexico.
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public service, but the* great ,majority tl<8. If the*- so de>lre, *o tax Improve- I XethArLmd». announo <1 to br brlfi at j gfit«**d9V »?•;,?.; ‘1?-, e 57.°° hoJi1,c,un CHEESE BOARDS. KTJCOFTO??. Avril 1&.- <Sped«l.V- _

ssrr- --v* »v - ; ss ssAn. i&r M — | s -FiidF " ra % n:v -ssisr-sss: 1
At the clnee of the meeting It ww,' An appeal for the most up-to-date Week-end Trips. : Mr. Ban ion. Mr. Adamson and" Conn' COWAJ4FVILLU. April « -At Mm re Tn 'M* GlHtrlrf from blast-'

announced thru the collection, which ' Afel,y appliances for tinemen and efec- When toe week’s work Is over there ,* cillnr Ball made out a strong care for «“l-tr meeting of the ^Eastern ln*’ A”itriti.wa was employed to *
was In aid of the Oddfellows’ Home, I ’i'S!1,n?rker* rfleits: ' The Insp.-ctor ’ no^" mo~ tov|gcr*ttog than a trip vrorrtM. but bv ® small matoritv the Dairymen’s Association, held this rt,n^ »«r Lake Oplnlr-n. and wes
amounted to $470. j of factories and the -lydro-elcCtric llnu - “.J^.11 " ■» ihle eea*n« meeting naerod « re.nl,.tlon S5S1Ï,*l£ f*rt3Jta* kd»rd«l »'« pack- Wiffk on th- side with r- rock an.»

•8«s of butter. Nine buyers were pr,- sever#) rlt.s fjnctnrrd. C. -roner Dr. V.
îfrnl'. V >Mckasoe of butter sold at 3*c: K. Mundell will h-ld an Inquest Tuee-
.« package* of butter unsold. a, y n)(.ht

St iaSS^tlSi^y;fgtz mi»»r C*BS DEBAILHfc

Winnipeg. Ap:l| 27.—Despltchcs midnight last night. This was owing 
rrom the three prairie provinces show ,h# derailment of two freight cars 
that seeding has been largely complet- norlb "f Muskoka. Owing to the delay 
ed, Winter wheat In Alberta U sprout- th* ‘t0 ‘rains wars joined In one and 
Ing well. Heavy rain* all over the came In together. The Winnipeg west on Thu-sdav nl.ht will°AI ,thY should have arrived here at 3.30 

at farm *,y 'A > 8 ,8pell(J «erday afternoon and the Parry Bound
at farm operations for several days. train at 8 o’clock last n ht. -
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I WANTED
.BAKER AND PASTRY COOK. 

Single man preferred, 
furnished. Splendid position torsi 
man. Write or telephone, collect. 

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON,

/
Assistant

?

■r-
BOARD WANTED.*» a

/riOUPLB with two babies, 1 and 2 yi
\J require two good unfurnished re___
with board, permanently, on fruit farm, > 
near Hamilton. Full particulars to Box 
ti. W^——

m
WllS,’«ilr“ÂSr‘;,L’ï’

Large stock. Prompt dellverlea 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lwd, 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter.

2L METAL
’

Co.
! INTORONTO

m
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George Dixon's Body.' Was 
Floating Near Foot 

of Keele Street.

V (

I
t

give thtlr ruling to-day on the tvMÛ'ê
matter.,-

The body ot George Dixon, a 
37 years of age, was found floating n 
the lake shore by the foot of Keele etr 
cm Saturday afternoon'. The discovery • S 
was mads by two boys, Robert Walton. > "El 
40 Marmeduke: street, and James Mae- * 
Martin, 44 Marmaduke street. The body -«J 
was afterwards removed to the morgue. "'2 

Dixon, who lived on Ontario street.’"'1*1'^ 
near Wellesley; was employed by 
Fit etbtoolj Box Company. He was IdentL 
f ed by J, Felstead of 780 Yonge street a d 
brother-in-law, who said that Dixon had - I 
d,atppeered from his Ontario street ed- . a 
dress the day after Good Friday.

In his roomvht the boarding house $165, f 
left by him, was found. <•»,«#

Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson* r 
has been notified anU an Inquest will bv - _
“•“* i

Bruce Rid path’s Big Bntertnlnmer* ** 
Massey Hall Tnuradny Night

For Feeble-minded.
* in titolr icport the çummlttco on 

fceMe-minded childrfcn and. mentally 
defective persons make a number of 

o i econimendathvns. They want the city 
to establish a register bureau of in
formation ef tbe feeble-minded. They 
want medical examinations made and 

’ they recommend numerous Improve
ments for the accommodation of all 
such patients. The board of control 
have endorsed the report, but some 
minor changes have been recommend-

ifi

i

>
THEY ALL WANT BFRING.

ed.
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range^*tor°fthat‘purposi ^ -rkxmthc land,

whole question could luWe been talked 
overi- The time ii-ad been arranged,---- — »U,U1MW BCUUU1» vuvm was run over oj> u oieyeie sen- bll, «urvre'ito he.l follaH .a ar.n^A-.» answered thus: ously injuring his neck: Harold Me- To thUMa^r Brown tMk exc^lon
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technical education have neany com- Mr. Pretty of the Chatham Business 
pietea their Jarjor», having held sittings College sprained hie ankle badly In a 
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Citizens Are Securing Land for 
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nted to $4 0 j comm'ssiuif ha#vêyhld*e!toirtmïtte- to the country, especially at this season Passed a resolution asking
er the s-rvtoe the visiting can- ba'ebtid t.ils matter of , * * ,le|dg ara turning fou"c!1 “*> rescind their scheme for
from Hamilton nd Rnntford were rndar..tvï!p»«ra,JI‘n-.fül *°Te t,mS’. M green and trees bog’.n to show th-!r ITSf^S and Permanent roadways. Mr? 
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After the s-rvlce the visiting 
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and;
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,. *' - c .-w Hnh, ,n-nleht. Toronto, heart trouble, they should he debarred j 1l:* return tickets at slng.e fa.e pus j-V, _ tb .. . ...
Kari District wl.l tender t banquet to i from that emiUovmer.V’ ! tor. cent», from Toronto to many points MnrJ oft^m

i Gi;••nil Marier S, A. Rop’-stor.» of nivth. rtequtst* for labor représentatives to !d Ontario, each Saturday. May 4 to n,,* nlg. t after a short ill-
A committee consisting of T W. Mere- j appointed justices ,.f the pci.-e: 26. Inclusive, good going Saturday ;

j dtth. M. W. Failli and Arthur Cars- ! "Xo objection to nominee» of labor or- , or Sunday, valid returning nn>" tr.i n 
t-idden wli! meet the grand muter at1 ganlzations being nppointiid ««, juv-tlces ' Monday following date of Isaue. 
th - Filmer Tf n»e r,n ! convey him In' of the peace If satisfactory in all other I Secure tickets at city office, 14 King. 
a motorcar to Broadview Halt respects.” street east.
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PICKERING VILLAGE

ed VILLAOr: April 21-a (Special.)—That the C. P. R. will
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2'i-karat, steel blue gem of won
drous cutting and perfect to^ the 
«mallcst detail #530.00

ONTARIO DIAMOND C<^.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto
connection with nny other wtorc.
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were proclaimed Emperor and Km- §m
yri-ee, are creating interne excitement I ■ 
in London and New York and word» |9 
tail to describe the brilliant and 
thrilling reproductions of the greatest ! 
Oriental pageant that the world .-as 3 
ever known. »

In viewing the Klnomacolor pictures ! B 
of the Durbar, one Is Impressed with 1 m 
not only the fidelity of motion and ■ 
action but chiefly by the perfect fl- ! 
dellty with which the colors are re- i 
produced. The climate of India tends 
itself in marked degree to photography 
and the Durbar pictures have been ac
claimed as a triumph of cinemato
graphic art m

Like scenes from the Arabian Nights, § 
the gorgeous spectacle of the Durbas is 
presented a 1th Its hosts of distinguish
ed personages, King-Emperor, Queen- 
Empress, princes and rajahs of India, 
chieftains and official* thousands of 
British and Indian soldiers and many 
hundreds of thousands of the people 
of that mighty empire, all attired in 
glowing colors of kaleidoscopic hues. 
Horses, elephants, sacred camels and 
oxen, all glltterlngly attired, fill the 
scenes, while overhead is the turquostee 
blue, sky, pulsating with the heat-rays 
of the glowing December eun.

The entire series of the Durbar ir • 
Klnomacolor, exactly as shown in New ■ 
York, will be the attraction at the 
Alexandra Theatre fer two weeks, be
ginning Monday evening, May 6. Dally 
matiness will be given.
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Woman’s World and Work
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grow larger with increasing freedom from 
household drudgery. Food sense and food 
knowledge have taken her out of the kitchen 
into the larger realms of home-making. 
When cooks fail and servants fail there is

I I
Luke
Opticien

Use Licensee.
ket, Toronto

.

; I

SHREDDED
WHEAT

j
ITED

lemur cook.
erred, 
position for steady 
thone. “collect
. HAMILTON.

Assistant
The Golden Crooks.

The popular burlesque house, the $ 
Gnyety, will offer for week commencing ■ 
to-day. Jacobs and Jormon’s “Golden j 
Crook Extravaganza Company” headed | 
by nilly Arlington. the laughing 
“Hobo" comedian. Thltt company wus 
wen to great advantage last winter 
at this house, and the favorable im
pression it made is a guarantee for B 
Liberal patronage during its stay here.1 * 
"Thd Golden Crook Company” is con
ceded by theatrical managers to be the 
most perfectly organized, and the olio 
that furnishes the most diversified pro
gram of all burlesque companies. In- 

Patrons of the theatre will be glad to *n *?,!
know that the Grand this week will ThomM’lliôvLr/" >
present Mr. William Hawtrey and his | und a
notable company of London Players, in : four beautiful vouM^ornZn m^Mm, 
the three-act comedy "Dear Old Billy.” the famous ”Cr^>k Balfot.”’ d g 
This piece comes hero direct from Chi- r'niou* Creo* BaI1,t' 
cago, where it has Just closed a run of 
nearly four months. The critics of that

B
ANTED.

nblee, 1 and 3 years, 
unfurnished rooms 

itiy. on fruit farm, 
particulars to Box 

onto.
I

Ml A on the singe. The show closes with 
new pictures on the klnetograph. to lean upon in every emergency. Being ready- 

cooked ana ready-to-serve it is so easy to prepare in 
a few moments a delicious, nourishing meal with 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. y -
Simply heat the biscuit in an oven for a few moments to 
restore crispness, then pour over it hot milk, and salt or 
sweeten to suit-the taste.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadien Wheel 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Mad* by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Office 1 49 Wellington Street Eeet

■■■■■■

the character of J. Rufus Wallingford, 
that lrgenius rogue who goes thru life 
upon tlio theory that there la a "suck
er" born every minute, With his pul. 
Blucklo Diiw. These two ar-.i the central 
figures In thç comedy, and they arc 
surrounded by thirty other brilliantly 
drawn character types. The action oc • 
curs In a small middlewest town, Bat- 
tlesburg, whither the two rascal* went 
their way to •‘trim the boobs.” How 
they gather the leading citizens of the 
village to their financial support by 
means of the covered cat pet tack, how 
they beguile the tight-fisted capitalists 
with their ingenious schemes, how they 
start a land huom, secure a franchise 
for an imaginary ..fraction line/ and 
how they .prepare fer their •“getaway.” 
ere told in scenes urd situations that 
are fairly screaming In their humor 
nrd cyclonic In their speed. Then Uv: 
big Cohnnt-sque climax occurs. The 
two rogues have fallen In love with 
good women whom they are loth to 
leave behind them, yet whom they are 
tco honorable to take along cn their 
precarious road. Then, by a peculiar 
turn of affairs, they discover that their 
schemes have hatched out beyond their 
fondest dreams, and Instead of running 
away from B:\ttlcsburg, they remain, 
an honor to the town, and legitimately 
wealthy and happy. The production 
<0:1 flats of four beautiful stage set
tings. while the fine cast includes John 
Webster, Rose Curt y, Wm. : HZ Forer,- 
telle. Marjorie Foster (a Toronto girl), 
Florence Dunlap, Loll Burnett, Ella 
8cihern, Margaret Mac’.yn, John D. 
O'Hara, James H. Manning, Geo. Ham
mond, Jas. C. Mack, fay Ç. Yorkf, 
‘’has. II. Wilson, .Milton B. Pullock, 
William Walcott, Junius Matthews, 
Yushtn Sukural, Arthur V. Gibson. Ab
ner Hymmons, anil many others.

AS

irjuarters for
ETALS.
mpt deliveries.
* PIS.Laad,
m, Zinc Spelter.

Mr. Hewtrey In "Dear Old Billy," «
1 IAL Co.
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>Will Play "Confusion.’*
city have been unanimous in praise of, aetlvp r,hMrui
the comedy, and the presenting com- ^medv ïn £.1
pcay is spoken of as being one of tha , jc” ^vhlfV win be produced torn -» 
best organizations seen in Chicago m and so ot HrZ,wT»n evJütiV,
m#awimeariii rn6 C1ntraJ U„tbut avenue. This very laughable’ play wus
of William feniitli, -played by Mr. Haw- yc-vcral sen sons ago produced by Nat 
trey, a genial, kindly old gentleman, 1 Gorolwln and the leading comedy role 
who, seeking to escape the -tongue of a j tif Christopher Blizzard was also play- 
nagging wife, who has domineered over I ed by Frank Daniels. The following 
him for 30 years, has sought relief In j members of the club are In the caste: 
legal separation. He Is to pay her tivO ; Khoda Gardiner. Isabel Christie. Kve- 
annually, and she is not to an .oy ilm ; lyn G. Rich, Ethel F. Rich, Charles 
or interfere with him In any way. and ! Herman, George E. Henry, Patrick Oc- 
nv.t even to make known their relation-.j laney, Jas. E. Johnston, Walter 8town
ship. He goes to -the seashore for a son and Harold Rich, 
much-needed rest; colncidently sho goes 
to the same resort, and, while keeping

1 1T
* JANE OAKBR AS "BVBRYWOMAN”

la Henry W. Savage's production of "Everywotuan,” at the -Royal Alexandra
this week. ,1 HE' “Get Rich Quick Wallingford."

The one tremendous comedy success 
of the American stage is Geo. M. 
Cohan's "Get Rich Quick Wallingford.” 
a play based on the popular stories that 
have beet- appearing in ,The Saturday 
Evening Post and other magazines, 
written by George Randolph Chester. 
Tills attraction, wltich broke all at
tendance and laughter records du^ng 
a run of two seasons in Now York and 
a year in Chicago, Is -coming to To
ronto, with its company and production 
practically intact, and will appear at 
the Princess Theatre for one week, 
beginning this evening.

When “Get Rich Quick Wallingford” 
was first pjvrduci’d there were many

Everywoman,
Toronto playgoers ate awaiting with 

keenest interest, the much-talked-of 
I dramatic spectacle, "Everywoman," 
" which Henry W. Savage will offer at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for an 

/ engagement of one week beginning 
to-day.

■
1-7*L ■■■■■■ Jf Body Was 

|ear Foot 
Street.

■■■■n ■■■■■■

1While presenting enter- 
$ talnment in an unhackneyed form,

; the p.uy is said to be a work of unique 
merit. It Is said that tho theme was 
suggested to Walter Browne, the uu- 

| . thor, by the ancient morality play,
•‘Everyman,” which wag presented, 
thruout Amorieu a few years ago by 
e band of English players. That work 
was, however, little more than a tract. 
b homily illustrating the brevity of 
life and teaching that ths grave is its 
certain goal. 'Everywoman," on the 
other hand, Is an exhilarating enter
tainment. Its scope is tremendous. It 
contains drama, opera and spectacle 
end a small army of players is re
quired in its representation. There are 
thirty-seven speaking characters .tnd 
ever one hundred and forty super
numeraries aro used to give verisimili
tude to the various scenes in which 
modem life is sketched. The principal 
character, “Everywoman" Is a concrete 
representative of a Woman of to-day— 

i young, beautiful, refined, with am
bitions and yearnings. Her mirror 

1 tolls her that she is beautiful and, 1 
longing for a greet love which the be- ; 
lleve| awaits here it! the world, she ; 
goes forth to find It, accompanied" by ! 
her three hand-maids, Youth, Beauty 
and Modesty. Her quest takes her to 
• strange place and she meets re
markable adventures. At one time she 
Isa leading actress In one of the great 
play-houses of the metropolis, at an
other she is the petted favorite of 
wealth, a ^lase man-of-the-world, at 
another she is friendless and alone 
upon Broadway at midnight on New 
'**r's Fve, just as the old year Is i 
giving way to the new. In the end 
•he is back nt the hearthstone from 
which she started, a broken and world- 

.ly-wlse woman, where she finds love In 
Peasant's costume keeping her hearth 
Warm. ' The production of "Every- 
Woman"- requires a wealth of costume !

1 and effects, The cash outlay 
1 enormous. Mr. Savage, with his long
* froord as a producer of big things, re

gards it the most Important achlevo- 
ment of his career. Every aid that 
good taste, brains or money could

. Command was recruited In transform - 
f inS the manuscript to the stage. The 

music, which is orchestral In charac
ter, was especially composed for it to 
George Whltefleld Chadwick. Dean of 
New England Conservatory of Music.
Ho has finished a score which cori- |
»sf.s of twenty-six numbers, and Which 
Is performed by a special symphony 
Orchestra which accompanies and Is a 
P*rt of the organlzatl'jn, The i ostumes 
w*re made from drawings from the pen 
tf Hy. Mayer, the well-known carica
turist and magazine Illustrator, and 
wo scenery was painted by Walter

• eutTldge. < inc act approaches th :
•emc of stage realism. It represents 
Broadwaju. New York, on New Year’s 
Eve, with Its riot, carnival spirit and
fanfare. This reproduction Is the re- doubts expressed as to the ability of 
suit c-t tireless effort on the part of the- Geo. M. Cohan to write a real comedy, 
producer. The effect of the mingling nltho l.is musical forces had been the 

■ <l* t*le phantasmagoria of color and 1 most successful of their kind. But the 
movement as the crowds of holiday- morning following tht production of the 
’ 'elers surge past is said to be almost piece every critic and playgoer agreed 
bewildering. . that here, at least» ha-1 tire great Am

ine cast is remarkably strong and ericar comedy been presented. Such 
,/n~jns :1 S'?ore uf names familiar to laughter as greeted tlic comedy had 
toe theatre-goer, 
distinguished

The rehears-ils 
are being conducted under the personal 
direction of that veteran comedian 
Harry Rich, who, prior to his retire
ment from the stage, directed the New 
York production of the altove plav. 
alio assuming the leading comedy role. 
This gives assurance th.it the above 
performance will receive careful at
tention to every detail and u represen
tation above the average by those tak
ing part.
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X"Anne of Green Gable*.”
The recital on*Friday night In Brsklne 

Presbyterian Church of "Anne of Green 
Galles,'' by Miss Gladys Noxon, A. T. 
C. M.. was Indeed a very delightful in
terpretation of a very widely read story. 
Miss Noxon’s work 1» refreshing in its 
naturalness and appreciation of the at
mosphere of -the,book. Mr. Murray, the 
pastor, spoke of a visit to Prince Ed
ward Island, and the scene of the story,

;

mm
V
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; - galNora Bayes and Jack Norworth. Cut out the above cou-on, with five o’hen at comacutiv dates, ami see» 
teat them at this o'fice, with the eupanae bonus amount hersin sot oppeelt# 
any atyle of Dictionary eslsetsd (which covers the keme af the eeet of poes
ies. supra»# from the factory, ekeeMny, clerk hire and oth 
EXPENSE itoeu), and racalvo your choice of these three book»)

l Tbe $4.00 • C Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) J
> WEBSTER'S This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- <
' New Ushers of Webster's Dictionary or by. their successors. J
' illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold , 
» nimAMàDVtit back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with. red edges * 
’ Tand corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides !
I the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps ■.. .....». <
> and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color lEspowo J
> plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable I Benue of ‘ 
! charts in two colors, and the late United States Census. Present Qfig <
> at this office tlx consecutive Dictionary coupon* end th* 1

Norn Bayes, and her husband, Jack 
Norworth, wli-o command the largest 
salary on the stage as stars of musical- 
comedy and vaudeville, are adding to 
their laurels with the delightful en
tertainment they lire now giving, and 
which Is called "A MuaicaJ Surprise 
Party” and which will be seen here at 
Shea’s Theatre this week.

The program is, as its name'Indicates, 
tilled with surprises, urttl is replete with 
the Bayes and Norworth ideas, their 
famous say-songs and lmf>romptu say
ings.- The company supporting them ts 
a remarkable one in its make-up, and 
comprises some of the most notable 
names of the stage.

Cyril Chadwick is the principal sup
port of the stars on tjie stage, and 
he Is a host in himself. Chadwick was . 
brought from England by Charles 
Frohwan for musical cornedv and has 
been secured by Bayes and Norworth 
for a terni of years. He will

Entertainment at 
lureday Night.
this week will be a - 
m the re*|«pntn- 
f Toron lup^ll at# 
neflt to Brajpe-dttdv 
tockey player who ^ 
accident last fall. * 

ttdnguished patron- 
gram of Toronto's 1 
who are assisting, 

"talnment all that 1 
from a variety shd • ^ 
he Itrtat number on 
ronto .Rowing Club " 
Ices, consisting of , 
nan: diaries Reid, 
t, interlocutor; end 

Laflamme, H. R.
E. D. Best, T. A, 

r. Dr. H. G. Har- ' . 
Caldwell, A1 Ltd- j 

Tank Hill; chorus, 
Bryan, Em

< *;a
/-j Mme. Calve Coming,

Mme. Emma Calve, the world'’e- 
nowned diva and famous as the great
est Carmen living, has just been book
ed for a performance with her complete 
concert company, at Massey Hall, on 
Thursday evening, May 16. Calve is 
making only a limited number of ap
pearances In America this season, and 
our music public may consider them
selves greatly favored in having an op- ! 
portunlty of hearing this wonderful ! 
artiste. Her voice Is of wonderful range > gç> 
and marvelous color. She sings famous1 
coloratura roles, such as the Jewel Song 

I from "Faust," with the same case as!
! the mezeo numbers from "Carmen.” On ]
I the present tour, Calve is presenting n 
! decided and original Innovation, In that 
she will present two complete scenes 

, from the opera "Carmen,” In costume,
, with full scenic and orchestral effect.
Sho will be assisted by Signor Galileo 

, Gasparrl, a noted Italian tenor, and M.

! ayr kœ-æ: «.«.»«» - • »~
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Ths' •• OA Is to plein cloth bind- ! 
Wd^glEJtg in*, stamped 'In goldThe $8.00 It I» exactly the same 

a» the It.»» book, ex
cept In the style of 
binding—which Is tn 
half leather, 

DICTIONARY with olive 
edges and 

> with square corners. ; SIX

■Ï
Wm z and black; has same < 

New paper, same Illustra- <
lll-etratef tiens, bat ell . <
DICTIONARY of tbe col- Igxpeose < 

ored plate. iBennaef

LIE 48c;

at Ï New
, Illustratedmm Izxpeoa* 

J Bonne off'i1
apjtcar <

with them in New York in their next ' 
musical comedy, "The Auto Cranks" I 
ami later on ho will be starred at the i 
bead of «. company in a new musical ! 
play. Those who have

81c and charts are emitted>■<:
mes
A.B. Fordbam, W. 
on, G. F. W. ITt:e. 
Paylor, V. C. Kea- 
t. Beattie, D. H.
A. B. Kerr, Jamea 
*v. Kirby, R. Jen-.
W. Mitchell, w.
, Gaynor, F. Mur- ‘.1 
the famous Dork: - j 

: orchestra, under. 1 
•. George Delasan- . • 
st part Is full df 
y songs and cho-" 
gs, witty sayings, 
ndivldual number* ■
The entertainmentr- 
jIf hours. Patrons 
get their money'* SKI 

id. Reserved seats |
re will be IWOrush 1
night of the coe-

, Asy Deck by Mail, 22c Extra fer Paatas#I Iwas Mi

'„„ seen Cyril 1
Chadwick declare there is no one on i 
the stage as droll as he Is, and that 
he keeps his audience in a scream of 
laughter during every second be Is be
hind the footlights.

Among those with the Nora Bayes 
and Jack Norworth Musical Surprise 
Party are the renowned dancers, Mary 
Johnson and Ubert Carlton, who will 
portray the latest sensation in social 
circles, “The Argentina”; David Stam
per, the pianist; Albert Anderson, the
magician, etc. to the letter of the agreement, «be also

“Ye Colonial Septette,” B. A. Rolfe's takes advantage of the fact that there 
production, featuring Charles Edwards, 19 no stipulation to prevent her being 
presenting “An Olde Tyme Hallow’en," where he is, and she manages to be 
Is an attraction that, is always am very much In evidence whenever her 
ceptable to Sheagoers. The scene’ shows husband is forced into an embarrassing 
the colonial lodge gate and the arrival «Huatlon, which is quite frequently, 
of the guests and finally the drawing- owing to the unsought attentions of 
room. The music is delightful and , over-solicitous women, who insist upon 
costuming adds much to the attractive- j showering favors on Dear Old Billy, 
tiess of the production. The Chadwick ! The company appearing with Mr. 
Trio composed of father, mother and Htwtrey comprises such well-known 
daughter, in their skit called "For Sale players as E. H. Kelly, formerly with 
Wiggins' Farm,” furnish some fen that Sir Henry Irving; George Stuart Clirts- 
is wholesome and continuous. Ida May j tie, formerly leading man with Bertha 
Chadwick in her character the "He 1 Mallech; Bernard Fairfax, formerly 
Maw Girl in Town With Paw" for the with John row's company; Harry 
I'mst time, is a scream from start to ! Redding, formerly leading Juvenile with 
finish. As a buck and eccentric dancer ; William Favcrsham; Eerl King, tor- 
she is without a peer, and their sketch merly with Miss May Irwin; Miss Cas
ts made a vehicle for the display of eie Jamieson, formerly with Beer boh m 
her talent as well as those of the ! Tree; Miss Ruth Tomlinson, formerly 
c «here. Carson and vVil!»rd have not with Miss Mary Mannering’s company • 

,n Toronto in many seasons Miss Laura Clement, for the past threc- 
and the young German comedians are | seasons with Miss Billie Burke, ar.d 
among the best on the stage. Their Miss Wlnnifrcd Kingston.

; eluded in the company..7:

side Leader Tailler commande tbe 
Monterai counties, numbering forty, 
two, while Armand Lavergne Is 4n 
charge of Quebec.

T^ ; “Whet Happened to Jones,"
An excellent company of local play

goers gave a production of "What Hap
pened to Jones" before a .«.parity au
dience in tbe Foresters' Hall Friday 
evening to aid the St. Alban’s Cricket

IIIIIAIN IN illlhHhli WHERt W0"K 1uUlill 111 UULULU ..jjj rrj" l1"!.
of situations. As the action moves at ________ ot Wyc! *e, Coll**‘ tb4t
a high rate of speed, it contains none \ fifteen men will leave that college to
rLthproviTuchV aetïria.beto texperi-' Both SldeS Determined to Fight En,6,^6 in‘caSda0f and elsewhere^

matic Soriety give the Adraml with All AlOHg the Line----  dlocMe'a The graduate”* *^d
considerable snap and zest, and made T ,, .. . lowe^G V>. tiRrack»n 'at*
the most of its amusing story. The TraCtlOH Magnate Churri^ TOTom? t! CBBan^i
rale of the masquerading Jones was n work kLwTtto-’ J L ^ton BA
token by Mr. L. M. Ams.lcn, who gut tn Rufl, St John Nn”’ L a' h a''
considerable tun out of the awkward LU nUM‘ „7'WX'-Va m B'^'
situations in which the young man - pregentotivc ^India W^ A^Éam
found himself. Miss Ellen M. Holt MONTREAL Anvil 28 —(Special ) BA Imlia- Rev w mill.' ma
was sufficiently fussy av. Mrs. Goodlv. MONTREAL. April 28.—(Special.) B_A Indian Rev W EilMe^ M. A..
Miss Marjorie, as her daughter, was By to.morrow both Liberals and ^ _l'fa0nheB^de^*r’ TA5.
vivackms and acted with charm, while | donsenatives will have all their can- pelle ; F. S. Lord! India; H. H K
Ci^,Cthe8ton.Lf younT^y" ottoc didates nominated in the eighty.two j Green, ^^urc^camp ml^; W

household in which the troubles oc- Constituencies, some four or five tak. | yiorrl, Ontario East- C o Phertii’ n
^keMvrdlT'^»ka,nnd £r’£; Cg Place yesterday and one to-day on A.. Huron Diocese; J. A. sklri.^B.®'
rid m" cLrat.t^parT,”kh^BUheop of j *** Bflde '™ SdS° PoroùX W’ Wake"
old men character parts of Ebeuz..>r it}011 ot a Rawtolf, altho Arthur Plante, i„ addition there are flfetv-one xrad- 
Gocdly and his brother, the Bishop of j Conservative, and Honore Mercier. nate8 talrtn_ lnlMlon „®!rk for the 
Biilleret. The other roles were tilled Liberal, may be elected at. the last summer months 
by Miss Dorothy McCollum, Miss M. moment by acclamation In Beauhar- 
McCollum, Mr. F. M. Bradflold, Mr. nols and Cbateauguay respectively,
A. W. Rice and Mr. ti. Est®n. The One of the strongest men put up so 
company was supplemented by Walter fa<j ts 15, A. Robert, president of.the 
T. Blackburn & Co., in feats of magic Montreal Tramways Company, who 
end oon.urlng trlcUs. aud Mr. Newsun was nominated by the government

* MJo tn Beauharnois, but If the saw. 
whose acts were much enloyed. 0|f u concluded he will retire. As tbe

tramways question was a political j 
Issue In the legislature there was con. 
slderable surprise when MR Robert 
accepted, altbo his strength Is ad
mitted.

Nominations will be held May 8 and 
polling May 16, except In Gaspe, 
where voting! is two weeks later than.
In other counties, dir Lomer Gouln 
has command of the government 
forces In this district, while Hon.
Adelard Turgeon has charge of tbe 
ftnebec district* 0» the opposition

i
I

' „ >''h
MISS W INN IFRED KINGSTON

With Mr. Wm. Hawtrey in "Dear Old 
Billy" at the Grand this week.
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ROSE CURRY
Wbu appears as the sténograpber lu 

Geo. M. Cohan's comedy success, 
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford,” at 
the Princess this week. i

>R FREE LAND , 4 j

rtile valley land !» 4 
Humesteads free, fl , 

to have five aCres fl a 
Within five years. 4 
ny will plant the 1 
them on shares- " 

ri.'.g $20» per acre
Plantation Co., •* 

Pa., Ü. S. A., dis- ■ 
in the U. S. and 
particulars.

:

i i It Is headed by the ! never before been heard in a Broadway 
, . . , Shaksperenn. actor, playhouse $tn<1 added to the humor, sa-
vi- , er Y1 " Lr,,Ci and includes Marie ! tire and romance of the piece w;ue a 

• airiwright. long one1 <,f America’s current of série us import, which elevat- 
•’leuiost stars; Jane O.ikev, Edna Por- i d It to a pogltloti Among the really 
i'i i , nr Lennon, Edna Munwiy% steal plays of the day.

' !Hrd Lev, Frank Lucy, l«Aile The residing public is familiar with
Lrq,ie and Dorothy Phillips. -

>

You
851:o.

»!
of Blasting.

28— iSperiSl.' - 1
—'rn noftted Avst*-

Hospltel, mark* 1
ih^n a f’W mfinthi 9
inclinn vorthcrn A
yirlct frrm "’last- ,1

employed In *
plnieon, nnd was 
v,)th r» rock and 
I. f. .roner Pr. IX 1 
an Inquest Tues*

new act. "The Dutch In China," la 
their best and they have met with the 
greatest success wherever they have 
appeared thruout the corntry.

Karl F.mroy and his pets were seen 
here a season or two ago und his 
appearance has been awaited with 
pleasure by all lovers of dogs. Ho 
hits the cunntngest canines <>n tho 
stage. They are well trained and well 
kept nnd put up iho beet exhibition in 
(logland. Tre kiddles all love them and 
thev arc of the greatest Interest to the 
grownups. Charles Kevins and Ada 
Gordon are making their first ap
pearance In “The Manicure Girl" and 
introduce the original Scare Crow Girl. 
This act is the greet novelty of the 
season and ts sure to be well received. 
The Havelocks present their original 
pantomime "Fun at a Five O’clock 
Tea,” and juggle everything in eight

Star Stock Company. ^
The inaugural program of the Star 

a Ueatro Stock Company, which opens 
season at the Star Theatre this 

» 'to . °ne t'birii ts bound to be the 
*?; / tiie tl.eatre-grinsc public of this 

At ti.e lieail of tills stupendous 
wganlzrtlion are tin well-known Tony 
Atumedy and Beatrice Ilarlowc. Mr. 
btitir has congregated a company with 
out u peer on the lairlesoue wheel lo 
support those clever Toronto favorites, 
sud success Is promised oven to excel 
that of last season's \vunderfill record, 
she stage will lie bedecked by goorgeons 1 
*■' enlc effects rind courûmes out of the 
uidlnary. The pnirons are assured of 

* program that will guarantee a cure 
, . tor any person who is troubled with thn 

l'lues. The Paragon score board will 
uni

t-rrfDurbar In Klnomacolor,
I Anyone who would have predicted a 

few years ago. that any kind of motion- 
pictures would be exhibited at a 
Broadway Theatre In New York at the 
One dollnr-ond-halt scale of prices 
and draw capacity audiences, would 
have been looked upon as a dreamer. 
Yet this remarkable thing is now 
happening at the New York Theatre 
where the wonderful Klngrnacolor pic
tures of the gorgeous Durbar Corona
tion in India arc now being shown.

The invention of Kinemacrior has 
revolutionized photography and cine
matograph and to-day it «kinds on a 
plane of popularity that is the subject 
of comment thruout the scientific and 
theatrical world.

is
p--

Lanitudc— 

Weakness9
Fire In Bellevlller Institution, 

BELLEVILLE, April 28—(Special.) 
—A large brick building In connoc. 
tlon with the provincial institution 
for tbe deaf and dumb, which le 
situated just west of the city limits, 
was on Saturday afternoon badly 
damaged by fire. The building U 
three storeys In height and tbe two 
upper storeys were wrecked, entailing 

The pictures of the Durbar in India, a considerable lose. The origin of the 
luxd make merry every minute they are when King George and Queen Mary fire to unknown.

9 derails*

ilpcg and PerfF 
arrive here until 
Thl» was owing 

1 two freight cart 
)wlng to the delay 
joined In one and 
he Winnipeg train 
here at 3.JO-ye»*

I the Parry Sound 
,et night.

VIN MARIANIKÏ2
j

The most effectual 
tono-bracer

AIL DROGGISTS—EVE9YWRC91

’

23 THE?’ ■■ uauiti; nhotvliig nil Toronto’s 
ar.y -1 rom-houie games.

•*1
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*
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Of the three languages do you 
speak —r English — Baseball 
or Motor? Half the motoring 
world talks “Ford” — and one- 
third of it rides in Ford cars. 
Every Ford owner is a Ford fan 
—that’s one reason only we’ll sell 
seventy-jiyp thousand Ford cars 
this year,'
Yes—there is no other car like the Ford 
Model T. It’s lightest, Tightest—most 
economical. The two-passenger car 
costs but $775, f.o.b. Walkerville, 
Ontario, complete with all equipment— 
the five-passenger but $850. To-day 
get latest catalogue — from the Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 
106 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 
from our Walkerville factory.e
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a* Yachting S Lacrosse The First 
Practices

Leafs Win 
Also LoseBaseball R.C.Y.C.

Officers
i-

11 iRjI L.
1
j

IBie YACHT RACESiron THE H.C.Y
/I

T -

U. of P. Runners 
Win 2 Out of 3 Relays

Leafs on Saturday 
Pile Up Early Lead

[Note and Commentf | [JJf!
r Baseball Records Sd:

F i!
The local Big Four lacrosse teams took 

their first turn *t real work oti Saturday. 
»aü made a fait auoying, man*.you. The, 

— Tecumsehs were best as to numbers, and i 
C. Querrie says he will also have out to-1 
night Yeaman, Green, Dur km and Smith. | 
the Indians' big defence and the little 
home expect to make a stand aga.nst the 
Toronto* ueat Satuiday. Bob Kicming 
promisee to proeuce Newsy Lalontie this 
week.

FtInternational League.
won. Dost P.C. And Defeat Providence 9.4-e-Holly 

Has Four Stolen Bases.
Etl j -

Clubs.
Jersey City
Providence ......................  6 3 .826
Buffalo .................................  6 8 .655
Rochester ........... ..i.:.... 4 4 .30o „
Toronto ....................................... 4 6 .444 PRO\ IDEXCE, April 27.—Toronto open-
Baltimbre .................................. z 4 .4M ed savagely on Cavet on Saturday, and
Montreal 'W.t: 5 5 M ^ove hlm out ot the box In the first ln-

Bunday scores: Providence 5, Toronto 3; nmgs- He was succeeded by Schultz, 
Newark 9, Montreal 2; Buffalo 7. Jersey who pitched fine ball after he got started. 
City 2. Toronto

.Monday games: Toronto at Providence, follows 
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Baltimore.

Interesting College Team Races at 
Philadelphia—McGill 

Drops Out

l I 1

till .1*
i i :. ' ' m

|w m mi
|SBGrays Pound Lush in the First 

Innings, Scoring Four Runs 
League Scores and 

Records,

Club Will Defend Fisher 
George Cups and Go Afi 

New L, R, U. Trophy— | 
Committee Elected,

PHILADELPHIA, April JT—The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania won two of the 
three blue ribbon events at the annual 
relay races nere this afternoon, and Syra
cuse University too* the other one. The 
two and four-mile relay championships of 
America were raptured by the Philadel
phia Institution aftler a hard struggle, and 
the one-urtta national championship was 
won by Syracuse after Reldpatn, her fasti 
quarter-nn 1er, had extended himself te
the limit to beat out Sanders of 111 note/ Tll, ____ _ „Some of the best quarterrmile men In col* * 8nbu*i tn**t|n« Of the Royal C 
lege were in this event. Both of Peimsyl-, Yacht Club was held.Saturday a 
vanle'e victories were also hard won, her “l the King Edward Hotel, when 
runners bavin* to extend themselves right officers, elected by acclamation, 
up to the tape. Installed, and the sailing committee t

A bard ram fell during the afternoon. 1 *ot«d for. The club 1# spending con.., 
and the track In many places was half an : able money on enlarging the Island cl 
mrb deep with water. house, and on the new sister launch

McGill University scratched Its team the Hiawatha, which will be called 
In the mile. Winona.

While the west did not fare very well • The financial report was most sattaf 
In the relay races, the athletes from over tory.
the Alleghanys showed up well In the There will be many Interesting rs 
field evente and hurdles, in the 160-yard the coming season,outside the club eves 
hurdle race. Nicholson of Missouri won Including tbe International contest at C—
In the good time of 144-6 seconds, con- cage, about Aug. 10, for the new L. R. U 
sidering the condition of the track. trophy, that takes" the place of the Can-

A feature'of the afternoon was the per* ada e Cup. 
formance of AI Gutterson of Vermont The R. C. T. C. also hone to again suc- 
UDiversity, who won the broad Jump by gees fully defend the Fisher and George 
leaping 24 feet % inch from a muddy take- Cups. ’ 81
off. it .is probable that he will be a The following are the officers and com* 
strong contender for a place on the Amer- mlttee :
lean Olympic team. Commodore, Ae. Jarvis: rice-comma.

Gne-mll* championship—Won by 6yra- dore, w. C. Brent; rear-commodore, 6 
cuse; second, Illinois; third, Penneyl- Campbell; bon. treasurer, D. O. Bremner 
van la. Time by quarters : 63 sec., 1.44 4-6, Committee—D. G. Bremner, C. Î
2.36 3.24 4*6. Massachusetts Tech, and Brown, 8. B. Brush, C. O. Marlatt, Dr. 
McGill University scratched. Macdonald, J. M. Lyle. A. M. Smith, A.

Two-mlle championship—Won bv Penn- W. Roberts, A. W. Smith, E. P. Stan*ten 
sylvanltt; second, Princeton ; third, Min- '■ 11
ursota. Time by half-miles : 2 W 4-W4-6, Ottawa Hockey Players Oe W 

Indiana University • OTTAWA, April 2A-Albert Kerr 
wSu^mi'i. -î,,mnirtn«hin—Wnn t^tswa hookey team left last nlfl

nïïî Winnipeg, where he baa acceptors heel- 
«ylvani*, «econd, Michigan, third, Dart-( tHn [n the contracting bueinese. Bubble 
JM® T|5e,.by miles : 4.43 3-6, 9.204-5, Kerr as be Is best knSwn, has been "th
13.62 2-6, 18.30--6. ______ the Ottawas for three years, Joining the

_ ~—" team In 1969, when he we- the sensation
Cornwall’s Guesses. of the N. H. A. This I» I e first of tt -

CORNWALL, Ont., April 28.—Some sur- exodus of hockey players for the 
prise Was expressed here when It became ; Marty Walah and Joe Dennison will also 
known that there was a likelihood of ' go west for good within the nex* few 
Newsy Lalonde going to Bob Fleming at weeks, while Hamby Shore,Skeene Rohan 

0. It was expected that Fred Taylor and Jack Darragh are mi 
to Vancouver going to the coast to play In the Patricks' 

league with the new Seattle team next 
winter.

It Is understood that a Seattle man cee*. 
nected with the artificial lee rink In that 
city will come east In August and will 
sign up a team, with these four Ottawa 
players as the nucleus. He will also visit I 
Montreal, Quebec and other cities In tfcg 1 
east. Frank Patrick la also coming sift f 
about the same time.

The loss of these players win leave the- 
Ottawas with only Fred Lake and Pkrcy 
Lesueur of the old team. They will irerT 
likely fill In next see son with some ot 
the best amateurs Ip tae city.

: E- ' ■'Some despatches from Cornwall would 
Indicate tuai Joe uat.y Was doing Ms 
best for the N. L. U., as against tue V. L- 
U., until Montreal reports that Jot went • 
there to get tne Scott buys for Con, Jones, 
but ht was too latt, as the brothers had 
■oade tl.e little Jump hum the M. A. A. to 
the Irleb-lanauiane.

’2
lI

won, tt to 4, «coring the runs as mv.
Kirit Innings.—Fitzpatrick out, Cavet to 

uatners. bnaw s-n^ied to cenn v aud took
,, h National League. * I J

A win every other dav u about tbe best «■»" V™ IfSTfck ..........................WT  ̂ «t^nd^Va^hu.^
gam*nKoc«yUPo nt ‘^"ai"Mm*tl .................".........Hudy tnp/ed to leT^-

tig present crippled condition, and we are reau.t of his wdanese^p'o vide nee scored rhwj?, .............. *•••1.......... î î 5S ers tHnni‘8e *i *ieu6er grodnded to Lath-agatu back in the second division. How- fuur runs a lead tuât ïïttrmm 5 J i V................................... 5 S H? KOln8 °\lr- Bacauian fanned.
ever, when the Leafs return next week It tne eanie imt.i i . rkf. î® ïla1 Ie yV,ü Philadelphia ................ ...........  4 6 .M ®*C0I>d Innings.—Fltspatric* Walken and
should be a rapid rush to the top. They ronti^T® ptoy siî^aht ’baâïbsdî Ht* thï StU,bur.* .................................. î S ln#!t!J^SnJ' *om* t0 tnird on Hock's sUp
bave only to-oay m Prov.dence and tour vh» ^• va-*nt baaebgil all the fit. Louis ..................................... 6 8 .386 L” the nmd. Siiaw shuck out. Danon
i-.ames ln balumore tfetoro their Joyful wofl'e me L^a*i wtPr^co°rrlinnB™okJyn ..................................... 4 7 .384 «coring Fitzpatrick, and too* aec-
bomeward march. I l'invidenco *Kr« „CY,aJUnf r1? Sunday scores: Cincinnati 3, Pittsburg on a wild pitch. Jorcan filed to Tilt-

league Mn Janvrin w° h“e auSther the tMt w2rk of m. tield^î grookiy,, at Pbtladelphfa, Pittsburg at f'^ber struck out. Bachtpan walked,
Eddie Colltns," save Hugh McBreem parti Tn.s wL true. es^mi y m tut sevenTh' C,ncUmelL _______ A dô^bto Î °\lXe J°ürth
ew(ner of the Jersey City Ciuo "janvrtn. when the Leats w^t after tne game wun American Leacue lngd° ome Rtznatrlok toMed ° y relCh"
only a schoolboy, is clever at almost any- a vengeance and pounued Suae for a nair - American League. f,. “}“e- rTtspatrtcit fanned.
thing. When we were in Bermuda he of oouoie* and a triple P Clubs— Won. Lost P.C. Leaeuèr todtegs.—Holly dropped a Texas
saw a cricket gaine, and the next day he Rock’s great stop of Dalton's wicked £h,c**° .......................................10 * , .769 ine «*con<1-
jumped In and played like a veteian at drive and* deadly throw nome, na.llnv ,•••■............ ,•>............... * * 725 to*SchmtyC who *'t>i?aChman bVnted
tbe wicket. He la a efsck golfer, an ex- Fitzpatrick at the elate was the feature Philadelphia .........' ............ 6 6 .546 o„d \“!îf' wha,threw Flscner out at sec-
pert at pool and billiards, a dead «hot ot tne game, and possibly rpobea Toronto I ̂ [aahington .... ...»........... 6 _5 .545 ^ Schmid* <*°n»iK5L ! *** r
with A rule and a good boxer, but bis of à victory is thJ mt »... *rVntia, Cleveland .................................... « 6 .SCO Dalton out to Latuers.
beat game Is baseball. He Is a natural good for a s.ngie at least and came when - 8t- T"°u*« ................................  6 I .386 . rotinwï8. ec-?.r<^ th,e*re 1,1 *n Mte. fifth.
lntlelJer, with a wonderful arm. and can ann^ was up m al" Detroit ............................... 6 9 .«7 v,.Tu,‘^"er wltb *
hit and run bases in great style. I'll miss After the aisastruus first'session Lush N£Tr ,Ye,k :............................  3 9 .182 ond er)?.a *hJ' L,at-hefe «te®1»! oyer sec-
my guess It Janvrtn doesn't play third steadied wonderfully and grew better as ^Sunday scores: Chicago 9, Detroit 6;, S“fhBfn l?
base regularly with the Red box next the game grew o.der sending tiie local Cleveland at 8t. Louie, postponed, rain. [hi Tutwler at

Ktlia Jersey City, Club imd a clair batsmen back to tnt bench w*th paimul , ,N<” York at Wash- benc^1 iJtiTe^ croM^the hnl.^y",hL
. title to this youngster We could sell idui regularity ln Innings after luningsTuntil lnktJ?n- Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago P5F*hfJ2 i

right now for 110,0» cash.” , tl.e sev^th? whto a wupla of lucky ** Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louie. Eteton waike# A,n,e hlB In tr0m thlr<J'

, , 1 doubles sent the last run over. In the ----------- Fitzpatrick threw to thî’hïè'aeh^'îrv'iîî.
A few things occurred ln the game at last two innings Sane resorted to a slow /-n # r -p,». . f to get hlm EUtonVored aîd a«i

V ilhee-Barre (Pa.) the other day. /hen out-drop, that worked all right lor the (.gif IT nf PlttSDilfO’ at third àllteeDte^wmmded'^iL^witoto
the home team defeated Binghamton, m length ot time It was used. V1 * IVIDUUI^ Jordan Atz e^rint nn thl
the New York State League, by 22 to 1. Tne Leals fielded like demons, cutting vvi -, , fanned’ 8001 n* °® tbe p ' Rock
Iullerton. Bill Clymer's second-baseman, off hits right and left. They aiso showed K dtjo fin SffnHdtf TORONTO— a b n w
broke his right leg. j up strong in the base-stealing line, pilfer- A lay» UI1 UUUUay Fitzpatrick 2b * i i

I lng no leas than a.x. T„e locals woke up, A . . .. SKsw? "t . .............. i \
Joe McGlnnlty, of the Newark Club has also, and did the best work on tile sacks Ann K a4a KadtHim Dalton rt ............. i i

posted the following s.gn ln tils office In they have shown this year, landing four * “*» IVCW3 Uvdl A lull Jordan lb ................... 1 1
the Union Building of tnat city : "Come on Fischer, who was most deadly ln peg- / O’Hara If ...................
In without knocking and go out the same g mg them out on Saturday. - * Meyer, 2b...............
way." He and the vice-president, George The day wae cold, aud a high wind blew Holly, ss.............. ..........
Solomon, read it every day and then glare oft Narragansett Bav, that kept the at- xAt Cincinnati (Nat>—Manager Clark Fischer c.
at each other across the room. The In- , tendance down to 3600. took a hand in the Sunday came and the Bachman," "
dlana are not running smoothly. The visitors maue no trouble ln the Red* loai hv - i- ■> ,* . *77. "*| V

opener, gomg out ln order. | «ada lost by 2 to 2. Û Toole, who follow- Toule * » n
After winning his three pennants ln the Tutwelled opened for the locals by ” Hend/lx, was hit for a double by < PROVIDENCE^. AT! R H

eld Eastern League witnout a southpaw, striking out. A pitched ball landed bn Beecher, a single bv Bates and h,Tutweller. 1 f 
John Ganzel, manager of the Roc..ester Lathers’ ribs and he took second on wild to flrat, allowing BcudcTt,, Lathers, lb." .
champions, dec-ued ti.at he would require Drake’s out, Lush to Jordan, lilston the winning run. Gibs jnwus onh wJÏ - f.» Drake, c f 
a port-elder this year, and has secured whaled the ball over Shaw's head for of the game by Umoire Owen, to? Elston r f 
George C.ark from the New York Yen- three bases, scoring Lathers. Atz -was tlcis-ng a decision ico?j « , T Atz, 2b.
kees. The Hustlers will thus likely fall plugged in the back and followed wltir a. Pittsburg 1 o 1 0 <> 0 0 o 6—•> «E> Gillespie, lb
to land the flag a fourth time. | Steal of second. Gillespie singled thru ] Cincinnati \........ . 06000020lHS » a Rock, s.s. ...

I Jordan. Elston scoring and Atz taking Batteries—Hendrix. O’Toole and r. iwm Schmidt, c.Packy McFarland looks the best light- third. A double-steal was started, Atz and Caspar; Humphreys M^l can and Cavet, p. ... 
weight in the world, tho he can hardly scoring and Gillespie covering the ground ! Clark. numpnreys, M -J.vaii anJ Schu,iz.1V"
get below 136 lbs., ringside, and thus can- away around to third. Rock was hit with | At Chicago (NaL>-Chlcarn.*t v-„i„ Beckendorf xSot qualify to give Champion Wolgast a a pitched ball and started to steal on the game postpSncd. riUn 8t L6ule
beating. He was brought out ten years next pitch, He turned back, and, while At St. Louis (Am v-lrue.i».,* c« ▼..
ago by Harry Gilmore and has been lm- Hotly was chasing him, Gillespie carried game postponed, rain d"L Douls
proving ever since. His victory over Matt the fourth run aertys. At Detroit (Am.)—The WVt* Ht» tnnb

Fitzpatrick walkedln the third, went to the second straight Vane f,‘u!n k
upper- third on Daltons single and crossed the 9 t0 6, m an Icy drlxzu 1 am
llmore I nlate on a double-steal. . “ - icy oruzn I-am
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m BILL BRADLEY
Leafs’ third-baseman, out of game thru 

Injury. In Toronto to-day.: v

11I Stanley Gun Club. ^
The cup offered fob tho city champion

ship was won by Brunswick of the Na
tional Club, with a score of 92 out of 100. 
Hayward of the same club was second, 
with 9L Geo. Beattie of Ham ikon was 
present end took part In the shooting. 
Stevens made 25 straight. Several mem
bers Immediately challenged for the cup. 
and the winner will have to defend It on 
May U, when anyone sending In 
lease can cbm pete. Following 
scores :

Name.
Brunswick ....
Heyward 

• Houghton ..
Beattie ....
Jennings ..

I -m w 4scor-

■ told

a>?!

m .

a chat- 
are the

:
Shot at Broke. 
.. 100 92

100 91

1 v

: .............
100 w

m■ » ■ 1
100 87
100 87
10' 86Ely ........

Joseltn . 
Dunk ... 
Stevens 
Schelbe 
Black .. 
Norman 
Vivian . 
Ingham . 
Band ... 
Marsh .... 
Macdonald
Albert .......
Armstrong

100 sot §5
700 Sir• see•e eee•ee
100 81E.■ 1U0 78
ICO 71
100 70

1

■% 0
0 100 on1 1 1 100 68

MO 681 2 0

\ 2 
1

3 1
5 0 
0 0
6 0

fi' 100 61
100 66
100 .74« a salary of *5000 

Newsy would go back
« «I _ - aggln, even despite the big figure he was
X E l T. and D. Games. supposed to be getting from Mr. Ken-

<j à I T- end D. games played on Saturday : nedy. Tbe fact that Con Jones Is In the
0 g In the Intermediate section, the Eatons east or expected any moment leads the
0 0 B v. Christies game, postponed on Satur- 1 knowing ones here to believe that Jones
0 0 d*y. Fill be played on Wednesday on the will yet have a finger In the pie and take
2 0 Eaton field, Bathurst street, kick-off at Ne*«y back safely tucked under hie
1 « 6.16. wing. John White is reported as signed
0 o I Mount Dennis 1, T. E. L. 0. with the Iriah-Canadlans, but when ask-

Sunderland 4. Moore Park 2. , ed for a confirmation of the report the
WychWoode 4, Scots 0. • - genial John donned a broad am He and
Salopians 1, Davenports L that la all he said. John will say little
Parkviews 6, Pioneers 2. at any time and the safest way to find
Weston» 2, G. T. R. 0. bis whereabouts Is to await the first ltoe-
Westerbe 1, Old Country S.

0 .. 100 36

I i

n 6. I 2
6 1 4
6 0 0
2 1 0
4 01 o1

0 2

f
I

wHsres and

^U! ’ :
. On Saturdi 

• C.A. harrier 
ful paper r 

...About 3 o’cl 
; Church stre 

; hares, Geori 
started to li 
led on over 

»wla)e, extend 
Junction. 

J’SÏJôn Valley 
v Carlton stre 
1 Some of t 

Carl Daülds 
and Df Curl 

The Centr 
Outdoor tral 
Wednesday 
turnout Is e:

. 1

i.
0 3 1

t l0 0 
0 0 
* 0

Totals .....................37 4 9
xBatted for Schultz in ninth.

..........*110 6 0
0 0 0 0 4 0

v*:>M $ 0 0

« 1

A
ID.i

«!proving
Welle was most decisive, 
landed everything. Including the
cut that always goes with tbe Gilmore < plate on a double-etea

I Fischer o------- -
-----------  double, an

Credit Is also given the game loser, who triple. Sllne threw out^ dhaw.^ Dalton
Welis ls^welT over"» yëârê’ôfd, "and had that was nailed on a great atop, and sent 
not boxed in a year. During that time home In time to get Fitzpatrick. Jordan s

ox took Toronto ..........
1 Pfovldaeee ... ..?in-i»*’ #?_ k,n lcX l-ang Hitched ! , Stolen bases—Holly 4, Fitzpatrick, Jor-

îïiW’ZfKiiEjeS'SïS
îiuan 2. Basas on 

... ï Bachman 8. off 
R.H.E. Cavet 1. Wild pitch-Schultz. Passed 

04110 J100—9 12 : ball—Schmidt. .First base on errors—Pro-
S’-r/* ........ Ivuiuevu u— 6 s 2 «meuve 1. Lett on bases—Providence 7.
Batteries—Lang. Mogrldge and Block; Toronto 7. Time—1.66. Umpires—Mullen 
urns, Dubuc and Stanage. " ~

. M Baltimore (Oxhlbltlon)-Opportune1 
and the wildness by i 

McConnell of the New York Americans,

1 0-9 
0 0-4

McFarland

\ zOjO®-

Crteuun.ms amm
s:,‘,,,?»r=i,.TnK,.5„*. Esc-™ <°,r,‘h."c2;j„?"S|.i.»,«.«u. ^ssilzIn last rilght In thï face of a terrible hit for two bases and was sent home when g 
fire and did his best. His eye for dll-, T“t”,®H”_$y’llcated 1L 
lance was gone, and he rntseed his TORONTO— 
punches by wide margins. He *as heavy Fitzpatrick, 3b.
oû his (est and could not «par or feint Snaw, c.r. ........
with hi» former speed, and wae unable Dalton, r.r. .............
to avoid the oncoming punches, which Jordan, id. ...........
wars showered on him from every angle. ' o tiara, Lr.......................
He entered the ring a smiling, confident Meyer. 2b. .. 
champion, ready to do hie beat with the HoUY, *•«• ... 
world's greatest boxer at the weight. He, Fischer, c. .... 
left a sadly battered and bruised man. Lush, p................

■

>«w*rA' 
1 puais was.. 1 00 108000-6 8 2 vidence 1. Lett oil Ïv' Iand B-ron.

I . A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.........  13 3 0

r
Newark 9, Montreal 2.

1 1 0 <b45ïuitod*m u.‘ Americans, ' NEWARa, n.J., Apnl 28—ioe McGIn-
1 0 /fr'Zby a SCO re nt the loca2 ,c,lbb hlty's Newark team look a tumble from
1 11X0 0! Baltimore n , RJH,"E" Montrettl to-day by the ecore of 0 to 2.
0 x 0 0 Baltimore ............... ® J0!0 7 2 Parsons held the locals runless for the
oZ 0 0 0 Battorte*—fUroJiV °« 1 1 ? °n 2 6 2 first five Innings, but In the following
( j J I McCo^lîre?d*Æh.r *nd Mur«*YM th^ounds^e was touched up in lively

113 0 Newark-
American League Saturday Kirkpatrick, 2b ........6 2 1 1

At Boston—Boston batted out a vlctorv Bernard, rf 2 0 0 0
over the Athletics after the game seem- Couleon, rf .................  0 0 0 *?Ll0SLH.Ihre6/un8 »etted by f raBy to Vaughn, s. ................... i 1 0

“a<3e tbe previously fine Seymour, cf ... ..............4
pitching of Brown for Philadelphia go to Samctna, lb ................. 4 1
naught Speaker's hitting, fleldlng'and w- Zimmerman, If.. 4 1
throwing featured. Score: RHE B- Zimmerman, 3b. 4 2 3 4
Boston ............ 00001203 •—6 12 2 Smith, c ..........................3» 13 7
Philadelphia ............0 2 0 3 1000 0—6 7 2 Gaakell. p ................... 3 0 2 0
nSü£t,erj£>i"L^0011 and Nunamaker; ! _ . , ” ~ — —
Brown and Thomas. i Totals ..................... 81 9 9 27

• Montreal— A.B. R. H. Q.
At St. Louis—Cleveland opened it. e.rl.s Nattress, 2b ........ 3 12 5

with the locals Saturday with a 8-to-2 Yeager, 3b ................... 8 10 0
victory. A wild pitch by Powell In the Russell, Cf .............. ..4 0 1 2

innings, with Lajole on third, save Angermelr, lb ............* ® 51 •
the visitors the winning run. R H E Demmltt, If .............. 4 0 2 3
St. Louis ....................00?00 lOOcJs" 7 ’ Hanford, rf ................ < 0 1 3
Cleveland .................00020001 0—3 7 » Hartmann, ss ...........4 0 1 1 4 0

Batterie,—Powell and Krlchell• Kahler Curtiss,, c .....................  8 0 0 2 2 0and û’Nelll. - ' Kauer Partons, p ...........  3 0 0 0 4 1
I *E. Lush .......................... 1 0 0 0

Caldw J“ht noe?°tb7^oi!hinKton 1 Totals ...................... 32 2 7 24
ninge. Groom allowed hatthrec ih, L°" "Batted for Parsons In the ninth.
of which were mal liwL fltot mn"ln« 5ewark  ............................ 000006 2 2x-9
Foster’s home run featured th. Montreal ............................ 000001010—3The score : featured the game. sacrifice hlt-Bernard. Stolen bases-
New York ................ 0 0 00 0 0 000-0 3 0 Kirkpatrick 2, Vaughn, Seymour. Three
Washington .............  0 0 0 o o 5 0 o «-a * a base hits-Smlth, Hartmann. Bases on

Batteries-Caldwell, lloff and F'.her • halls-Off Gaakell 2. off Parsons 4. Struck 
Groom and Henry “ b Isher. out_By Gaskell 7. by Parsdns 2. Hit by

_______ pitcher—By Gaskell 2, by Parsons 1. Wild
At Detroit—Ed. Wa'sh held Detroit to t'Heh-Pareone. First base on errors- 

flye «cattéred hit»> and Chicago won, 2 to

ssnsM^mnstst.”"*
Detroit0.::::;:.:::::;ooooooooto ’s î Beaches Bsieball League, 

Batter'es—Walsh and Block; ,Coving- The Emeries League opens on Buturday 
ton, Dubuc and Stanage. » i with games at 2 and 4 p.m. Prominent

—. —. civic i men will be present to lend their
National League Saturday. | prestige to the open.ng occasion ana 

At Plttuhnro- 7 , everything Is being put under way 10
reco-ds un Satur^av* tvf ?-1n*!"a mukc this event the big noise ln local
nit? by 23 to 4 nVwaL thl h^vl.Si M'!' bn^ball. This league would like to hear 
ting game of the vear-"7 141k fnr »lffrom an5’ good scor,,r who would act dur-

ftrir%«53Kn",iBiK5rS ^a~rsL"s.*«i«irs
Pltt'eburr <aai o 9 « a ttbu‘ to continue, owing to a change dt
C nclnnatl............... 0 0 0 a 0 “• 0 0 *> n 5 businês». Addre»» 4H1 letter» to 7f. Oorc,
XtinerieU.mnïtz and Gfh.onfT-rVn’m.x ?xe^Ean2 8»îteL ,hte

Frough. Horsey a-rl McLean and Clark*. Gening In Th^ RoyaT c^adian Club

At Chicago—The wildness of St. Louis' Sbe^te^Sed'To teTn*
2rrr rtr 8c aCv°U r hf wlthcbun^^, b,t* an£ o'clock, a» buslnesti of grtût Importance! 
'Zo ScorZ- Lb Ca*° Saturda$" * will be brought up at that meeting. |
Chicago ...................... 1 5 0 3 i> 0 0 0 •—» 8 i
St. Louis .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0* 0 0-0 4 4

Rntterlre—Richie und Archer; Steele,
Willie. Dell and Wlneo.

I

15''liV%

IfA.B. R. H. O. A. K. *>0
...» 3 7 24 12 »

PROVIDENCE-'It also looks as If McFarland won an-

- ofh?rh6WbîttltBep^=Varenw down** ^ TuV^r.U...
who*took*the1 gambler^fiance o^f SODrake, i f .... 
cent, of the receipts and received only E ston. r.r. ...
12974.60 tor himself. The gate receipts Atz. 2b. ................
amounted to *26,949. There Is a chance, GlUeaple. *b..............
however, of Wells making a strong fin- Rock, s.s. ...
Ish on the money end, as he has a 50 per 
cant, interest In the moving pictures. The Sllne, p. .
c<m«IhTeg^^s.'^rovlde^th*’ Toronto0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0-3

profits. The Picture, %-^aaeXXtz4 2? âlUe^Ie° L ° ^ 

will not be shown here. . . Shaw nation. Meyer, Holl:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 1 1 0 0 11 1 14 0 »
0 0 3 0 0
110 0 0

0 0 10

— 01 1 3
10 7
10 0

:
0 Z*l >1

1 1 1, 0 1
0 0 of 6 0
118 0 0

0J 0
c. »ii ••••••• •_• 0 1 0 6 0 2

*(5
38 5 6 27 11 1

/ao
Fltzpat-y>

rick. Shaw, Dalton, Meyer, Holly 2. Two- 
base hits—Tutweller, Schmidt. Jordan 
Lush. Three-bsse 
rick. Struck

0

5*i 0base nits—TUtweiier, ocniuiui.
----------------------------- 1 'v Lueb. Three-bsse hlts-Elston. Fltzpat-

I Bases on balla°-OffBSlIne”* HltV p’tch- 

I er-By Lush 4. First base on errora*-To- 
ronto 1. Left on bases—Providence 3, lo-

____________________ ;1 ronto 8. Tlme-1.60. Umpires—Byron and
At Boaedale Saturday. T.A.A.C. beat | Mullln. Attendance-3600.

Argonauts, 8 to 1, and Parkdale C.C. beat_
Rosed ale, 16 to 6.

".1

V L
1 0 il*F

/2 C(Bisons Beat Leaders.
JERSEY CITY, April 28.—Buffalo made 

an even break with Jersey City by taking 
The Royal Canadians visited Hamilton to-day's game from the Skeeters by a 

on Saturday, and were beaten by the score of 7 to 2 An overabundance of
passes by Swift aud Justus, the local 
pitchers, combined with some liberal bat. 

,, . ... ting by the visitors, made the Binons'
Fully 400 spectators assembled at Duf- success possible. Stroud pitched a steady 

ferin Park Saturday, to see the two City game for tho Bisons, holding the leaders 
Amateur League games, the second being safe In all but the eighth round. Score: 
stopped by Umpire Phyle lr tbe sixth, as Buffalo- A.B. R. O. A. E.
the Duttwlne were outclassed. Scores : Uchlrm.lf ..................... 0 2 0

First game— v -'« Truerdalc, 2b
Bt. Marys  .......................1 0 Ï 5 5 Î ‘ 5 Murray, cf .
Wellingtons ..................... 0 0* 2 0 4 *-3 9 4 neck, Ib ....

Batteries—Whalen and Rye; Hawkins McCabe, rf ..
and Croft. Bues, zb ..........

Second game— „ . . o'. Stack, ss ........
Dufferlns ...........................0 5 11® 0— 4 8 4 McAllister, c
Park Nine .........................  3 8 0 6 3 —18 10 6 Stroud, p .....

Batterie*—Stanley and Mood; bcott,
Clemente and Downing.

mr
«U AVE you Tuckctt’s Cigarettes 
li “Yes, sir, what kind?”

“Club Virginias, please. May seem like a strange thing, but nearly all 
you tobacco men keep Tuckett's, and what’s more, you never seem to offer 
substitutes for them.”

“Is that so? Well, I guess 'twould be ’bout as much as our trade is 
worth. Customers as a rule know what they want, and ask for it by 
Personally, I know the Tuckett line is O.K. Handled it, in fact, ever 
since I went into business. They put real quality in their cigarettes, and I 
tell you there’s nothing like quality after all to please people and make 
them steady customers.”

are■Canadian League team.
V

; you.
eye-
Ord

Newark 2, Montreal 2, Left on banes— 
Newark 4. Montreal 7. Double plays—l

I

*
4 All23 3

3 0
11 0

1
0

2 0 
2 3 TheI

îi
i 1 5 

4 11
1 2

name.Totals .... 
Jersey City 

Breen 2h
Manager Tremble request* all players .' ]b 

of the Lourdes Club of the Eton Valley ‘ ’

14 0
i A. E. 

3 0
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
5 0
3 0

4 2
4 0

Barrows ct
Senior League to attend special^ practice Delnlnge'r, If
or. Wednesday end Friday 'nights. They 
play Stroller» at 4 p.m. Saturday.

8 0
3 1

Wheeler, rf 
, Janvrin, 3b 
Roach,—ss ... 
Welle, c iiL...

The following players of the l.C.B.U. Swift, p -----
are requested to be on the Don Flats 'Callahan ....
least side! at six olclock to-night, or ne Justus, p ....
e»n after as possible: Wright. Kerr. z.McCroric .... 
Swalwell, Keogh, Mahoney. McCarroU, xRondeau
Corcoran. Cahill, McFariaod. Callahan. Klllllay,
Gallagher. Ryan; Leigh, McLaughlin.
Deer, Shaughnessy. F Moran, Brockman,1 
and any others v hose names have not 
been mentioned. The clüb Is also running 
their stag euchre Wednesday. May 1. |

4 2
4 o
8 0

NO'3
0 0 0" HA>. 6 0

2 0
0 0
0 0
o o

.... 1 0
LEIl 0

i : MVo ■t sToronto Rowing Club.P  0

Totals .......................31 2 • S
"Batted for Swift in the third. 
cBatted for Justus ln the eighth.

Ran for McCrone In the eighth.
l'falo ..................................  o o 5 0 0 2 ') 0 0— 7

The Star Baseba'l Club of Montreal. Jersey City ..................... 0 V 0 V 0 0 6 2 0—?
styling themselves Independent champions Two base lilts—Breen. Stack. Sacrifice 
of that City, would like to arrange a series Mt-Sehlrm. Stolen baser—Stack 2, Mur- 
of games with some of the clubs In and nay. McAllister. Left on bases—Buffalo 
around Toronto. The Stars suy they are Jersey City 4. Double plays-McAlIls- 
the oldest and strongest Independent team 1er and rruesdale; Bues. Truesdale and 
of Montreal and have splendid records. Beck ; Stroud. Stack and Beck ; Stack. 
For full Information address Mr. Cedi 1 rtiesdale and Back: Roach, Agler and 
M Hart, secretary-treasurer. No. 29ti Janvrin. Bases on balls—Off Swift 3, off 
siierbrooka-strcet West, Montreal, Can- Justus 2, off Stroud 2. Struck out—By 
-4e : Swift 3, by Justus 1, #by Klllllay 1. by

, Stroud 3. Hit by pltchfti’—By Justus 1. 
Th* Ginesples Fur Co. hall teaiA play- Matthews

ed thr'Elrae at Bayside Park. Score : . anu Howeii. Tlmt ..15.
( ;tlleeples k................................ 9 0f,l 0 3 2—16 !
Elms ........................................... 2 0 0,6.1 5 0—8

Batteries—Mason and Roseneawl; Scully j 
and Labatv.

0 -L0'3 T1 
. 16» m 176—, 564
. 168 140 144- 462
. 225 170 182- 378
. 188 206 184— 578
. 181 206 • 177- 084

Giants— 
Anderson 
Adams 

1 Griffiths
Ptcwart , 
Robinson

Ùi1 2

mmBmm îl
15 0 K mm Q 4 -

iSi hSz %ToroWto Ball Club.
The plan for the opening bail same here 

at the Is'and a week from to-day between 
the Lec.fs and Skeeters w'll. ooen this Totals
mornlnx at ten o'clock at 117 Bav street. Phiill..*—...........
There w'll be 5073 reserved seats at "c Kg.,n
and 600v rush seats at &nc. go on s->le. the ..........
latter being the coinb'nations. Pres'd-'-nt 
vfcCnf'ery received a wire from Mane

•»
%

teTbe dealer s statement is borne out by the facts. In each package you'll find 
ten arguments in favor of smoking Tuckett's. Demand the evidence. Your judg
ment will endorse everything the dealer and our advertising may say about them.

............. 951 «2 865-27W
12 3 TT.

182 164 173- 619
149 142 162— 444
I DO 181 !71- 512
159 140 1.10- 42"'
166 137 192- 49!

.... 815 784 Ste-m

!.. Monroe 
Waller .......

'ce Kelley last right sfatlnr that BP* îj?' BlrS^ 
B1*#,dÎAy, who Injurwl Ifr, will tie huire 
*rra tills mornlnir, Juet how :
Vv'i tn4nry le cannot be determined until 
** arrivée.

«4*

% 1XTotale ......... '-4Three Varieties:Inter.Aaabcelatlen Lacroeae.
The Interassociation Lacroste L-agu- 

will meet to-night at eight o clock at tin 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. All last year's club: 
art requested to have two .delegatee a* 
the meeting, a'so any new clubs who in
tend to enter the league and go after the 
gold watches, which are to be given for 
the senior championship.
-It is more than likely th* Ma Hand, wp 
enter a team In the lnterajsociatio:. 
League this season.

Tackett’s CTub Virgin**, 18c. for 10 
Tackett's Special Turkish, 15c. for 10 
Tuckett’s T. * B. - -

.
- 10c. for 10St. Paul's Euchre To-night.

St. Paul s C.L. and A.A. "are Holding a
stag tfucure to-night In their club rooms. 

On Satui'day afternoon the regulars of O'Neill's Hall, for the benefit of their 
the Cardinals were defeated by the yani- hall team The tickets are 25c and a 
sans 11 to 3. McDonald twirled for the good time is assured those who will be

preeeat-

WuMj/
TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADAi m■, yanlgane and Lang for the regular».

Ti ■
i: -*«
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BAIL TICKETS 0* SAL'
For Opening G»m^, Mav 6

At CANADIAN M JT0R8, II7 BAT ST’IET
Secure early and avoid rush.

Reserve, TOe.Cvmblaatloaa, 80c.

Amateur Baseball
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! DON’T BLAME i*ïï*,V!f,**i.t*tt,tt*****tI"“if-* «5 I i he W ond s dejections*

Id throwing ewer money trying PIMLICO,
to get shoes to overcome trouble* FIRST RACB-atalwore. Sam Rank 
that shoe, are not re.pon.ibte Irene Oumtoel. ’

Hav of Î£ fS1? tof^ooTi^V^ i BÔ^âle^t RACE-Flret Sight. Honey

Uay at rimlice sær"»*'
* Imitation? The Scholl Mfg. Co.. Ltd. 472 King FOURTH RACE—Lampblack.

Warbler, Rank Outsider, Capture* Btreet, W„ Toronto- \__________________ , ' ^rTH RACE-lv.bel.

First Race, Bdatlnn the Favorite--------  ~ • i Black Chief.
Handily—Long Shot. Run. Third- SoVAll V*tc i visor™ »«**t. Super-

Results. Uniy UCVCll T CIS I , SEVENTH RACE—Mlaa Momenta. Tick

■^■^■Turn
Tecumseh Work

Favorites Fare y0UB 
Badly on First SHOES

1-C. $
TOtv

H.M.THfr
KINO

V areciAL
WARWNT8Mac

* A $3 Boot for the Young Man1I

Kyrat, 

Lady Irma,IT !•

LIQUEURSr V

I—JS— J r»R CENTUMEN
£ OSS wrAfTRECIATEOUiLUT

1
h .1HER ,\

■St.
a !m

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Toison d'Or, Howdy 

Howdy, Rocky O’Brien.
SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Merrick, Royal Captive,

: Crossover.
I FOURTH RACE—Manager Mack, Bell 

Horse, Dotiau.
FIFTH RACE—Theresa Gill, Silver BUI, 

Yorkvllle.
SIXTH RACE—Flying Feet,

Slave. Jacobite.
«aeeteeeetumem^w»'

$ To-day's Entries §
Pimlico Monday Card,

PIMLICO, April 27.—The entries for 
Monday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds 
and up, selling, six furlongs:
Sam Rank......
Huda Queen...
Irene Gummel.
Flotsam....;
Excellency..
Dissenter..........4

PIMLICO RACETRACK, Md.. April 
27.—The spring meeting of the Mary
land Club opened at the historic Pimlico 
track here this afternoon, marking tho 
real beginning of the Metropolitan 
lng season.

The sport was somewhat marred by 
rain failing at Intervals. Some of the
most prominent turfmen of America ^ ,,
were on hand to participate In the Only seven of the old guard turned 
meeting. out at the Initial warm up of the Te-
toTtkee yu"5ceT SUbleF Ga'rrt^Her?- cu“Beb* the ,eland oval ^urday 

mann getting Warbler, a 10-to-l Afternoon, but ten new stick artiste 
chance, .wno spread-eagled his field wcre on the Job and all showed con- 
winning easily from the heavily played siderable speed. The grounds were In 
favorite, Black Chief. fairly good shape, but the day was dc-

l'TRST RACE—Three.y ear-olds and up- cldedly unfavorable t»o lacrosse. There 
ward, selling, purse MOO, 6 furlongs: was a chilling breeze, and the players

1. Warbler. 107 iSchuttlnger), 10 to L 4 ^ to work at high tension, despite
to 1 and 2 to I. ’ ^ stiffness and fat, In order to keep

2. Black Chief, 109 (FalrbrotherJ. 9 to 8, war7' Charlie Querrle, heap some
7 to 10 and 1 to 8. ’ chief, put His warriors thru a grueling

3. Miss Nett. 100 (Loulsberry). 40 to L 18 te,L’ and th® manager himself looked
to 1 and 7 to 1. T 10 be ln good shape.

Time 1 14 Herbert Turner The old guard consisted of Querrle,
Beau Chilton,Servlcence and Belle. Hamp^ lŸ1mlna’n' t-'rayd<?n' r' McKenzie,
ton also ran Collins and Rowland. The recent Im-

beconi) RArE_v.u.r, .... ports were: White, Fletcher and Hiltspur«'M00U four! furlongs*? tW°-vear‘0ld-’ ofOw.J Sound ; Hope » t C t n
(McCahey), 8 to 6. 4 ^t 'wiïter.X'ton’.l^W. and ï

‘Saturday's weather was anything 1 8a”d ,,Va,e- 1<n (White), 7 to i, 8 to 1 Ottawa CapîtaU.^ and J°C Uorman uf

but favorable for a lacrosse practice, , 2. Mary 'scribe, 107 (Estep) « to 1. 2 to . There was a small crowd of specta-and as a result only eight of the To-I 1 a„d -U 'J. ‘“ajL. HuU ^.ST»SSpS3»

rontos turned out at Sckrboro Beach star Gaze, Smafh Lresbure GlrL Old euch an far,y date;, « was the or-
Co" and Mlcc™sukee SÎ7 ran* U i‘^aXi5r work” The‘wfriSD „the, n.et5
wT“wiB.*£WSsr?“”o,a’» ££. p “*“•

2 SoriMhSard l«%urnerl * ♦« 1 even C’ L' cla,a’ d‘d"'t oft anything
■nrf ire * d’ 100 (Turner)- * to L even extra large, but the majority showed 
i e.n. v.i.nn im ru.r.i... 1 . . . that they had a good chance of work-*!?*» ’ 100 <McCahey), 8 to 2, 8 lnff Ior the Indians at the end of the
Tim. 11?vLl r.iinh season. Tho old-time speed of Querrle,

=na 1. R.oyal Meteor’ Graydoh and Felker tickled the rude
°FomvrH MnjU7B-dinl,MJi1i«iranHt.«1i, forefathers of the game, and Klns- 
ch^îa^^niîr lnLi11 man’s dexterity In the nets was Just
mu»?’, *°Ur jearodB and u**’ ••Hlhg. two nke days of yore. Jimmy Collins, wno

1 HiVh w.t tAn.. 1 < *'•».» was spare last year, and a one-time«.s 1 ÎS a1, 140 (Allen)> * to 6, 1 to 2 Orangeville boy, was going strong, and
2 Gun° Cotton. 140 (Houston). 8 to 1. 3 Tuck” *°0d ““ CVer ‘n handllne: the

__________-, ,, , , Joe Gorman, late of the Ottawa Caps,♦.*'i ?r ,*e’ 139 (Keating), 12 to 1, S amazed the wiseacres on the fence. His
tlîme4.MMr’ Ml.. Hynes, The Speaker, HStf 5ta he^ve^let Sp^H^wfil^

-First League.- uS^'mVsUc^lxh^'also rS^ArMoe l^st a great acquisition to the field this
Bolton W. 1, Manchester U. 1; Bradford LmL My“ L , t ’ Atonoe lo8t year, and will fill satisfactorily any‘of

M.t^U?hêm2HM0,ddFe^rtoOn0:1- SSSSLÎK rfS ^

«frsa.’isssagv’iwaa ays r *“»<“• s^Slff’îs ,»H!ï5s'aï“i£jt<$rs*cr"'y Ktull,ss";“8?'v ,m”m' “ “1 • '.°« .ifireMs?
—Second League.— | 8. Liberty Hail, 120 (Martin), 8 to 6, 8 to

Bristol City 0, Hull City 0: Chelsea 1. 10 *nd out.
Bradford 0; Clapton Orient 3. Barnsley 0; Time .49. Candy, Turkey ln the Straw,
Galnsboro T. 0, Stockport C. 0; Hudders- Auriflce, Early Light, Tartar, Church' 
field T. 4, Blackpool 0; Leicester Fosee Bell also ran.
2, Leeds City 1; Nottingham F. 1, Fulham SIXTH RACE—Country Club 
1; Wolverhampton 2, Burnley 0. | 8800, 8-year-olds and up, 1 mile

—Southern League.— ' yards: ,
Brighton and H. 2. Swindon 0: stoke S, 1. Miss Wlggs, 92 (LounsBprry), 18 to 8, The cricket season wae started in To. 

Bristol Rovers 1; Coventry C. 3, West even and 2 to 6. ronto Saturday, the opening game beingH&5LV Athletic 0: l Bounder, 118 (Burns). 11 to 8, 4 to 6 between ^The^Æt S?v”s “oTvarslty
Norwich C. 1» Queen s Park R. 1, Crystal And 1 to 8. and Trinity on the l&tter’a creasy the
Exeter Clt^oentp>lvmniithSArLvt«18t0i!}.w and^tn's’ W (Hopk,ns1’ 9 to 3t 8 to 5 home team winning a email score game 
.bxetcr City 0, Plymouth Arfyl® 2, New and 4 to 5. ! r hv a scant five runs /The nlavers were■Brompton 0; Reading 6, Watford 3; Time 1.54 14. Supervisor, Taboo and y 1 Vvâîàltv- P ayWS ere'
Northampton 1, Luton 0. Stairs also ran. Brown c Kirkwood b K.v.a

-Scottish League.- SEVENTH RACE-Selllng, three-year- WooS' r Èricwood' b Both
Rangers C, Motherwell 1: Third Lanark olds and upward, purse 8400, six furlongs: Heaton bowled Bath ' ""

teumsssr sassHxz, t.r- *<HWi s£»SS ....*m&sst1 P""“T- . vr* m ;•*’**• •»<••»>«,I» yy..Celtic i rsmr,nvÎL<ia,ne-' (McTe"art)’ V GraVÆkwoodîbB^h ..........
, Ce I. Aston Villa 1. Vme* tu\T The^Gardener, Gollnda, I M™uUe°rD’t^t^^*11, Hartto '

Good Acre,. Pharoah and Cloud also ran. hendv run nut '
Opening at Lexington, Extras

LEXINGTON, April 27.-Tbe opening ..............
day results were as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse MOO, 8-year-olds —Trinity—
«d furlongs: Kirkwood, c and b McPherson .............. 2

}■ Prv°veL „ Hughes, 1X8 (Gdose), 126. ,0 Bishop, c Woods, b Eddex .............
8t8ar?onu.Jt^uPlaifl !h°E‘ , Woodcock, c Grant, b Brown ....
.is108 (Henryî' *10-to Place Keyes, c and b McPherson
i rmi.i ia ir.in-, lh._ Campbell, o Meuller, b Eddex ................. 0
Tim^ntn« Hm i>... Martin, c Simpson, b Brown...

61? BÎaU? &,deCnaB*,hgHa!nUd & GrtSfln  ̂ ...................

SECOND RACB-Four furlongs: | SJÆ bowlSTo^ene^ ..........
L Hawthorne, 118 (Molesworth), 18.10 lurt bdwUd Grtene ..................

straight, 83.60 place, |3 to show. wVJrJ? ureene .............. ’***
2. Senator James, 113 (Davenport), |23 rjXtrae '........................

place, $4.40 show. -n4-1
3. Yenghee, 103 (Koemer), M.80 show. rotai ............
Time .60 4-5. Rosturtlum, Cedar Brook,

Bunch of Keys, Billy Holder and Ar^elon 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Time's Nightmare, 107 (Davenport),

$18.20 straight, M 30 place, $3 tq show.
2. Lady Lightning, 112 (Koerner), $3.80 

place, $2.60 show.
3. Polly D., 114 (Fain), $3.60 show.

Wlnn‘ng Wltcb’ Bachelor A sure blow to Shipping Fever. 
Bv-ivBTtf11' R*rw_nn« and mi. Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Chills, Lung 

, fOURTH RACE-One and one-six- Fever- catarrhal Fever. Influenza or 
teentn mues. any ailment belonging to the resplra-

87-40 etralebt’ tory tract and lungs, such as Pink Eye,
fin ip«vt a in ni.,-, «nd Plcuro-Pneumonla, Bronchitis, Spae- 

2. Any Port, 110 (Peak), M 40 place and mo<i|C or Flatulent Colic, Chronic
*“s' Manner Mack, 98 (Molesworth), $3.20 ^h> Heaves' Roarere and Thlck

shrSw’ , „ _ , . ____ ... ! A powerful tonic, fever reducer,
Time 1-61. Princess Callaway, Jabot stimulant, germicide, antiseptic, radi-

abd L°?,y M^r.JM.ls,i,ran' *ates the temperature, a laxative and a
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse soo<j diuretic.

3100'v^'ir turlong8: Persons fitting up show horse.
1. Christmas btar, 1L (Shilling). $3.i0 1, give 3 times a day. A splendid thing;

straight, $310 place and $2.i0 show. tonic and stimulant for trotters and
2. Mollte Richards, 102 (Goose.i, $10.30 pacers,

place and $7.40 show. Very useful ln running horses or
3. Benanet, 10i (Ganz), $9 to show. trotters when shipping around the clr-
Time .51. My Gen. II., La Mode, Un- cult.

derstudy. Mise Edith, Gowell, Inquiéta,
Coochee and Gibbie Gault also

1-
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rao-1defend Fisher $ 
jps and Go Aftei 
R. U, Trophy- 
ittee Elected,

j4a!War&

JM-DOUGLASte
AGENT*

M°/NTRtAL
Galley

|
■patios of the Royal Cl 

I ?•» held Saturday »

pFsilE
Enlarging the ShSdt
the new sister launci 
which will be celled

St. Cyprian’s Oicket 
Club Elects Officers

Bob Fleming’s Bunch 
Turns Out at Beach

/

“The Trogan,” a snappy style in a Blucher 1>oot. The up
pers are of fine quality velours calfskin, a leather that is dur
able and always dressy. It has a smooth gloss finish and takes 
a beautiful polish. Tops of dull-finished calf, Goodyear welted 
soles, military heels and nicely finished smooth tleather insoles. 

- The Trogan shape is new and follows much after the Knob 
style—a great favorite with young men. All sizes from 5Vi 
to 11

• ••112 Jack Burdette .112 
...100 Vesper ....
.,100 Orphany ..
..102 Executant .
..101 Stalmore ...
■•112 Napier ..........

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
four furlongs :
Latent.................
Ponkatassett...
Bavel Lutz........
Mama Johnson.
First Sight........
Fred Levy..........

100
Toronto* Only Present Line-up of 

Eight for Initial Workout—Two 
Fltgeralde In Uniform.

,i The annual meeting of the St. Cy-
i ' prtan’e Cricket Club- was held at the 
I residence of the secretary, 84 Beacons-

I field-avenue, on Friday evening, when
the following officers were elected: 
Hon. .president, Rev. R. Seaborn, M.A.; 
president, Mr. T. Prince; vice-presi
dent, T. Baker; secretary, F. J. Davis 

f (84 Beaconafleld-avenue) ; treasurer, 
v J. w, stokes; captain, R. Allshire; 
4 committee: J. Clark, W. Davis, H.

Nelson, H. Wise and T. P. Wood.
!v The following matches have been ar

ranged for the coming season: May 18, 
. Bedford Park, away: M ty 25, Eaton's, 

■f. away: June 1*. Garrett’s, away ; June 
J- 8*, Dovercourt, away ; June 15*, St. 

If'' Edmund’s, away; June 22*, West To- 
> iil ronto, at home; June 29*, Old Counfry 

C. C„ at home: July 1 (all day), St. 
* • George’s C. C., Oshawa, at home: July 

6*, Old Country C. C., away; July 13*, 
,i West Toronto, away, July 20*, Gar- 

■S.- rett’s, at home; July 27*. Dovercourt, 
at home: Aug. S’, SL Edmund’*, at 

"home; Aug. .10, Oahawn, away ; Aug.
I ; 37, Ea*t Toronto, nt home; Aug. 24 and

81 vacant dates; Sept. 7. EÀst Toronto, 
away; Sept. 21, St. Alban’s, at home.

Sr • Dates marked * are C. and M. League 
m games.

'.102
lw

report was most ,102
..103'

TWr-fO» »»ee « lb,'
l:...109 Loan Shark ........ 116

'••«ÎS “on«y Bee ..,...*99 
...108 Beth Stauley ,....106
...*99 Stockton ................ 114
...113 Capt. Elliott ....pi 
•. .113

THIRD RACE^-The Stafford furze, 
three-year-old*, one mil# :
Jenny Geddes..........105 Stair _____...
Light o’ My Life...110 Blue Thistle
Lady McGee................106 Broeseau ..'............110
Himation...................... 100 Caliph ....................... llo
Jeanette B................. ..106 Hempstead .............107

FOURTH RACE—Baltimore Steeple
chase, maiden four-year-olds and upward 
two miles :
Zell wood....................... 140 Malaga
Vakeel............................140 Kingpin ...................
Lampblack.................. 140 Clell’s Sister ....138
K nnelou.......................140 Kyrat .......................140
His Reverence.......... 140 Vlrg. Creeper ...133
Aggression.................. 140 Trudo .......................147
Mutineer....................... 140 Idle Michael..........140
Relluf.......................... 147

FIFTH RACE—Driving Park Selling 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs :
Beaucoup......................110 Ivabel ...................... U0
little Pal......................104 Mr. Ooltghtly ..’.96
Billy Vanderveer.. 96 Outlan ...................  94
Black Chief...................98 Summer Night.... 98
Lady Irma............... 108

(Outlan and Black Chief, Sweeney
try.)

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up
wards,. selling, one mile and sixty yards :
My Fellow..................*110 Norbltt ................112
Sand Hill.................... 116 Supervisor ......... .'.112
A SEVE NTH” R ACE-Mafdeii ' ' ’three-yea? 

olds and upwards, selling, six furlongs :
Demoness./.............. *106 Red Jacket ........... 106
Balt................................100 Mud Sill ..
War Horn.....................106 Tick Tack
Dora M. Lutz............. 100 .Dixon .........
Merry Chilton......109 Patop .
Miss Moments

• 3.00
—Second Floor—Queen St,7. also hope to 

*l*£er 1
the V>j

and did a little light work. The new 
men ln uniform were Bl^y and Tom 
Fitzgerald of St. Catharines, Dave Gib
bons, the new goalkeeper from Vancou
ver, and Murphy Warren, a defence 
fielder last year with Woodbrtdge. 
while Stagg, Powers, ■ Dandeno and 
Longfellow represented the boys of the 
old brigade. Harslow and Pete Bar
nett were on the grounds, but didn’t 
participate ln the practice. About a 
dozen of the Young Toronto* were out 
and put In a strenuous hours work.

«r* tk* officers i

Le. Jervis; vit 
eht; rear-coma 
treasurer, D. O.

■ amithAg. p.

FT. EATON CS—...110
.10-2

key Players Go Wi
rll 28.—Albert Kerr

147*••#•••see «
.140

team left lest 
e he bas aeeeptetfl 
trading business, D 
test known, has bees 
■ three years, Jointi 
len he we- the seal 
• This le I • first 1 
ey playcit for the 
»d Joe Dennison wll 
>od within the nex 
imby Shore,Skeene J 
-4 Jack Darragh i 
st to play In the Pal 
t new Seattle team

FOR SALE
SATURDAY’S SOCCER SCORES,

Four Cylinder Car in .run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck. :
t,

CENTRAL HARRIERS en-
>d that a Seattle men 01 
artificial lee rink In ti 
east ln August and -1 

, with these four Otts 
pucleua. He will also T 
fee and. other cities In 
Btr!ck is also coming 4 
time.

leae players will leave 
mly Fred Lake and TO 
old team. Thev will v 
“if season with some 
urs Ip tM elty.

I/■Here* and HouncJs Enjoy Successful 
Saturday Run,

On Satùrdey afternoon the Central Y.M. 
C.A. harriers held another

First Cricket Game 
Varsity at Trinity $300 will buy

BOf 76, WORLD OFFICE

*7*
Purse, 
and 40, , , ------ very success

ful paper chase. Leaving the building 
about 3 o’clock, the course was up 
Church street to Park road, where the 

, hares, George Lister and Walter Newel, 
started to lay the trail. The course then 
led on over all the notable hills In Rose- 

—«laie, extending right thru to Leaslde 
Junction, returning by way of the 

. ™<qn Valley to Rlverdale Park, along 
Carlton street home.

Some of the runners were W.
Carl Davidson, P. Klndree, A. 
and D. Curlishley.

The Central Y runners will start their 
Outdoor training at Varsity Stadium on 
Wednesday evening. May 1st. A large 

:* turnout Is expected.

..*107
.102
.116
115

*106

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

Vi 1
. 6 lMurray,

Mitchell
Monday at Lexington,

LEXINGTON,
Monday ere as

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling : 
Oriental Pearl......106 High Flown ....106
Miss Detroit.............. 106 Helen
Sliver Brush.............. 106 Jack Weaver ....108
Carthage......................HI Howdy Howdy ..111
Rocky O’Brien......... Ill J. H. Barr.............Ill
Toison d’Or.................Ill Fr. Ingoldsby ....114

SECOND

13
April 27.—The entries t 
follows :7

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

... 0 

... 9 INJECTION II BROUe Burnett ..106z 3\ ...... u
o Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
•OLD BY ALL DRU0QIBTS.

................. .......
»,I

RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, purse, 4$4 furlongs :
Pericles........................109 Virginia May ...109
Ballyehe...................... 109 Nellos .........................100
Katrina........................109 Solar Star...............112

.....Ilf

I Total 66

□ 1
.. 8 Obsession...................112 Uncle Oble

IVhito Heather....J12 George Karme ..112 .. , t.■ t,.ii■
THrRD’ RACB^S?, ^urTong’s," seVliirg'”2 and WllUam Tllbmr of the KlngEdWard,

te:::::::::..........: % $,?0de -...........■*£ vylTw ètSn^w.

Sylvestrls 106 Beau Brummel 108 many others. The casket was covered
Royal Captive...'..410 Cross Over ......110 w>th fl^al tf'butee- ®c°î.tu^r.nUrw'li"
Effendl.........................Ill Bell Horse ..........Ill ,«d by his widow and three children, Wll-
Merrlck....................... 112 Duquesne ..............118 llam, Paul and Mollle.

FOURTH RACE—One mile, handicap :
Manager Mack........98 Hdiene ..................
Sprite..........................HI Bell Horse ............109
Donau.....................

FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs, two-year- 
olds, purse :
Tyree............
Yeng Hee...
Foundation

»
I

'17t
0

14A I
8PECIAU8T8"|•:* 0

1

J,
In tbs following Diseases of M*Bi

Balmy Baaph Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held as usual bn

.. 99 PUSS
Ecze
..= Wl&fe ■
Catarrh Strlature | Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions I KldneyAfleetlotis 
And Blood, Nerve and Bidder Diseases 
Call or send history lor free adrlee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished ln tablet

9i
HO

DR. DUNCAN, V.S. their, grounds, Eastern avenue. A stiff 
northwest wind made It vary 
but nevertheless some grind 
made. In the . regular 26 match «hoot 
T. D. McGaw was high with 23. After 
the regular shoot a match of 2R birds 
were shot with gun below the elbow. ‘ in 
this event Hodgson and J. Boothe tied 
with 20 each. It was for a silver cup and 
cigar case. In the ehoot-off Hodgson 
won out with 10 straight, Boothe get
ting 8 and the cigar case. These shoots 
will be continued every Saturday Until 
further notice. Members and friends’ 
please mite. Results:

.102 Loretta Davie ..102 
106 Silver BUI 
.106 King Stalwart ..105

unpleasant, 
scores were106

Special Bacterolysin for 
Distemper Follow May..s....,.106 Yankee Notions..106

Theresa Dili............. 107 Arcene ......................110
Yorkvllle.....................115

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards, selling :
Madame Phelps.... 87 Gates .............
Supple.........................102 Explicit ................... 107
Hanly........................... 107 Flying Feet ........ 108
Galley Slave..,.........10S Bad News II...,.108
Sandrlan

1 *
form. .Hours—M a,m. to 1 p.m. and 9 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.1

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

s
' S ..... 89

/

COSGRAVE’S PALE ALE \ MEN108 Jacobite 
Weather clear; track heavy.

112m X
and Weaknesses ,Shot at. Broke. 

.. 80
Private Diseases 

quickly and permanently cured. CaJ 
or write. Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 1T1 
St. East. Ti, i unto.

A. E. Millington .
P. J. Boothe ........ .
H. Hlrons .............
O. E. McGaw ....
W. H. Joselln ...
F. W. Lyonde ...
C. D. TenEyck .,
F. A. Parker ....
T. D. McGaw ....
E. R. Pitcher ....
W. H. Cutler .............. .. 80
L. Me 
L. H.
J. Boothe ...
H. J. Trimble
E. Pringle ....
A. M. Bond ...
T. F. Hodgson 
C. McNaught
G. Breen ......
F. Foster ........

71Well Known Sportsman Dead..
i'll.- lira V'uk place on Friday 

afternoon from Ills loto residence, 108 
'>irll-i-./'r.f.Rtre«-t in St. John's Angli
can Cemetery, of the late Alt. Scott, 
a well-known old Yorkshire cricketer 
and footballer, who had made many 
warm friends in local snorting circles 
and was always ready with Information 
and facts as to whet Yorkshire, and 
more especially Sheffield, was doing ln 
cricket and football circles. The service 
at the house was Impressively perform
ed by Rev. Canon Dixon of Little Trinity 
Church, and the pallbearers were Messrs. 
J. L. Bowman. David Welch, Ben. Devltt, 
Arthur O'Leary, Charles Smith and 
Harry Osborne, all business colleagues 
of the deceased. Amongst others who 
attended at the house were Messrs. T.

plait
itwr
•dT

This is the Ale preferred by those whose tastes 
are trained for the best things in life. It will suit 
you. Its clear, sparkling amber hut* pleases the 
eye—its delicious flavor pleases the palate.
Order a ca^e for your home.
All dealers and hotels can supply jou.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

64
20 ItI 80 57No.
70 69

* ... 60 49 He m • dRICORD'S ZÏW% 
SPECIFIC S^tAcB
matter how lone standing. Two bottles

l70 54 permanent* 
Gonorrhoea, 
ture, etc. No

76 54
80 68 *1
80 41 matter how lone standing, 

the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be duap. 
pointed ln this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Term:lev. Toronto.

»nearly all 
;m to offer

I 67PRICE—1 gal., E5.00i half-gal., $3.00.
Try an 8-oz. tin of Dr. Duncan’s Ab

sorbent. Reduces all bony enlarge
ments, wind galls and puffs, 
hocks, etc. Price, $3.00.

Dr. Dunqan can be found at Burns & 
Sheppard’s at any tlye. 
tlon given to Westefn

Grory 
Hillary

.,. 66 

... 70
35ran.

SIXTH RACE, three-year-olds and up
ward, purse $400, one mile:

L Sir Catesby, 109 (Henry), $31.60 
straight, $10.70 place and $4.80 show.

2. Tay Pay, loi, (Ganz). $5.10 place, $4.10 
show.

ÎFH Wm.DUNCAN.V.S

51
536fcurbs, cap

36 24
30 22
20 12Special at ten- 

shippers. 6tf 60 61
ur trade is 
by name, 
fact, ever 

ttes, and I 
and make

3ft 14 T. Carrell ....
W. Hutt .........
W. M. urown

50 5632
. -25 a10

JThe Faithful Employe By Winsor McCoym

\l THE GARDEN. TON* 
*D£R f SEE THEM ?(

NOW. BEFORE WEN 
HAVE BREAKFAST 
LEI ME SHOW YOU 
MY garden: FOl- 

k -LOW MEl,

--Aj 4

O*}

OK. EH.EHEM! . 
MR BfZZ JUST 
A MOMENT. 1 
WANT to SEE

TRÈSIDENJ HOBËà fl KNOW ALL 
OF THE BEE LINE ABOUT IT 
RAILWAY JUST JINGLES' I'M 
WIRED YOU TO GOING TO EAT 
iMEET HlM^=
JT"

HE SAYS HE CANf 
STOP OFF BUT 
WILL BE AT THE 
STATION FOR A 

MINUTES 
/IF YOU'D LIKE 
(jO SEE HIM —

rm GOT TO BE AT THE 
RAILWAY STATION IN TEN 
MINUTES- I MUST SEE CAN7 
THIS MAN. 1T MEANS A STAY 
L---------- <£HG: TRANSACTION^ foR.
-TTTfcV —:--------------------------------BREAK

ÇÏI . L-FAST^

\ THEN'satTnolu? 

IS BR6AK- 
-FAST 
READY ?. 
BROTHERS 

(GOT TO GO!

YOU,SAY TOM*
J WANT SOME 
OF THESE 
SCALLIONS 
WITH MY lh
breakfast!^

WONT YOU STAY ztT4
yFQR breakfast?/

'3 , YOU! I CANT!)*V -T 
L NEITHER CMdy'
S MR- BIZY / ,

rZzSfl'Cm AFRAID!

Hrr
i»,;

Nti

u:- FEWNOW!
*C' >v, j

h Or8"S I■■ afy- i■H. 'L' -

& l Tv- • s
*0

rÆl
t JV vri E*7 X- 'w .«S, g- it L*7. fj

\'*x

il 'fsri / //

fÿv^S W
?L1l I,

J*| you’ll find 
Your judg- 
t them.

> li.4 H if.-% •rs
>X

V m <$• NV \
/huh! garden^ 
THAT'S WHAT 
1 WANT TO 
SEE' REMEMBFR 
THE GARDEN
'mother US&D
.JO HAVE? - ;

- L,

V 1 7m 1*7

if >
vxc t

1fy* Mi) ,>■:
. X

YES! WE'RE 
rev j going TO SIT 
'5V' *5 DOWN RIGHT

3x2^4away, wont
• -- YOU JOIN US?

I^WONT0

wpzyrp t I
*. »cIGREAT SCom 

! U) i must see _
HIM* I'LL
IAV TO GO -,Yi / '

■\ (HE'LL 
H] HAVE 
’W\ fo COME

$- isr VK sV > I
m^.,

w***

, V TvTzTr i;.fSEE THOSE If-J 
RADISHES!

kJTHOSE .
«tomatoes;

/.
it.

II 3oME|

pyh •'S•V'tt, ÿ /. -oiV, /
f;

III î sillll ! ^* <.

/*©?! H1N AD A ' -ACe, •vI" v
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Tk* Best Remedy 

Known for
COUGH» COLD»

ASTHMA
bronchitis

Ante like ■ charm la
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA

Cheeks and

p:s^i
Convincing medical teetlmoay 
with each bottle.

■old by all chemist».
Pries# In England ti 1 U2i 

and 3s 8d. «

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. A CO, LIMITED 

TORONTO

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE

i

,1 ?
i A:- i

J*
rvI■ S?B -

I
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The Toronto World AUCTION 8ALE8.however, save ft* purpbeee of partisan 
controversy Conservative will follow 
Tory and pans trop official cognisance.

For quite a time .rumor* have been 
current that a date, near rather then 
remote Will see Lb6 Moderate Liberals 
In activé alliance wKh the Unionist 
party and much closer co-operation 
than now exists between the Radicals 
and the Labor-Socialists. To present

m >

MORE FACTS AND RESULTS At Osgoodc Hallti: JOHNFOUNDED 1880.I f
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main MO* - Private 

nectlng All

AANNOUNCEMENTS.

37th April »13.
Motions set down for single court tor 

Monday, 2»th tn»L, at 10 a.m.
1— Re Thompson estate.
2— Gray v. Buchan.
8~Davis v. Lewis.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 2»th Inst, at 11 a-m.

1—Cunnnlngham v. Michigan Central 
Ry. Co.

3— Thompson v. Grand Trunk Ry. 
Co.

8—Mayberry v. O'Brien.
4— Imperial Paper Mills Co. v. Que

bec Bank.
5— Macdonald v. City of Toronto.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Avis v. Robinson—A. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of Ils pendens. Order made.

Payne v. Hayes—A. T. Davidson for 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Dominion Bank v. Salmon—M. L. 
Gordon for Salmon Lumber Oo.; R. 
McKay, X.C., for plaint!1*. Motion by 
defendant for an order to amend pro
ceedings by striking out the wor 1 
“Limited,” Reserved.

Brown v. Schultz—Flood (Blake & 
Co.) for plaintiff: R, G. Smyth for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for a commission to take evi
dence at Seattle, Washington. Order 
made.

Finley v. Robinson—A.. T. Davidson 
for defendant. Motion by defondant 
for an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Mapes v. Bruce—J. Montgomery for 
defendant; J. M. Fergueon for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
for examination of plaintiff for dis
covery at Toronto. Order made.

McDonell v. Kennedy and Re Solici
tor—F. J. Roche tor plaintiff; E. W. 
Wright for Sterling Bank; R. G. 
Smythe for the solicitor. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order for payment Into 
court of $140 by way of Interpleader, 
No order made.

D------ v. W------ —W. T. J. Lee for
Plaintiff; G. M. Clark for defendant, 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
particulars of statement of defence.

Judgment: There le no affidavit of 
plaintiff of his ignorance of the mat
ters upon which he seeks information. 
All that plaintiff Is entitled to he can 
obtain by examination for discovery, 
For this there Is ample time as the 
ease cannot be tried for five months. 
■Motion dismissed with costs to defend
ant In cause without prejudice to Its 
renewal after discovery. Time for re
ply will be extended meantime.

Juapis' Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Bby and G. T. Ry. Co—J. E. 
Jones for executors. An application 
by executors <jf a deceased beneficiary 
for an order for payment out of court 
to them ef share of deceased for dis
tribution Among parties entitled. Or
der made. v /

Re Felix Corr Estate—J. S. Fuller
ton, K.C., for administrator»; J. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., for the attorney- 
general ; G. «. Hodgson, J. G. O’Don - 
oghue, J. ,G. Smith, D. Urquhart and 
others for various claimants. Motion 
by the administrators for an order di
recting that the coete of any roving 
commission which may be Issued by 
th# master in ordinary or under hie 
direction to take the evidence of wit
nesses in Ireland be paid out of the 
estate.

Judgment: It appears that there are 
several men named Felix Corr- whe left 
Ireland at different times for America, 
but the evidence so far taken not only 
falls to Identity deceased with any of 
these, but In some cases at least, 
makes It reasonably plain that the 
Identity cannot be established. A pic
ture Aias been drawn of Intestate In 
his 75th year and the evidence which 
It le sought to take Is that of a num
ber of old people resident In Ireland, 
who It is suggested will be able to 
Identify him from this picture.

When ohe remembers, that Corr left 
Ireland now more than 55 years ago. 
a bojr of 20, the entire worthlessness 
of the proposed evidence becomes ap
parent.

Apart from all other objections. I 
think the motion Is vicious In prin
ciple and that the master le proceed
ing upon an erroneous theory. It Is 
Ills duty to allow the claimants to pre
sent their respective' claims as they 
best can and each at his own risk as 
to costs, and If each and all of the 
claimants fall to establish a claim, 
then the fund goes to the crown, and 
the crown will no doubt recognize any 
fair claim that may at any Alme be 
made out. The motion must be dis
missed. I think there should be no 
costs.

«

Editor World; To misrepresent de
liberately a questioner's communica
tion, and then, after adroitly select
ing certain, premises, start out upon 
that lino with a reply—mlr may be re
garded by the prohibition advocates as 
a cunning method, but It Is far from 
being compatible with the sense of 
honor, religion and morality which 
those advocates so sanctimoniously 
profess.

Yet this is what The Globe did in 
Its attempt to reply to the array of 
crushing facts that I presented In the 
columns of The World. The prohibi
tion fanatics (and with all (lue respect, 
fanatics It the proper word), have been 
so long accustomed to Indulging In 
ex cathedra style of statements, that 
it shocks and amazes them to find 
their unfounded assertions challenged 

when he eo resolutely opposed the fixing BnâJ!?„r,1ïpuZloue claim* exposed.
... . . . . . Evidently, however, hi their confu-

of the minimum wage in the act es tab- elon, they still have wit enough left to
Kahlng arbitration boards to the mining £2^* mithodV^y^'b^ cannot aval1’ 

_ 1 • Industry. The radical questioning of This Is precisely °
. 1»13 Sir JSdward Grey's foreign policy and M^g£- ,abored reply to tbe faet, t 

of Mr. Winston Churchill’s firm Intima- gave, The Globe began by saying that
THE AMERICAN MARKET» AT A tio.n on naval supremacy ere also symp- tramps'" manlfMteVby °f th* "9U°r 

PRICE, ^ . tomatic of unrest and the rise of syndl- pouring In to t.hc press.
We think we do The Globe no lnjus- callsm may Aleo tend t0 aweU the disingenuous*1 wfor?°to*dîsee'mlnate^the 

tlce when we say it claim, that the ranka' °n «*“ other hand, {^^«‘^^^^Wone^^o^prp-

and were gratuitously thrusting for- 
ward their side of the question In tbe 
public press.

the present influx of whiskey compar
ed with the volume consumed before 
non-license bylaws Went Into effect. So 
far as this question affects tbe north
ern districts it le Irrelevant and eva- 
slva Those districts have been under 
a continual no-llcenee regime, and 
there le no comparison to make with 
any former period. Considering that 
the statistics that I gave of the enor
mous quantities of wnlskey consumed 
there are taken from the official re
ports, it Is not to be wondered at that 
the prohibition pleaders carefully skip 
away from touching this aspect of the 
question. For It may be reversely en
quired: If in a territory practically un
der prohibitory law vast quantities of 
whiskey and other “dope" are bought 
and consumed, what would the result» 
be under a license regime? If tho 
prohlbtlon forces are so anxious to 
learn about comparisons, here Is an ex
periment that, If tried, would add 
much to our knowledge of tbe ques-

S

DES87-89 King Street East *

ii (
1 Exchange Con- 
Departments.

83.00
year, *de!lveredTïn the^city^bf* Toronto, appearance the ground of this antietpa-

SSL10 “y a<“rw in Canada, ,uon is not at all-clear, and Is based 
Great Britain of the United 6tat*.

82.00

Executors' Cata
logue Sale

SPECIAL
EXTRA,
MILD
ALE

BAr• 1ii .
■

/lrather <m conjecture than. evidence; 
There have been Indications, however, 
that some, at least, of the Moderate 
Liberals view with uneasiness the more 
recent political movements, and Mr. 
Asquith undoubtedly had them In mind

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
y*W, by mall to any address in Canada 
®r. Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
«r for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents

Clwr 
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genuine hai 
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-mm
McGaw Estate and 
the Estate of the Ji 

Late Nay I. 
Hunter

resorted to. 
s now beingtbe course Conservative Facts.

As respects the districts where no- 
license has been substituted for li
cense, the facte that I gave of the 
volume of whiskey going Into Owen 
Sound, Orillia, Orangeville and other 
places are not merely authentic, but 
conservative. The prohibitionists have 
a comprehensive organization, well fin
anced. If they are so solicitous to 
learn what the actual state of affairs 

why do they not make an investiga
tion for themselves—mot a nominal, but 
a genuine Investigation? Are they ap
prehensive that the facts disclosed 
would make their claims ridiculous?

Orest Curiosity.
As a matter of tact, tney appear to 

be much more anxious to find out who 
I am than to learn the facts. Mr. John 
C- .Miller, writing to The Globe from 
Orillia, Is dcyotlred with curiosity to 
know what my name may be. It will 
not be possible to gratify Mr. Miller's 
yearning - "
intelligent 
the cauiDi
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;:the letters 
This state- Bath1

A limited < 
Bath Mats, 
white, delfi 
white, drab 
Inchea 
Special Clci

there are elements in the Unionist party 
whose emergence In strength may exer-

greatest need Canada has, and the need 
on which her prosperity mostly turns, 
is access to the American markets for cU* a repelling force. The position, how

ever, is one that will tax in no common

,v

An Untrus Assertion.
It Is an untrue assertion; for every 

one letter questioning the position of 
the prohibitionists, a dozen letters have 
been published from prohibitionists. 
But, In order to convey the particular 
Idea advanced In the beginning of Its 
editorial. The Globe absolutely omits 
all mention of the Important fact that 
my letter to The World was simply 
one In reply to a letter signed “An Al- 
World 0fflcer and Published In The

our natural products, pnd especially for 
the wheat of the Canadian farmer of Bathway the responsible leaders of the main 

British parties.
f ,

They copy our 
. bottles and our 

labels — but 
they can't 

Ale/ 
See that every 
bottle besre 
tbe Crown 
Stopper shown 
■bo Ye.—end 
you will be 
sure to yet 
the genuine 
O'Keefe’s 
Special Extra 
Mild Ale.

the western provinces,
Let us grant this for a moment. Who ’ A BIG ISSUE FOR UPPER YONOE- 

ean give this American market to the 
Canadian farmer? Nobody but the j A crisis In the history of North To- 
Amerleans: and it is true that the Am- ronto has been reached in Its çplatlon- 
erican congress did offer to give such ship to the city. A deal Is now almost 
market to Canada, to give free trade completed between the town and tho 
in natural products. But they offered Metropolitan Railway for the double- 
lt at a price. NOW. WHAT WAS tracking of Yonge-street and which Will 
THAT PRICE? j involve a perpetual double fare to Bed-

President Taft has told us what the f°rd Park. Mayor Geary has been call- 
SLtioc Is In the how celebrated Taft- ed upon to Pf«'ent this incubus being

Placed to-morrow or next week upon

TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

April 30 and May 
1st, 1912

$Sx4*-inch 
Bath Towi 
ends.
Very Specie

STREET.
copy

desire. 1. as well as every 
.. man, know full well that
the campaign of the prohibitionists 
carries In Its wake a species of (I hesi
tate to call it such, yet what other 
word canN>e used?) terrorism. Many 

t convinced that prohibition 
welt, yet these mep private

ly fvow that they dare 
their views openly for 
part that subtle
brought, the result_____________ Ji____
Jury to their business or connections. 
Whether this belief has- foundation or 
weight ’** prevalent' and has Its deep

A Noticeable Faet.
One especial tact, flowever. Is 

able. Whenever anybody openly chal
lenges the prohibition position, the In
sinuation or charge is flung out that 
he I» connected with the liquor trade. 
Now, it cannot be possible, for example, 
that the great majority of the inhabi
tants of Toronto are connected with 
the "liquor traffic.” The prohibition
ist* will admit that some of this ms- 

have genuine convictions. And 
er fact the prohibitionists have 

already admitted, namely, that title ma
jority is opposed to prohibition, 
the other day the prohibitionist org 
nation, by formal vote, declined to 
submit the matter to a vote In Tor
onto because of their fear—and a well- 
grounded fear—that prohibition would 
be overwhelmingly defeated.

Hitherto, the prohibitionist advocates 
lowed to,—speak like
their self-confidence ami 

^^^■Fhave reached 
■■ condemnation

every one who disagrees with thim. 
■T question 

I Shall

Whit *
This was a serious enough omission, 

which can justlr/be characterized by » 
term that would hot make pleasant 
Kf41®’ but •« »• zeal to turn a trick 
The Globe went even further. It 
quoted certain paragraphs of my letter 
but studiously expunged certain vital 
pal?.? 1110,6 paragraphs. Had these 
omitted parts been Included, as they 
should have been, they would have in
formed the readers of The Globe that 
my letter was; as I say. one of reply 
t°a series of misstatements by “An 
Alliance Officer.'’

What Is to be said of the editor, who 
purposely, for the special pleading he 
has m view, censors and misquotes s 
communication which Is a matter df 
published Tecord? Everyone know* 
what In ordinary social Intercourse Is 
thought of the man who misrepresents 
the words of another. What justifica
tion can be found for similar action by 
an editor who professes to move on a 
lofty ethical plane, and who Is con
tinually Instructing the community as 
t0, it* duty, political, moral and other
wise. If this Instance is so glaring 
and so susceptible of proof. Is It not 
a fair assumption that the same dis- 
tortlug and censorship occurs In other 
Instances? And if the prohibition 
zealots resort to methods of this de
scription, Is It not a fair and pertinent 
question, alio, to ask whether such In
defensible methods are characteristic 
of tne prohibition movement In 
eral?

Enough, however, of this unsavory 
consideration.

- Handsome 1 
tellies patti 
la* double- 
Véry Sped!

men are not eo 
works out

not speak out 
y for fear on their 

pressure may be 
of which wtil be In- LoanI

Roosevelt correspondence, in regard to 
reciprocity, just now disclosed and what w,u bo Toronto's citizens, but up 
written within ten days preceding tile to ,he pre,ect ha* al*nal,y fa‘,ed t0 

4a> when Mr. Taft and the Canadian 
ministers signed the agreement.

Ill that correspondence, Mr. Taft eald 
that the price Canada had to pay was 
in the establishment of trade lines, the 
result of which would be, to use Mr.
Taft's own words, “THAT WOULD 
MAKE CANADA ONLY AN AD
JUNCT OF THE UNITTED STATES.

The second rbason Is set out In tbe 
sentence which follows the above; "Re
ciprocity would .transfer all their (Can
ada's) important business to Chicago

OJd Mahogany and Walnut 
Furniture.

Solid Silver anckSheffleld 
Plate.

Water Colors, Oil Paint
ings and Prints.

Persian Rugs and Carpets. 
Silk and Other Draperies. 
Lace Curtains.
Rare China and Bric-a-'

ThroCmcuCl

appreciate tho situation.
I Mstyor Brown qt North Toronto Is 
equally culpabl? In his neglect to bring 
the city and the tôwn into joint action 
in such an Important matter. There is 
a way open by which a single fare 
can be secured tÇHhe north limits of

Beautiful a 
Italian Strh 
popular brl 
very thing 
boating, etc 
and choice 

S1.00

267notlce-

i New 
Shir

(,
:

I fr."-the town, and no deal with tbe Met- 
* ropollian Railway should be niitdo 

when this prospect is in sight 
It Is perhaps natural that North To

ronto citizens feel a resentment against 
the city because <ot the qray they were

. . . treated In their application for annexa-
and New York, with their bank credit. 1fon, but thlg abouId nct te alIcrwed to
and everything else.”

jority
anothI

Only
an-

1
in select d< 
lawns, line; 
tailored sty 
pretty all-o
si.se, ss.oo,

nation

brae.
Bronzes and Ornaments. 
Brass Bedsteads. Don’have been allowed 

oracles, until .
audacity have reach 
idurrlng

be used ne an excusé by some of the 
members of the North Toronto council 
for tying up the-town for all time to 

j a merciless corporation.
Controller Church bus to some extent 

grasped the Immediate need of action 
if a deal Is to be prevented, and he 

i Cannot do bette» than bring the Issue 
to the attention of the city council 
again to-day. The Interests which 

of the United States,” and the economic blocked the annexation of Nqrth To- 
reason that “all their bank Of edits and «onto are the same as acre now engaged 
everyth.og else," to quote Mr. Taft, in sewing the town up In perpetuity, 
would be transferred from Monwfcal, Mtyor Geary has n chance to retrieve 
Toronto and Winnipeg to Chlgsge and lost ground If he acts quickly, and his 
New Yprk, and the further^economlc hands are not already tied, 
reason, again, that we would buy a lot meantime Town Solicitor Gibson will 
more of our manufactures from them At show better regard for his position than 
the expense of our own manufacturing by backing up the agreement 

THESE are the reasons eminently satisfactory one. 
wtilch constitute the price of our getting 

* the American market for our western

Xgen-
Thirdly, "it would Increase greatly 

the demand of Canada for our (Ameri
can) manufactures,"

And In reply to this letter Mr. Roose
velt answered: “I firmly believe in free 
trade with Canada, for both ecohomlc 
and POLITICAL REASONS."

In a word, then, the political reason 
that Canada would becoine an adjunct

a point when 
Is visited udon

But the question Is one of facts and 
results. 1-Shall supplement this let
ter with another giving more of these 
facts and results.

•ur splendi 
to-Styte d 
Cloaks, etc. 
able model! 
extremely t 
and Bumme 
and misses, 
and style». 
Suit and Cl 
town Caato

A Colonial Mahogany 
Sideboard, Extension Table, 
Set of Carved Dining Chairs 
(upholstered in leather), and 
Dinner Wagon to matefc.

A Colonial Mahogany 
;S 0 f a, Chippendale Arm 
[Chairs, Card Tables, Dresg- 
’ing Tables, Cheval Classes, 
Mahogany Four-Post Bed,,

1 Bookcases, Safe, Writing 
Desks, Ladies’ Work Table,

..... .( .«a, u,,, ^ ?XlS?ta’ A?”
known. ' Ladies’ Chair, China Oabi-

A committee meeting will be held TTnr4»ii4. Dionn
every month, It being the Intention of »®IS, Uprigttt FlBnO, MUSIC
the committee to hold their meetings Cabinet Walnut Mahncranv In the different churohes alternately. va"lneti w amUt, JHanOgany

Wtu be fael3^” St and Other Bedroom Sets, 
Fancy Chairs, Old Sheffield 
Salver, Candelabra», Wine 
Coolers, Old Sheffield Tea *

Hun,,., Knowledge SP0de, .
Proper Kind of Mental Ammunition, j CrOWH Dôrby, Old WOFCOS-

ter, etc., Sevres Vases, Carv-

Irrelevant and Evasive.
The Globe does not attempt to deny 

the statements I made as to the quan
tities of whiskey going Into non-license 
districts. But It wants to know how True Temperance.

ly, that he would carry out the policies one who Is biting the hand that fed 
of that administration.

Mr. Roosevelt Is probably right in verey almost beyond the bounds of de
bts criticism of the president’s publics- cency. . .
tlon of their corrsepondsnce respecting I Perhaps Mr. Taft’s best retort would 
the reciprocity arrangement with Can- be to Inscribe under this repulsive por- 
ada. Not only was that correspond- tralt of himself drawn by the ex-preel- 

underetood to be confidential, but dent, the simple legend—"Mr. Roose
velt’s closest friend for twenty years.”

him, seems to be carrying the contre-

JiHN
66 tO »i

|

Don V:enoe
It involved a discussion of a foreign 
country and the president’s references 
to the Dominion were more frank than 
felicitous. On the other hand. It le 
hard to conceive why Mr. Roosevelt 
should have abstained from opposing 
the arrangement after he had become 
satisfied it would ,be Injurious to hie 
country. In viexr of hi# remark that 
he had always desired the freest pos
sible trade with Canada, both for com
mercial and political reasons, It is not 
unfair to conclude that bis present at
titude toward reciprocity Is dictated by

In the

Otti^2.STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.as nn

(Weems.

Elsewhere In tills Issue will be found 
the principal results for the year end
ing November 15, as reported pit the 
recent annual meeting of the Standard 
Life Assurance Company, held at Ed
inburgh. The net amount of nhjv 
surance represented a total of $9,668,- 
840, yielding a net premium revenue of 
$431,315. Claims under policies during 
the year, with bonus addition», wetv : 
$4,496,886. Subsisting assurance» at 
November 15, exclusive of bonus addi
tions, are stated at $147,7811270, and the 
accumulated funds now stand at $65,- 
116,110, an addition of $1,168,310 for the 
year under review, The revenue was 
$7,776,225 and an average of 4.33 per 
cent, was realized on the fupde.

Season StsTHE TORONTO COUNCIL ONCE A 
FORThUGHT!

pmducts Is not that price too high?, why „ lt that the Toronto eamM 
Does not It mean that Canadian nation-1 0„,y meetg twlce a mc,nth wlth all the 

aUty da to disappear, that we are to prcM)np qUMtlons on the order paper? 
become an adjunct and finally a part Controlkr Chuivh Is asking what has 
of the United States? In other worda, %ecome 0f two store subjecu: 
we can get the American markets at j 
the price of our national honor.

.. 1
Gam:1

The Don Vi 
Mid m most 
Lourdes' Club 
following pan 
Season of 19i; 
banner year t 
• Patron*, Hot 
log, Dan.el l 
Xtomane, Al< 
Aid. banderso 
liussell, J. J.. 
John u’Nell; 1 
Draw; preaidt 
president, w. 
president, T, 1 

Upod; foun 
her; secretary 
James avenue.

The Don Vt 
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May 4—2 p.n 
P.m., Strollers
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THE PUPIL SHOULDas-1 J' i

HAVE EQUIPMENT>
Let Mayor Geary put it up to the 

I council to-dny that if they mean hual- 
Aml there ds a way. th»t a woman n^gg that they meet dally till the bual- 

can get furs and Jewelé, and everybody

l
the exlgencleg of hig campaign.

The ex-president appears in less 
pleasing light when he recounts the 
favors conferred by him In the past 
upon his successor. Mr. Taft was con
tinued as governor of the Philippines 
by Mr. Roosevelt, presumably because 
he was well-fitted for that onerous and 
responsible position. He was made sec
retary of war, no doubt for a similar

ness Is discharged.
Before n hunting pony starts out c.n . , _ , _ . _an expedition it is fuiiy supplied with1 ed Ivories, Prie-Dieu Chair.

the pioper equipment. tt un , — , , ’
When we send our children to sehlol j "l^JlOjSfaiiy JUali o63ft, Jv6ing- , 

we start them out In the woild on a i eratOT O-flo PantTfl finrHem hunt for knowledge and It is our duty I ®rator! •RanSe> U-araeil
to propeHy equip them. Tools and a Host of General

lhe W orld, is conducting a great TT,»,,A Ti4g«^x„ 
educational campaign th^t should be of xlOUSenOIu JfijieCtS. 
the utmost interest jo every School 
child and to all parents. It present»
Webster's New Illustrated Dictionary, 
which is the fundamental work of 
language, Thl.i book Is based on Noah 
Webster's Dictionary, , revised and 
brought up to the present day I11 ac
cordance with the greaterl authorities 
on wpt-lllrig, pronunciation and defini
tion, and is especially designed to meet 
tho popular demand for a convenient, 
complete and reliable dictionary.

The World's Dictionary Contains nil 
the words of our language except those 
that are appropriate only to a techni
cal glossary, lt gives the spelling and 
pronunciation of plurals; the uso of 
capital and small letters, and the pro
nunciation of each word is plainly Indi
cated by phonetic spelling. This book 
la bound like a Bible, In genuine limp 
leather and contains 1200 pages. No 
other similar dictionary ever printed 
has such a wealth of new Ideas or go 
many valuable aids to a thorough mas
tery of our language. The Illustrations 
Include color and monotone plates and 
commercial charts, all of which are the 
most complete, elaborate «fid expensive 
that have ever unpeared in any dic
tionary. There aliff appears tho latest 
Canadian census, which coat 
ernment ml.'lions ef dollars.

No school pupil living in the territory 
covered by The World should be wlth-j 
out this dictionary, which Is an abso- _. _ . „
lute essential to eurroet speech Elc- Thc °raml Trunk Railway aim# and

I ganoe >,t speech goes hard in hand lntfcnda to make Now London and *,ts 
with elegance of manner. Proper uho <’nvlronments a popular seaside resort, 
of words Is the first requisite of rood T1’0 lirat t101'6 ln thl1* direction 1* th* 
coclely. Inauguration of an up-to-date express

See the Illustration of this beautiful ac,rvlce between Montreal and New Lon- 
$1.00 l«ook elsewhere, or letter yet com » don’ will have connection at
to this office and look at the* book! M<,nLreal for passengers castbound and 
There are two other blndingg to choose wa*tbOUnd between Chicago and «Mont- 
from and all of the books are durable ree'1 smA Intermediate points. Such 
but the limp leather binding seems to well-known resorts as Fisher’s Island, 
be In greater demand than tho other* ' Watch HtlL Block Island and Long 1*- 

Thls dictionary is not published by I land, which are In the Immediate vlct. 
the original publishers of Webster's ! n|ty of New London, will be reached 
ÏMctlonaiV or by their successors. with ease and comfort. There xto 

It you hat c not yet strutted to dip splendid hotels at "these places to suit 
ciuipnns. cegln to-dny, and )ts s-wn in the pockets of all, and mafiy dellgbtîul 
you nave the s'x coupofis required, pro- collage* are open to thrrgo who deals* 
sont them at this office without delay, more exclusive accommodation. A band- 
aa an cannot last forever, some booklet, profusely Illustrated, will
(out-of-town refers wiu please send be mailed free on appHcatlom to A. E, 

r‘jrltP",tafc- wh|ch may be lr.- Duff, district passenger agent. Toron, 
eluded ln the expense bonus amount to. Out *

knows at what price; 'the price, of her 
"honor. */.- v_ .■

The Globe would give anything for 
the American markets; K would pay 

■ , for.lt with Canada’s honor. ' “
It would be willing .that the great

dtlee of Toronto, Montréal, Winnipeg ln8 at the deciding election tlian at 
and Edmonton . become secondary to 1 that when the ultimate candidates
Chicago and New York, and lose their ‘,were decided. The affairs of 8t. John reaBOn- and tj,e offer .of
influence and lose their, metropolitan ! wU1 now be administered by a mayor court judgeship to one who had served
character. The name of Canada In at ar’‘1 [0UT commissioners, each of wliom j with distinction for many years on the
abort time would be wiped off the map ia'e •- arge of °"e 0 i« five c- ; fedcra, i,enc^i couId bardly hav been 
of the continent: ty partments. By the charter finance la
..... , ' , . given to the mayor and the commts-If the Amor cans want our rood pro- . ... ,, , * .. ...■ si on will allot tho others — public 

ducts of the west they can get them by >fety harbor„ „ um water ftnd
simply-letting them in. Why don t they sewerage and publlc workg. 
let them In, and again we ask The Globe, Gne of the best features of commie- 
what 1s the price they must have before gJon government la its elimination of 
the bars come down? The Americans the ward system of election. Sectional

They wa

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.
On Tuesday last the City of St. John, 

N.B.. elected the members of Its first 
commission government. Public Inter
est was well sustained, even more vot-

i

LEVEL CROSSINGS.
T

Editor World : Is there any way in 
which you could take the managing 
directors of. our three railways for, 
a trip over one or two of the lines ln 
the United States? LeJ. them take a 
run over the Pennsylvania road, for 
Instance, and see for themselves how 
many grade crossings there are on 
that road. Even ln small towns the 
tracks arc either carried over the 
street* or a depression Is made for 
them and the streets carried qvër by 
bridges; and when the engineering 
difficulties arc In^he way, the road 
goes thru a city bjFmeans of a tunnel 
under-lt. In this way a depot Is made 
right in the centre of a city, but no 
trains are to be seen, no streets cut 
up au<J no dangerous crossings or man- 
traps of any kind arc found. The sav
ing of time and the expense of gate- 
men and the elimination of the hun
dred and dne dangers to employes and 
to citizens, would more than pay the

I extra expense of elevate^, depressed or
I tunneled; tracks, In the course of one 
■ generation.
I On a recent trip thru New York.
' Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jer
sey my eyes were opened (very much 
so, Indeed) to the manifest disadvan
tages of tracks on the level, and If the 
respected chairman of our railway 
commission were to make a few trips 
over thé Pennsylvania, the Central of 
New Jersey and the Lackawanna 
roads by day trains (not those In Pull
man cara at night), there would be 
very little difficulty in persuading him 
to gradually eliminate all grade cross
ing* in every city and large town la 
Canada. Signora.

Removed from the family 
residence, 28 Avenue Road, * 
for convenience of sale, un
der instructions from the Vt 
executors to the McGaw 
Estate
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a supremej ourNEGLECTED CHILDREN TO BE 
LOOKED AFTER.

The first committee meeting of tbe 
Children's Aid Society of Brampton 
and Peel County was held In Grace 
Church schoolroom recently.

Sheriff Henderson, president of the 
society, took the chair and spoke of 
the important work done by this soci
ety thruout the province and of what 
It was hoped would be done ln Peel 
County In order that every child 
should be protected and cared for, C. 
D. Gordon, who has been actively In
terested In the work of the society for 
some year* past, addressed the meet
ing and gave some useful Information I 
to those present.

Mayor Duggan, Rev. W. N. Chant
ier, Dr. Long and R. H. Pringle also 
spoke on behalf of the alms and object 
of the organization.

It was decided to form a finance 
committee who would control this 
branch of the work in the county and 
the nominees were‘Messrs. Henderson, 
Duggan, Gordon, Morphy, Imgram and 
Thauburn, all of whom will act. A 
ladles' visiting committee wa* also 
appointed to visit all home* where 
cases of neglect or other evil» had 
, f.n reported by the inspector. The 
ladles on this committee are Mr*. 
Richard Blaln. Mrs. 8. Deeves, Mr*. J. 
Cumberland. Mrs. E. G. Graham and 
Mrs. W. d. «harpe.
, There are'forty wards of the society 
In Peel County and lt was decided 
that on vlslttnF each and every one of 
these the secretary would form a 
committee In each community to look 
after the wards ln that particular sec
tion and to report all cases of neglect 
or abuse to the head ^office In Bramp
ton.

dictated by mere personal liking or 
favor. True, In choosing Mr. Taft as 
his successor in the White House, Mr. 
Roosevelt must have been greatly In
fluenced by their, warm personal 
friendship, which dated back to the 
time when they met ln Washington as 

ought "not to be allowed to-ib**lnners tn the game of politics. But 
against the general good, for. t0 refer to an old friend", to say nothing 

properly Judged, whatever is adverse hf his being chief magistrate of the
, . . , to that general good is bad even for country, as a hypocrite, an Ingrate and
Tn the agreement that has been reach- the sectlonaI tr,t,Ten that „ 30Ughl to

ed to bring to an end the separate or- ,be con„,rved. After the experience of 
- gantrations hitherto maintained by the the prt.gent year no. citizen of common 

Conservative and Liberal-Unionist sec-! senet-'can doubt that a board of ,41m- 
rtions of the present British opposition, |ted number elected by the whole city 
there Is possibly foreshadowed a sert- would deal with the Important ijiatters 
ous effort at a realignment of political "now ^pending with more Judgment and 
parties. The reform bill of 1832 caused much more expedition titan Is $ow the 
the replacemoot of the old historic case.

»
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At Our Art Gallery, 
87, 89 King Street East, 

Toronto

ï

are not Philanthropists. 
Canada and Mexico.

at Iptereet* 
' prevail ;1 ' -

Catalogues os appllcatiou. Os view 
tbe 20th.

This is one of the meet Important 
oaleo held In Toronto during 
years.

•*•* at 11 o’clock sharp each day.

CHAS, M. HENDBRSON * CO.,
Tel. M. 336*.

BRITISH PARTY REALIGNMENT,

recent

BONDS for $100
61 Auetloseera.Many people of small means are 

possibly not aware of the opportun
ity for safe Investment offered by 

our $100 Bonds. The small Investor 
has looked upon owning Bonds as 
rather beyond him — thinking of 
Bonds a* bcltig.only In denomina
tions .of $1000, or some other equal
ly Impossible sum..

But $100 will buy one of our 
Bonds, giving thc holder of It pre
cisely the same security as those of 
the largest denominations. They 
are a security In which Executors 
and Trustees are by law authorizet) 
to Invest

for the book selected, and enclose wlU» 
the six coupons.our guv-

Whlg and Tory appellation by the new 
names '(Liberal and Conservative, md 
these held their ground until tho Intro
duction of Mr. Gladstone’s lirst home

! THE ROUGH RIDEFf’â RETORT.
Colonel Roosevelt’s reply^o thc In

dictment presented against ” him in

THE SEASHORE.

0|« Cot
The Ola c.,j

practice on J 
afternoon, yw 
end, Judging I53?yJ

published tn n<ti

President T;wCt’s Boston speech may be,
comprised representatives of both the ^

nut It must be admitted that he scores 
Liberal and Radical wings, and the d1*- at muny 'points. He reminds h* 
tlnctlve name "LlberaJ-Unlonlst"" then

rule measure. His seceding followers

s hear
ers that whatever action was taken by 

made Re appearance. Altho continuing him ln ‘ the International Harvester 
an Independent organization, the fusion Trust matter, was taken with the ad- 
of the Liberal-Unionists wlth the Con- vice and conscntSwf his cabinet, 
aervatives has long been complete, and eluding Mr. Taft. He not unfairly 
by tacit «xmsent both have preferred claims that the latter 1» estopped from 
of.'late years, to . be called Unionists assailing the policies of the Roosevelt 
rather than Conservatives. Formal a<■- administration. Not only wa* Mr. Taft 

, oeptance of the fusion has been .propos- a member of the cabinet, but he he
ed on several occasions, but trie Infill- came Mf. Roosevelt's successor with 
•nee of the late Duke of Devonshire was the distinct understanding on his part 
thrown. Againit its. endorsement. No tv, and on the part-of the people general- .

IN CAMP AND BARRACKS
TRUST FUNDS The Officers’ Mess, both In camp and 

barracks, with the scores of scarlet 
mess uniforms, presents an Interesting 
spectacle, even to the Initiated. Every- 

i thing Is spotlessly clean, the food wall 
ï cooked and the number of delectable 
dishes served Is an evidence of profound 
liking for the good things of life. Here, 
as elsewhere, Radnor üater 1* im
prime favorite, for It 1» unquestionably 
a far better mixer than any other min
eral water.

ln-
HIsShall we send you copy of Annual 

Report and full particulars? Mis Majest; 
commenced th
victories by h 
'«ne, and Cat 
old bay gcM 
KarUnchen. 
during the « 
•uajeety'g exa;
of Connaught
;n* A emaH SI 
tog and steeu

U was thep proposed by C. D. Gor- 
<lon that the inspector and secretary- 
treasurer. C. W. Norton, ask all the 
citizens of Brampton and vicinity to 
forward to his office all left-off cloth
ing. men’s, women's and children's, in 
order that there might be clothing on 
hand for emergency cases, enabling 
the society to deal with the different

I

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 1868. 
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO.
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THE STANDARD LIFÉ
Results Reported at the Annual 

Meeting Held Recently,

* 1m- 7*ir ISALES. jTHEWEATHHRjB/in ABOLITIQll NEW PJtSTOR
SHOULD BE

RESCUERS EOILEDESTABLISHED 1W*. jv/..
IA JOHN CATTO & SON )

I
t' METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

durlns"uit8nlebt Iroœ Beetem Saskatche
wan to New Brunswick. The weather has 
cleared I11 the Maritime Provinces, and 
has been generally fair; elsewhere, except 
m British Columbia, where ram has,fall- 
en, tod in th© southwest counties ox On* 
tarlo, where ebowers are occurring this 
evening. It has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temper 
Dawson, 36-40; Victoria. 46-*; 
couver, «-60; Kamloops, *4-68; Frt 
Albert, M-44; Calgary. 84r-#: Moose 
Jaw, 25-67; Regina, s—66; Winnipeg. 
64—48; Port Arthur, 28-38; Parry Sound. 
22—36; London. 27—4»; Toronto, 28—62; 
Kingston, 28—44; Ottawa, 24—18; Montreal, 
26-46; Quebec, 18-44; Halifax, 82-46.

Lower Lakes.--Easterly wtadei cool 
asd ahowery.

Georgian Bay—Easterly winds; some 
showers, but partly fair and coot

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8L Lawrence 
-Fair at first, then showery by night

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—North
westerly end westerly winds; fair and 
cool.

Maritime-Northwesterly winds; 
and quite cool. , ..

Lake Superior-Northeasterly sad north
erly winds; fair and cod.

Manitoba—Fins and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta-Fair and 

warm.

j EStreet Bast

s’ Cata- 
) Sale

DESIRABLE
BARGAINS

'The eighty-sixth Annual General 
Meeting of the Standard Life Aasur- 
anc> Lotfipeny was held at Edinburgh, 
on Thesday, 9th>prl!,-1612;

The following principal results for
Vague Idea as to Titanic s l5th tr°vember' mi>

Position Contributed to Loss Ale«p"«<i °duA*îrurtheft,yeacr*
.. for . which 4186 Policies

of Life-—Ismay Cheered o#w!£î. î^nrthe» • w..
, 1- . , Re-assured with otherby Evidence, 0fflcee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

É

Rev, Hugh A, Ellis Preached 
First Sermons at Kew 

, Beach Baptist 
Church,

White Star Officials Seek to 
Exclude Relatives of 

Victims From 
Dock,

stures : 
Van- Inee

• 8 1L048.6J*Local Option is a Measure of 
Restraint, Says Rev, Dr,

Cleny Lace aed Florae time Ceetra- 
pleeea, Table Ceetree, Tee Cloths, 
Table Clothe, Sideboard and «effet 
Covers, Boreee aed Dreeelne Table
C overs, etc., ete„ In a great variety of 
genuine hand-made designs. This la a 
collection of numbers from our regu
lar stock, comprising balances of 
some of our beat selling numbers 
(some slightly window and counter- 
soiled, etc., etc.).

Shapes—Round and oblong.
Sizes—From 30 to 10 Inches. 

Regularly from 83.60 to 8100.60. 
Great Clearance at 61.PO- to 86*6* 
each. ’ •

CTI0N 1.389.886
Leaving net amount of 

New Assurances for the 
year ...

Corresponding Premium 
Revenue on New Poli
cies during the year;

Annual Premiums ................ f 447.115
Single Premiums ........ ..... 33,060.

Taylor, and Licensing Sys- XV>verl©y-roati Baptist Church, K*wReserve HALIFAX, April 28. — (Can. WASHINGTON, April 38.-(Can,

,em Controls Traffic r^tîVZ » EHBEHxB
Government Should Take Up &-5-0-3-»^.'t. .STSSSr

^Prl^hin, lam night on the divinity' «P Ü the government docks, but as b|Xi°to "thel^w^^ve'în \Z 
of Ohriat Rev. Mr. EM. de&lared that It will serve »o,good purpose to be North AUanUc. ThU wM .trong?y ,n

"When I say that OnUrio should ™® miracle, of ^grace eIa™u‘ar]it0 the ,preient, friends are earnestly urged dicated to-day In testimony before the
abolim, the bur. I dc not'.peak for tho In In their own Interest not to visit the^t. ^committee Investigating the
policy of either political party, but the miracles performed by Christ m dock. It will probably Interfere with | Capt. James H. Moore of the steamer 
for the Presbyterian Church Itself, witness of Ht» mission to the world. .. accomplishment of the. Mount Temple, which was hurried to
which for years has declared, not only ! ®av*a* the pastorate of the Bar,- . 1 the Titanic In response to wireless calls
for the Abolition of thn w h„t 11,1 Church at Quebec, the mlmstorial very purpose they are here for. for help, told of the great stretch of
» , ? th? bf’ but ^association of that city, and the church The white Star Line hae Issued a ! field ice which held him off.
the prohibition of the sale of all tntoxl- membership passed resolutions of re- ^ | Within his view from the bridge he
eating liquors for beverage purposes,” Fret at Rev. Mr. Ellis' departure. circular bordered with hea y m ur 1 discerned, he said, another strange
said Rev nr Andrew t Tnvinr A pubHc reception will be tendered to Ing conveying notice te relatives who steamer, probably a tramp, and a
£*?■■■«■» “> **»•
Ho took up the question, Should On- jng. ' points of this circular are as follows, schooner, which was making her way
turio Banish the Bar?” , ■ . .1——  “The local firm of Snow, under- ! those teen by the anxious survivors of

From He ®ald there was a restraining in- wifll 11e TA nPITIl takers, near St. Paul's Church, have the Titanic, and which they were fran- 
...... f'^nce that was fast fastening iwf L IP IJ T Til IlL IITU been communed to take charge ofj UcaUy trying to ™ch
•••• "Son the throat of the liquor traffic, | I11 H I I 11 111 D I H î^ntXd to^ohservaUcm m* eîVas I CaPtaln 'Moore denounced 'a* most
;i:."H«r>burs ar.d which would ultimately kill It. 1 IU11 I I U U Lfl I II nL^those who eetaMlsh "unwlee'l lhe actlon ot th« Titanic's

V.VN«wHYort man^/dtonk mWan^«tl«P^°rc* IIIITU D II II 11ITP thelr rl*ht to,Ao ? ! wMtïïd Uen ^v.'sed^of-fiSEW In BAND
St. John 110 longer remain tlie’r servie©* ■■■ 111 UllHUI I (J Snow’s establishment, aS above, snd ^P®nt 26 years In the North Atlantic.

ia&S 5S.rs.TSC- e SvSSr;
xrst Blew Up Garage With Dynamite <,.A,n,,e” ‘”a D- m. McGOOn,

Af,er Mus,eri"g Army “'tî™ ... ot ». A-^it^ra^rtrÆSsi'S F w dobaT of

Of Police and , • eswajoaoram.
«isariRjMsfta&i<s SoWiars' ssrrsn& sir £ SSfiSiSS'jçsa sssjvte
restricted the traflfe for the most part ________ friends must be careful to advise [owing the dlwster “ Toronto.
tJ®*i'ca larger tow n». p how they are going, so that the ofll-j With what virtually was a fleet of
««nïï.tïïi',,::: .{î5“'i45"i?r5°;îSiSf,.,ttî,,? ai; •.‘AV °' s»7K2™»; sa0» at:r t «s» •» «■

*“ «ma sa arasa,ipæss ‘ SïïlT.KS **•,,ir
raejfSfJwXÏÏTum»»-. SissShWJsssjfiKfi®! »»«»'”■<B,«SK"^n.0S»,.is,S7h'; IB’S.X'SsfvSfhC,

organizations had till been working to- nemr. Paris, in which the bandits had except that Identified as well aa un e ze 0{ the-Titanic might well be over- speed thru the night"” P
wards the n belli it, u of the bar. The, ^«“refuge, was blown up by dynamite Identified will now have to be sent to looked {hru such a variance, I ‘Tt>wb„M he Z«ichurch to a I*** extent by ,uplifting ««S ‘h“er^ ^Jjwr, thc Mayflower Ulnk, which has been Evidence Favorslàmay. I xVkîdwî omîîlw ofTw‘the Titanic
thilLnkw,r'rk 1h^d b8<! In a contingent of gendàriUe, tw£ Pcom- secured as a temporary morgue. J. Bruce Jsmay, managing director ot met her end. Captain Moor» said he
wifh n,Ik.w« rVruW ,not “e,p P:,l'c panles of republican guards and a com- " At that place separate partitions | the International Mercantile Marine felt that the vessel struck the sub-

‘reiffic. rn«. Umpvnwjoe or- pany of engineers. Ten thousand rrecta- have been built so dhat the work of Co., was much cheered by the tsstl- merged spur of an iceberg which rtn-pnsrff.’üsjs ;r ,;r; « SMffi 4 £» Ju ^ -* - - Æ
'J*hey were all, however, l ut section# 8 en5as#ment equal# in dramatic ! parution for idBOtlflCArtlon maj be Iona dally sessions he has sat #1- Cant. MnnrA tva* ehA** if.ui_l.i
of the r«immunity. This was a que#- jgjj whlS^has gone Cdownerin ! con<*uctc^ prty.ac/* ^ 8 lent, seldom speaking, ta hie associates f>, a. 8. Franklin said tiie first su-
was ^ ? 4?hole- ** *Ttie Battle of London/1 when des%r2dds te iheJ W*U ** }°nA^ !who accompanied him. To-day, how- thentlc information they fot was from
was, therefore, obvious that It was the suspected of being the murderer* of po- place for the observation of frlen4». ever, he listened eagerly to the tc- their agent at Montreal, tho the flrct

iï.VÆ’Æsn.ïaSîxpr. s,»,rr,3fisu5sasa-*“ss!Kïïr.''ïïs; asar<*»■■«•«»*
homo, (,nd till nun who iru stliv-Hg to Rushed Gendarmes end Artillery. Mackay-Bençett will moor /with no ^amedfwhen*1 Stowl'rdCrawford^o d A»^ifltli P^«bef".t,ln<0rMed ,by ktb2 
mnke this ,uunT,7 vvhbt u o^:!rt^bc A tra\afer company ba. been ; hTd^allTtor^ornTn'to'go l'n SStSS^'**?Cantdtan
demand the abolition vf the oar.” he a£J eTh^VS!'trapped'tn'toe ******* tor tW« “V one of the boats, and had .aid to *wo- p«„ ^ ° W
,!lld' "which wâ« at once surrounded. Rein- dertafking rooms will be fined first, man who told him she was a steward- “The Information from Montreal

forcements were despatched to aid the and then the harvest of death will eus, “you are a woman, take your then was correct?” queried Senator 
Sk«^S,S!S-.5ît«<5Sî2*rTt ,r,*.EubM; be carried Into the. rink. Place In the boat.” I Smith.
artillery was on tbt way from Vonmiues No Chanee for Camera Men. Ismay listened Intently too as Stew- I “Marvelously correct,” replied Mr.
when a email detachment of soldiers sue- The rule which excluded the press ard Bright testified that lie had not Pranklln.
reeded In placing dynamite against the from the dockyard when the Mackay- left the ship until after all the large Stead Put on Life Belt,
structure and blowing out tbe front wall. R-nn«H Arrives has been relaxed on lifeboats had gone and only one or two Andrew Cunningham, a stateroom ,.T*f ,<iePtured, am> »e w»« ™°®:: nr»«,nre hrm.rht on collapsible boats were left on deck, steward on the Titanic, saM tho order
riddled with bullets, and died on the way acoouu, of the pressure Drought 0 Bright had seeti Ismay working with to call passengers had been riven at

NORTH BAT. Ont., April 2S.-(Can. L'atLrcdPl with crlee'^deatiTto^onnot1 !tlle Wbl£i, C0- and tb® g?Ver^' the others on the starboard collapsible 12.80, fifty minutes after the ship 
furo ^TJ,VCALae?hï °JE *n ,Vnu8 oal almoît tore tbe bMdl/ftâm'îhe soîdlers' meot’ wblch controls the dockyard, boat, the last to leave the- ship from struck. “7 don't thfok there Wss hny
nail way Toronto- dudbufv “branch P“nfi? '"venal of whom were Injured. . 'I This afternoon It was announced that side. Bright, who 16ft on the very emergency alarm to call passengers”
Parry Sound, resulting In serious' injury Parlslaoe, particularly -automobiliste. I that, SO far as the White Star people last boat, the port collapsible, said he be said.
ta two employes. ,have bfe,n ,n a state of terror because of j wer concerned, they would consent knew Ismay had not left the ship un- j “How are passengers alarmed In eg so

The first accident occurred late Satur-'*|t*.^kleB'. crimes of ^"Ifutomobiie * certain nr4ss representatives tU iutl before the Port collapsible of distress then?'

SiffiTK.XrXVTlUM'S ®ï-«K5,2SXA.?&aM; ZmXitXS. rSéSSi»■ ™ST?S&g?;Sr.1 ,“ww* “*■
despatebed to the scene East night In* Bonnot on the morning of April 24. The 0° tha Strict understanding that no Pennllese Seamen. 'on deck, egld Cunningham, except Mr.
by some miscalculations crashed into the' government then ordered all the available photographs he taken, ana tnat toe After the session was over, the cor- Cummins, who was getting.u» over-

police to hunt the assassins day and work of those engaged in caring for rider In the senate office building near coat. t
ni*ht- the dead be not Impeded. the committee room was crowded with "After that William T. Stead asked

The undertaking rooms and the anxious sailors of the Titanic who me to show him how to put on a llfe-
Mavflnwer Rink are both nearlv two lleve been at the call of the committee- belt. That was the last one 1 put on.froL the d^tvarda at oonoal 8,nce the rescue ship Carpathta I never raw him again." 
l>e dirA^riona dThe> convevanc^of brou*'ht tllem t0 New YoTk- They! Mrs. Straus’ Heroism,
il kÎÎ?»«' T I. «rweeM ' hi E n*.rvo“s lot- ln fact- th«F w"re I Alfred Crawford, another steward,
the bodies, it Is expected, will be j broke. Not being permitted to leave, brought tears to the eyes of those In
slow, but a force of police and mlMtla tney faced the prospect of a Saturday attendance when be told how Mrs. t»t-

Puneral at 8 o’clock op Tpesday ------------------------------- I will be on the scene sufficiently strong night and Sunday without funds, dore Straus, after placing her mnld In
morning to St. Francis’Church.thence -^«4.4. C* C* C* Will Stay In Paris Most of Summer— to prevent any Interruption or dis- Most of them are men of families de-‘j a boat, stepped back andtlnstciid of go
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends nJ7ZUTCvE Va> Va, VJdlllCS American Trip In Accord With order. Col. Fages, who .Is In charge •lrou* sending word home. Mr. ,ng Into the boat, turned to where ner 
and acquaintances please accept this f « wv , <1 P'«n of Late King Edward. of the military, will do anything that aBd*a«.kJd*8o^ator smith «ÏÏSÏÏthmï htifbBa,lrt0<,dva'nd,J,u1,tJS5* J*” ,îrml,

» League and Friendly — 1.».m.»,,«,»=.», -C,.,»™'^
LEONARD—At Montreal, on the 28th of ___ ___ NBW YORK. April 27.—A cable from local police are fully alive. entitled to $4 a day In witness fees and r will go.” She refused to gat In, con-

April, 1812, Elizabeth, wife of J. w ir. „ , .. . * Parle to-day gays: No More Bod lets oxpen###, but no preparation had eluded Crawford, while #obe broke out
Leonard. nil^tb^îr matched 0*0 th^Trinlto*Allège „T1?e Pr)J*e of Walee’ wh° *• »«*[ ‘n It appears that the body of £. M. been made to pay them until they are among those who heard him.

Funeral from North Toronto station nînuus ^Thsmulwlng games tiara been 1 Par,a’ wtl1 *hortly visit the United Hayk le not ou the Mackay-Bennett, released,
to Moust Plmant clmeury « ut m I "ton.ed ” «»«*?• ^cordlnsr to a report In The but on tbe Miula. Capt. De Carteret ^ "iL}™tA,*?{

' *' *• —cj, and M. Vtf'iifi vc Gatuos,»— i Crl do Pari*. Xho rrport bhj i tho fhlM con firm lu a thu nroviou# tho lailortnon. Mr, Tsmay doclarod,Stay IS—St. Edmonds, away prince will stay In Paris until well Into j -L,, , h^ h«. ÏÏiU*hnAv P A mes “T can *** ll:at 11 •* Advanced.”
June 1-61. Cyprians, bomv. - / the summer, after which. In accord- ! rePort ™aL “a* th*#,ïod?;1 , ™.ee. Finally AssJstant-at-Arms Cornelius
June 8-West Toronto. ««ay. 1 ancc with plans mapped out by the late *8*6 sent to-day ironi toe Mlnla that found a way to cheer the heart* of
June it—Old Country, borne, I King Edward, he will Journey to Amer- no bodies were taken yesterday was thc sailors and they were escorted In a —
1 .’in?Hi0 rvrXn's"»waV- lea to receive the “guiding influence ot painful news to those who have been body and advanced money. This made LONDON. April 27.-CoL Hodglns,
July 27—West Toronto, home. , the western world.” waiting here in the hope that the them a happy lot. comma rider of the western divisional
Aug. '3—Dovercourt. away. I —-------- --------------- names of .friends or relatives might J?- A. 8. Franklin, vice-president of ' area, to-day made official. announpe-
Aug. 1Ü-01U Country, home. ripr vet appear In the list. The bodies of l1he Marln* Co;’,.New \ork to-. ment of thc department of militia to
Sept. 7-St. Ed mouds, home. ALL UN Mitt Anlv.limè more than ton nsTcent day to return Monday. Mr. Ismay still hold the annual militia camp at the

-Friendly Games- ---------- ’ W‘ Httl® mor® than ten. per cent, remained In Washington, a It ho he was Town -of Goderich In June. About 2660
May 24—st. Albans, away, Vlllsoe of Chamniain N V Ablar*— those who perished have heen re- told by Senator Smith that he was to 3006 men will take part In the mui-

;r8t0G*eo^»mZ'ilt”mtyborne ° Heto slmmenld" covered, and Capt. De Carteret plain- tree to go. I o“Uvres at That plfnL Goderich was
July H-st' Davids, away. ' M p 8 d' ly says that he does not think many Frequent But Unwise. I able to place at the disposal of the de
jut v 12— St. Albans, home. PLXTTSRITRC' x v \nril ->7 _ niorc will be found. Senator Smith a'ked pointedly whe- partment the camp grounds on the At-
Aug. IT—St. Ueojrgcs iHamilton), away. * . “V; „*"h2,P uLl that Vincent. Astor came to-day from ther the witness thought it was "wise rell E-tate. as well as siven square
Aug. 21—Eatons, home. "®poSl nafl •,ufft reached here that . private cars to and Jl8cre*L to run a ship at 21 knots mllrs along the Maitland River to bo
Aug. 81—Rlverdale. away. ,„e buslners porlion of the Village of ,m .hL t.r.à,—,> hi. foibl, ,.1,1 i thru the night. Captain Moore raid It need for tactical drill, a

EEmsîïk srrjii’sr sKïï - , f f«-'
In”"”0.”11 '™“ h'rc *“ ,°“Z. 2oV.ïÆ'wd'ïu.S;

3 ________________ ____ Is here for Mr. Hays' body: Mr. Isa-
JUSTIN MCCARTHY BURIED. dore is here representing Mrs. Victor

---------- Penasco, hoping to find the body of
LONDON, April 27.—The body of her husband. Mrs. Penasco’s sister 

Justin McCarthy, the novelist and his- Is married to the brother of Premier 
torian, and for many years member of Canalejas of Spain, and is related to 
parliament, who died at Folkestone the royal family. She Is lying 111 at

| Wednesday, was burled In Hampstead the Plaza Hotel at New York. Among
I Cemetery to-day. tbe procession to those who arrived to-day is George 
the grave was a Jong one. and includ- Warren of Portland, Ore., who seeks 
cd John Redmond, T. P. O'Connor, bis father's body.
John Dillon and practically all the 
Nationalist members of parliament.

.......... 8 6,668,84» I
4l

■

state and' 
te of the i

the Wider Question,fais $ 480,175-
46,860

Lee» Premiums on Amount 
Re-assured .................. I/!■_

--

Bath Mats
A limited quantity of 
Bath Mats, green and white, sky and 
white, delft and white, fawn and 
white, drab and whits, about 26X45 
Inches <•
Special Clearing Price, 6M6 Each.

Leaving Net Amount of 
Premium Revenue on 

New Assurances .............. 8ay I. 481,816
THE BAROMBTÉR.Fine Turkish Claims under Policies r 

during the year, In
clusive of Bonus Ad
ditions:

By Death ......... 88,669.88»
By Survivance... 927,486

>
Ther. Bar. Wind.

30.02 U N. E.
28.97 Ub!.....

Sam..,-*...... . 36
Noon.
3p.m......
6 P.m............ . 4* IVti,’8 p.m....................... 38 22.79 14 B.

Mean of day, 36; difference from ave
rage, U below; highest, 42; lowest, 28.
RSleMr ' "üim

ter 4® e sees.* * s * '* e^» • • *
41

8 4,496,88*Bath Towels Subsisting Assurances at 
16th November, 1911, ex
clusive of Bonus Addi
tions ....

l3

iAY and 
ESOAY
and May

32x43-lnch White Cotton Turkish 
Bath Towels, heavy pile, hemmed 
ends.
Very Special at «te Bach.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ....8147,781,370>

L*Accumulated Funds at 16th 
November. 1911, after 
deducting Current Lia
bilities

AtApril 27
Kursk...... .......New York .....
Caronla.............. New York '
Caledonian.........New York
Pretoria..............New York
La Touraine-, ..New York 
Cedric-......-..Liverpool
Emp. Ireland.. ..Liverpool 
Lapland..Plymouth .- 
G.Washington...Bremen
L. Michigan...... London ...
Montreal............Antwerp .....
Emp. Britain-..St. John 
Sardinian.r—-..et. John

TO.DAV IN TORONTO.

White Quilts ..I 66,116.110

The addition to the Ac
cumulated Funds for 
the year was $1,198,810 

The average rate of In-• 
terest realised on the 
Funds was 4.33 per 
cent.

Revenue for 
the Tear ....$7,778.226

•Handsome Honeycomb Quilts, In Mar
seilles patterns, hemmed ends Regu
lar double-bed size.
Very Special at 81.36 Bach.1912 t

it”

Lounge
Throwsy and Walnut «

Beautiful assortment of Raw Bilk 
Italian Striped Couch Covers ln the 
popular brilliant Roman effects. The 
very thing for summer cottages, 
boating, etc., etc. All nlie new stock 
and choice colorings.

81.00 and 81.60 Each.

prll 29. „
lexandra—“ Bverywoman." 8.18. 

i Princess—“Get-Rich-Quick Wal-
llnQr^nd—“Dear Old Billy," S IB. 

Shea's—Vaudeville, $.16, 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 3.1$. $.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, $.16. 
Dominion Railway Commission 

City Hall. 10.
City Council meets, *■
Victoria College Convocation. 

$.16.

andxSheffleld

ra, Oil Paint-
' ;

New 
Shirt Waists

;s and Carpets. 4 
her Draperies, i

■i
■j

Oddfellows' Banquet, s LO O F. 
Hall. Broadvlew-avenue, 8.

Upper Canada «»«!*»,•
Bloor-street ~

iu>ui> Tract Society, 
our-Btrvci Presbyterian Church, 3. 
Northwest Field Force, Armories,

StNatural history Society, 198 Coir 
lege-street, 8.

y1'In select designs In» cotton voiles, 
lawns, llnehs, etc., fancy and plain 
tailored styles. Including some very 
pretty all-over embroidery patienta 
81.60, 83.00, 82.60, 88.00 to 88.00 Each.

and Bric-a-

■ m
Ornaments. Dont Overlook •iU.

x Street Car Delays.
iour splendid display of Ladles’ ' Up- 

to-Styie ueady wear Suite, Coats, 
Cloaks, etc., etc.. In all the fashion
able models and materials, also our 
extremely tasteful offering of Spring 
and Summer Wash Dresses for ladle* 
and misses, ln all the current fabrics 
and styles.
Suit and Cloak Catalogue to out-of- 
town Customers on request.

al Mahogany 
[tension Table, J 
Dining Chairs \m 
nleather), and j| 
a to match.
al Mahogany, a 

jendale Armj_ 
Tables, Dress * 
heval Glasses, 1 
our-Post Bed,, 4 
Safe, Writing «
’ Work Table, 
a, Arm Ch'airs,
, China Cabi- 
Piano, Music | 

tut, Mahogany 
edroom Sets,
Old Sheffield 

îlabras, Wine • Jl 
Sheffield Tea 
Jhina, Spode, * m 

Old Worces- ÿm 
s Vases, Carv- 
ie-Dieu Chair, . j 
1 Seat, Refrig-, m 
lange, Garden | ■ 
ost of General $ 
’ects.
oui the family ' : ! 
Avenue Road, *
;e of sale, un- 
ns from the 

the McGaw
1J ’ _

Saturday, April 27, 1912.
9.18 a.m.—Harbord and Grace, 

wagon stuck on track; 6 min-, 
utes' delay to westbound Har
bord cars. 1

3.06 p.m.—Olive and Bathurst, 
load of dirt stuck on track;' 7 
m'nutes' delay to southbound 
Bathurst cars.

4.45—King-st. sheds, load of 
vlumber stuck on track; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound King 
cars.

5.15—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; '6 minutes’ delay to King ' 
care, both ways.

if !

m
iJuHN CATTÛ & SON *

IS TO 61 KINÛ' STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. Train Sent to Aid 

Crashed Into Wreck
J

Don Valley Baseball 
Umcers and Games

V

6.57—Church and King, horse 
ran Into side of trailer; 6 min- ' ' 
utes’ delay to westbound King 
cars.

Sunday. April 28, 1912. 
8.87 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Klng-st. cars, both ways.

•eesen, Starts Next Saturday With 
Game» at 2 and 4 p.m. i JI i-

The Don Valley Senior B.B. League 
held a most successful meeting 
Lourdes’ Club parlore and eleeteu the ; GIBSON—On Sunday, April 2Sth, 1912, at 
following patrons and otflcers tor the •> p,-lln,nri
season ot 1912, which looks to be the Braemar, ^gllnton, Helen I so bel,

dearly beloved infant daughter of T. A. 
and Margaret B. Gibson, aged 14 months 
8 days.

at ! vDEATHS.

wrecked train In the darkness, demolish
ing the big steam crane completely.

The car containing the wrecking crew 
was badly damaged, and the car fore
man. J. E. Hughes, of North Bay, 
seriously Injured, while J. Bailey of thc 
bridge and building department received 
Injuries which are painful, 
sldered acrivus. Botli men were taken to 
Parry Sound Hospital.

banner year tor tms popular league;
l'utroha, Hdn. A. E. Kemp, K. u. Flem

ing, l«an,el Lamb, Aid. ttowland, Aid. 
ïtomane, Aid. Cnisnulm, Aid. Hilton, 
Aid. Sanderson, J. tseytYnkir,'’ sr., Joseph 
lfusseil, J. J.-Sqitz; bona president. Aid. 
John u’Nell; hon vtce-prosiaem, A. me- ! 
Draw; president, R. herns; first vice-j 
president, W, A. Henderson; second vice-, 
presiueut, T. Urecr; tlurdi vtce-picsioeni, 1 
F. Good; fourth vice-president, \V. Uard- ! 
tier; secretary.treasurer, Li Haley, 4 St. 
Janies avenue.

Tbe Uon Valley Senior B.B. League ; 
schedule has been adopted as follows;

May 4—2 p.m., l.C.B.U, v, St. Pauls; 4 
p.m., Btlollere v. Lourde». Bye, River
sides.

May 11—2, Riversides v, Strollers; 4 
Lourdes v. l.C.B.U. Bye St. Pauls,

May 18-2, St. Pauls v. Lourdes; 4, l.C. 
B.U, v, Riverside». Lye Strollers.

May 25—2, Lourdes v, Itiveraides; 
Wtroliçr* v. St. Pauls. Bye l.V.B.U.

June 1-2, Strollers v. l.C.B.U.; 4, St. 
Paula v. Riversides. Bye Lourdes.

June 8—2, tit. l'mils 
Loin dee v. Strollers. Bye Riversides.

June 15—2, Strollers v. Riversides; 4, 
l.C.B.U. v. Lourdes. Bye St. Pauls.

June 22—2, Lourdes v, tit. Pauls; 4, 
Rlverrldes v. l.C.B.U. Bye strollers.

June 29—2, Riverside* v. Lourdes; 4, RL 
PsnlH v.,StroUeis. Bye l.C.B.U.

.July 6—2, l.C.B.U. V. Strollers; 4, River
sides v. St. Pauls. Bye Lourdes.

Jnlv 12—;, Strollers V. Ivourdce: 4, St. 
Pauls v. l.C.B.U.

Prince of Wales
To Visit America

was
Funeral private. 

KANNBY At the residence of bis 
daughter, 12 Mont rose-avenue, Tlioe. 
Kanney.

but not con-

I
.

4s

)CAMPAT GODERICH r
'• ; r-u- ■ —•—

:
*’ April 30. :

: 2500 to 3000 M«n Will Take Rapt In 
June Manoeuvre».

MAGUIRE—At the family residence, 25 
Clln'.on street, Toronto, llarvey ^8. 
Maguire, dearly beloved second eon of 
Mrs. M. J. Maguire and tile late Samuel 
Maguire, ln his 27tb year.
Jesus.

Funeral from above address, Tuesday, 
April 30, at 2 p.m. Friends kindly ac. 
cept this Intimation. Member of Can
ton K.O.T.M.

I.C. B.v.

1 Asleep ln

bt Gallery, ‘M 
Street East, 4
nto

llye. Riversides.
July 20-2, l.C.B.U. v. Lourdes;>. Btrol- j 

1er* v. Riversides. Bye tit. Pauls,
July 27-2, Riversides v. l.C.B.U.; 4, 

Lourdes v. tit. Pauls. Bye, titrollcrs.
Aug. 3—2. tit. Pauls \. Strollers; I. Riv

ersides v. Lourdes. Bye, l.C.B.U.
Aug. 10-2, tit. Pauls v. Riversides; 4, ; 

tit roller» V. l.c.B.U. Bye, Lourdes.
Aug. 17-2, Lourdes v. titiollers; 4, I.C. 

B.Uf v. St. Pauls. Bye, Riversides.
Aug. 24—2, Lourdes v. X.C.B.U.; 4, Rlv. 

ereldes v. titrollers. Bye, St. Pauls.
Aug. 31-2. I.C'.B.U. v. Riversides; 4, tit. 

Pauls v. Lourdes. Bye, Strollers.
tiept. 7—2, titrollers v. tit. Pauls; 4, 

Lourdes v. Riversides. Bye. I.C.B.U.
kept. 11—2, Riversides v. St. Pauls; i 

I.C.B.U. v. Strollers. Bye, Lourdes.
B. Haley, secretarj, 51 tit James avc- 

eut.

MOORE—On Saturday, April 27, 1912, at 
the residence of his parents. 676 Duf: 1 
ferln street, Toronto. William K.iBlIUeb 
eldest son of Hr. and Mrs. John |< 
Moore.

Funeral Tuesday morning, April 30, 
at 10 o'clock, to fit. Patrick's Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

PARSONS—Ori April 27, 1912, suddenly, at 
father’s residence, 1285 College 

street, Stanley, eldest son of Walter G. 
and M«ud Parsons, aged 6 years and 3 
months.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, at 8.30 a.m.. to St. Helen's 

'C'huntil, thcncc to Mount Hope Ccrne-

pllcotion, Ob view

he moat important 
into during recent =

Just Received From England a Fresh Con
signment of

St. Bruno Flake Pipe Tobacco
QUARTER POUND TIN 40c. $1.50 PER LB.

St. Julien Pipe Tobacco
QUARTE* P0UXD 40o. "

We have only two stores. Both situated on Yonge Street. ’Look 
for the shield in our window. It's your guarantee of fresh, clean, 
high-grade goods.

sharp each d»7.
BISSON * CO..

Auctioneers. Anglo-American Pact 
Is a Great Success

: his

, and enclose with j

Two Governments Have Already 
Agreed to Settle 294 Claims 

Made by Subjects.
SHORE.

Railway alms and 
^v London and ‘ta 
ular seaside resort, 
tils direction is the 
urr-to-date express

— «“‘“Ss. »”■

Such

Old Country Cricket Club.------------------------------------WASHINGTON; April 27.—In an un-
m-Ir.V1 ü, i:'ïni.'î,.;nc^ Club l^d a INJURED IN FIGHT ostentatious way the Brltlrh anti Amer-
pi notice on Exhibition Park SaturrAy ______ • , ...m.nt. hiv. mu Inin
ufternoon Thf-m whs '1 kfind turnout. 1 * 1^ - . lean governments n*ive put into opera

rAwÀiV! d-I^YFOjoi'0'& SSA^a
team. The opening game next Saturday Is corner of Queen-et. and Palmerston-' t iary claiifis preferred by individual
& friendly one with St. David», at Kxblbl- | on Saturday afternoon, Chas. cltiz ns and corporations against both
t °h„P1artt- Namf'* ot lhe Payers will be White, aged 60, of 41 Darling-avenue,' government». This Is regarded as a
published in next Friday’s Toronto World, an engineer, la ln the Western Hospital striking .and Important Illustration of

a hroken ankle. the applicability of the principal of
Thc two men, while under the Influ- arbitration to the settlement of Infer

ence of liquor, quarrelled and
commenced the racing season well with > fought. In the combat

71

i

KICKED HIMSELF FREE
Dost Remember Bonnie Bird?

London Sport ln Life: Aged Man Prevents Daughter Rescuing 
Him From Suicide.

CENTRAL CITY, Ky.. April 27.- 
Joseph FFankl’n Richardson, 71 year* 
of age, waa determined to end his life, 
and when hie daughter seized him by 
the foot and cried for help, just as he 
plunged headlong Into a well, he kick
ed himself free from her grip and drop
ped to the bottom. When he wag lifted 
out. he was unconscious and died ln a 
short time. Richardson had been de
spondent over bis failure to secure ap
pointment as guard at the penitentiary. 
He was once a member of the state as
sembly.

"Sir Ernest
Schlff, owner of Clnderello, winner of 
the Lincolnshire Handicap two year» 
ago, owns what must be considered the 
beat two.year-old seen out to date In 
Bonnie Bird, whom he bought at the 
Doncaster sale» last year, a great 
bargain :it 86f’g*. Hitherto flllic-» by 
Missel Thrush have not been great 
successes as racecourse performers, 
tho the son of Orme has given us some 
remarkably speedy colts». Thrush to 
wit. However. Bonnie Bird comes as 
a bright particular exception to the 
rule, and if the half-sister to All Black 
does not train on Into a smart mare 

to arbitration, then -she will belle her good looks.

I
Chicago a

points.
Fisher’s Island, 

♦land and Long I«- 
l,o immediate vlcl- 
„ will be reacned 

There axo

Hie Majesty Wine.
His Majesty King George V. has ----- then rational claims of this kind. Already 

, , White fell 1 th-> two governments by this arrange-
vfctorlcs by his colt Dor en do, by Cyl- heavily Ir, the ground with the other I ment Have agreed to arbitrate 2»2
lent, and Carol Singer, a three-year- man on top of him. the weight of the Halms of American citizens against
Old bay gelding Vty Thrush-Komm | other man breaking hi* ankle. ; Grea* Britain, and 92 claims of British
KarLnclien. A report was current , Tompeet, who lives at 3 Morrison- tubjects against lhe Unietd States,
during the week that following Ills B'cnuo. was placed under arrest, charg- The secretary of state and the British
Majesty* example II. R. H. the Duke ed with assault ambassador have Just placed a time
or r,onnaught was contemplating keep- — 1 — llmlf nt #nMr months unon the nres«nta.mg a small stable of horses for hunt- Harper, Custom. Broker. McKinnon tton o/otherXm. ofTll^ chlra^ter 
lng and steeplechasing. Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto, ed wltlch may be submitted

ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED -mfort.
tese places to mit 
nd mafiy delightful 1
, those who deelze 
tmodatlon^ A hand- j
gly Illustrated, will tj
ppltcattffn to A. K. 
iger agent. Toron* jj

STORES FOR SMOXERC !

177 Yonge Street94 Yonge Street
!-
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society> ; 
1
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Twelve Thousand Mil es From Ceylon

yet every package of “SALADA” TEA sold in 

Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance 

of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon. 
This is because t ^

k1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC..IE/TY L1 Vi*.

Condci 
Revt 
—Oil 
peril

1

-------- ———:---------------

THURS. MAT.. BEST SEATS. $1.00.
Henry W. Savage offers 

The Inspiring Dramatic Spectacle,

-

» 1
Tholf Royal, Highlit «sua (he Gover

nor-V,tmerMt>.tht;<tiui'hts» v[ ConniuRht 
anO the PritiV-f-ra Patricia and their 
mite are Axpe-led at “Benvenuto" May

eon last week for Miss Georgle Mac
donald. HOMESEEKatS: EXCURSION!

APRIL 30, MA 14 and 28 Z 
and every Second Tuesday until 

"SEPT. 17, Inclusive.
WINNIPEG A RETURN, 834.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate gates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars

to Edmontofi, via Saskatoon, also- 
XVInnlpeg and Calgary, via Mala, 
Lljie.

Ask nearest C. P. R. Agent for J 
Homeeeekcrn* Pamphlet.

at‘ !theJaKlnV"Ed wart* Vn ■■ AS ■■ Att MSB HA

His Honor the l.if utimunt-Governvr Swift J| |Jg HH

Lady Giltspn gh lug --------- H ~Æ 0
at 7 M this- evening, and a dar-eo at At the marriage of Miss Flora Gar- |H WM
0.31 for descendant'! and relations uf rett to Mr. Dunlevle of Ottawa, which B^B MM ■
former lleutenant-a-o'ernors. takes place at Niagara In June, the ,---- , B^B ■ B^B

--------- will be attended by Miss Ethel I W VTu I
rhe marriage. tv"l« plaie on Saturday Dickson, Miss Gladys Edwards and ^^B^E ^B ^BJ IBI^BL _^B^B_B

ufternoon In the vectry of Our Lady Miss Mary Blseell of Buffalo. 1 Ml HI
of Lourdes, Sherlourne-streot, of - ■ ■ —IBBBBBp HBB^BB
llan Gladys (Tmy), .youngest daugntcr Miss Elva Krug, Berlin, with Miss I Jo afkalmrl în tant) rtarilfA (7S»x „n» fî-Li __J mn{.»,ira 
of Capt. and Mrs. Tdiks» n, to Mr. Ed- Marguerite Lang of Chicago, motored *8 ecalCa III lCad P*CKagCS-"-»ir-tlgnt &Î1Q UlOlStUrC-
ward J.. Swlt.of Hlmlngham,Alabama, to Toronto from Berlin on Saturday, nroftf-fhllt nrptprvinff if* /lelrrfnkls flnlin'nn.na.t son of Ml. end Mrs. Joseph Swift of and are the guests of Miss Kathleen P1 UU1--111118 preserving US ueieCtaDle UCllClOUSnCSS.
Kingston, Ont. After the ceremony a Cosgrave. They wore accompanied by BLACK OREKN or Miycn
recorulen was held at Capt. Dlckscn's Mr. Leo. McLaughlin, Miss Mary Lang ------------- ’ wr '"IACÜ.
residence, 27 l’nrk-road, where the and Mrs. Jerome Lang, who are visit- 
rooms were hanked with pYilms itod Ing Mr. Ward. Rowanwood-ava
ferns and ceèorated with daffodils and | --------
iris, the bride’s tables being centred 1 Mr. T. H. Bull, K.C.. and Mrs. Bull 

— with her cake and decorated with phi It have returned from a two months' trip 
roses in cut glass. Capt and Mrs. | to Florida.
Dickson, with Mrs. Joseph. Swift, re- . - "
velvpn the guests at the taitrituce tr ilia I JIrT' I* E. Suckling and her . two 
drawing nom, Mrs. Dl.-ks-n looking daughters have returned frelhi Atlantic 

. lev |y in pale yellow cinhrolUtrcd net Dlty. 
with toque ol yellow roses end pansies
and tarrying yellow roses, while Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. Altardyce announce 
Swift was In a handsome black gow i t”" engagement of their daughter, Mary 
with black and while lint, and corsage J*°b*l, to Mr. David W. Allen, Wy- 
bou.quct < f lilies and orchids. Tho “Urn, Sal'k- f °n of Mr. and Mrs. Allen, 
beautiful II11 le bride wore e. wedd'ng Moose Jaw, Sask. 
gown cl' dull white satin caught with 
satin roses end trimmed with antique 
pearl bugle embreidvry, the court train
being caught between the shoulder with Vf . • ... ,.
■ ■ J.ipancsotow and the tulle veil ar- Mrs. and Miss Wall bridge of Madl- 
r&nged on her pretty dark hair with Ron*aye» returned on-Saturday from 
a bandeau of pf-erie and cluster-, of .C,. n* ™?nth? In Washington.
•tinge blossoms.,Tire bouquet was a Arc at 194 B est Bloor-st. for a few 
»!i over of white rusts, 1111cm and swan- 5 
son lu and i he wore a g,.ui watch brace-,
"■"i. the gift of tiro grtiont. The attind- 
ants were Mies Klidn Ltstor arid Miss 
Hi Idee Crawford; ,i tllred alike In pink 
flowered nln.m oa-t-r satin, trnwne»1. 
with net fichus and vandvke*. of white 
lace, their huts being faced with ace 
and trimmed with pink tulle, while their 
bouquets were, of pink loses tied with !

Jdr.k gauze and they wor]e gold filigree 
taîrrlnga. their presents from the groom.
Ml'. Edward PI iron acted'- as beat man.
and received a silver rig»ret cash. • ______
Miss Irene Swil't. sister ef the groom. I, Mrs. W. W. Cory and Miss Cory 
was ip a Jili'k erepo de citent dress Ottawa, spent the week end In town, 
and black lint, trimmed with pink and .
Miss Ethel Dl. kson. sister ..f the bride, I Mrs. Sydney Small has gone to Wash- 
h-tktd very i-rrtiy in lavender satin ington to visit her people.
V'llh boutpiet of shaded tr.auve, sweet ■ _____
Peas and ». large hat to match. Mrs. I Mrs. George Almon gave a tea in Ot- 
M o-tds. another risn-r. v-.s in white tawa In honor of Mrs. Braithwaite 
embroidered chiffon with touchas of Montreal, and Mrs. J. S. Hendrlo, Ham- 
jellow and largo hat trimmed with 11 ton» 
mauve a ad white I linos. Attei cu - j —
ting her enku tin hrlie's health was Miss Wtanlfred White Ottawa ta Proposed by Mr. VVyly Grier, .and the peeled In Toronto next w?ek when she 
groom and Mr. F*r.-il» p|»o made will visit Miss Christie speeches, after which the bride left to I *
change Into a traveling dress of 'fine ! 
black and white’ striped cloth, trim
med with black buttons, a black an,l : 
white sailor hat, and white late veil. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Swiff took the î.-’.i train 
en route for their ne-.v hemo in Ala i 
bums.™

EVERYW0MANM. ■FTh
W*t*r rates 
Rentals of ?- 
Licenses:

Liquor
General

ISO Peopb Augmented Orchestra
2 W£EK8 *^7^ MON. EV£.

Matinee Dally Thereafter.

THE DURBAR in 
KINEMACOLOR

t Market and 
fees .....

Police Court 
—-i ! Street rallW 

Province - ol 
County of 
administra 

Fees from 
fegistrare, 

Area rentali 
leg, etc.-: . ■ 

Local Board 
Induetrlal E 

mated pro 
$ Aoerued lnt 

po ration i 
Ti%nefere fi 

account . 
Wilding pe: 
I&rrleon B 

and pound 
Anticipated 
, other eoui 
Sundry othe

'VIth our King and Queen In India 
Mate., 26c and 50c: Ev'gs, 26c to $1. for Montreal and Ottawa^

) Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric»* 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment
Cars. \1

Tickets and reservations at any-,' 
C. P. R. Station, or City Office, 16 
King Street Best. ed7 .

1
I058 PRINCESS "SLHtiH'

UEO. N. COHN’SCohan and 
Harris presentGET YOUNG MEN Biggest Comedy Hit,

GET RICH QUICKI WALKINGF0RD/ «• 9 mn:AUST R G-AMERICAN LHF
n MEDITEBRAKBAIf. ADRIATIC *“

«
Fronj the beginning of the third year, 

tho motlier of the child that has been 
carefully fed during the- first two years 
of Its life can venture upon a ^ore gen
eral diet. Scraped beef or steak, broil
ed lamb chops, roast beet and roast 
'lamb cooked

With Its perfect cast and production, 
direct from 2 seasons In New York—1 
year In Chicago.
Next Week—The Trail of tee Lonesome 

Pine.

A k,»v.‘' ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (We»t>
Kaiser Frans Josef I ..........  . April 20
Alice............... ...... .............May 4
Oceania ............................................. Mny 22
Martha Washington ..................May 23
Laura ............... ............... . .June 1

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto, General Steamablp Agency, 

ear. Toronto end Adelaide file* 
____  Gen. Agents for Ontario. til

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAlfl
•THI

boss deflated 
ed net redMARITIME

EXPRESS
SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee DeUy, 35ci Evenings. 
28c, BOc, 7Be. Week of April 20 ■

Bayes and Xorworth. Ye Colonial 
Sextette, Carson 
wick Trio, the 
Ada Gordon. Karl 
Klnetograph.

rare, the white meat of *
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren have 

taken a house in Oakville.
well-cooked chicken may be given.
Meat Is used only once a day, at tho 
noon meal. Do not give too much.
Some children avili eat meat to the ex
clusion of all other food and this should 
never be permitted. Soft* boiled or 
poached eggs may be given every oth,*r 
day. It Is not wise to give eggs *»>o 
often, because you may create a dislike 
for them, and they are too valuable a 
form of food to leave out of the diet-

Well-cooked cereals may be used aP 
the morning and evening meals, Serve 
them with cream, but as -little sugar 
as possible.

Baked potatoes may be given with 
cream or gravy, but not with melted 
butter.

Spinach, stewed celery, string beans.
asparagus tips, green peas, arc among j ___ . .. . , ,the best vegetables. They should all I f especially cons true led for the un
tie cooked very soft and mashed or out : H vers try services, Controller Mr- 
thru a sieve. One other vegetable with Curtliy

Total ordinal 
revenues . 

TMtstlon ..
Coitirollei' McCarthy is Sorry 

That Church Work Does Not 
Appeal to Them, and Advises 
Aldermen • to Be More 
Aggressive and Take Active 
Interest,

* Willard, the Chad- 
Havelock», Chaa. and 

inamy'e Pete, the INLAND -NAVIGATION.
-—2

«SAXM. Ml>'VTKBAL AT 11.1,; P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
41UEBKC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
KOYA^ MAIL STEAMERS

LonvUSi Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passenger*, malls, bee- ‘ 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, ' 
avoiding extra transfer.

TORONTO
HAMILTON!

ROUTE

DAILY MOi]
LADIES-10!e City Treaei 

ment of the 
dtttone of the 
Subtle Satur,
p" ^

from
m23$.
was
almost el*' 
le to demon: 
parity and g 
of revenue li 
of the city’ 
substantial i 
.Mr. Coadj 

one, and he 
abase of the

Mrr. Frank Kennln of the Ainger, 
V»a«t Bloor-st.. will not receive again 
this season. GOLDEN

CROOK
THERE

TITANIC
SURVIVORS 
AND BILLY
ARLINGTON

Next Week—Dave Marlon Dreamland Co.

Major Clyde Caldwell returned from 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
night.

. The 
taxâtSaturday

TIMETABLE
In effect April 22nd, dally, except Sun
day. from foot of Yonge Street (west 
elde). Steamer will

Leave Toronto .................... 6.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto .................. 11.43 a.m. -
City Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank 

Building.
Freight Office. Yonge Street Wharf. 

(Tel. M. 1970). edtf

$5,44i
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Septimue Jones 

will receive this afternoon and everting 
to celebrate their golden wedding. No 
Invitations have been Issued.

Addressing u largo congregation 
which Included the Sunday school 
children, who wore seated upon a plat- GRAND 25c& 50c

OPERA
HOUSE dear old billy

Next Week—THE BARRIER

I MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, April 
30th, connects with Royal Lin# 
Sb..Royal George, sailing l 
Halifax Wednesday, May 1st.

wm H&wtrey
And AlUEnglieb CompanyI from

.. . . . gave an Interesting talk at
dtaner^ach^ay.0 * bC glVC" fcr Eathurst-street Methcdlst Chttrch, Sun- 

Stewed or baited apples or stewed day mornlnF "n the habits and virtues 
prunes may be given for dessert. Fresh which the younger generation needed
fruit Juices, such as grape and rasp- tc- acquire lu order to be fitted to deal
berry are good In season, and orange 
Juice should be given right thru child- ..
hood. Never give fruit Juice at a meal wuld he confronted later in life. As 
where milk Is served. Raw fruit should a °ltJ£> he said, Toronto had
be avoided until the seventh year. Than great questions before it, but none
apples, plums, pears, peaches and zo were of such momentous importance 
forth, when In perfect condition, nvij- ns the boy and the girt
be cater, by children with whom they i Large sums of mom y were being Exclusive patronage. SeV maple
agree. Bananas are never ad Usable spent annually in securing police pro- floor. Band every night and Saturday
because they are so difficult to digest, t éditai, said the controller vet ih.» afterno9h.
A small quantity of pure candy may church in moulding the character of ----------- ~
sometimes take the place of dessert. children was doing more to protect tkc CHINA 

Bread twenty-four hours old or lives and property of th^ citizens than '
crackers accompany each meal, but un- any other agency. This, he thought,

On Saturday afternoon Mr* t-t <- I t --------- lese k chlld 18 really hungry try not to was an argument against those who
Tomlin and her daughtei gavé'a îârr» ; Reception* To.dey. i0Tm the Irregular habit of eating be- advocated taxing the churches. In un-
and delightful tea Vt McConkty* ̂ re’ James Cosgrave (nee Lyon) tw®fn mfa>' Butt*r -should be used dertaklng the work they did he believed
where the newly-decorated rooms were ^-nuptial, with her mother, Mrs moderately; cream ts much easier to the churches made a material contrl- 
heautifully adorned’palms and 9e<M^e a Lyon, 7 Dunbar-road, Rose* idlge,t and suPPltos al> the fat neces- ^*1*® /N cl‘T 2* Pv greater vsUu® 
dowers of all description, and an or- da!e' t i?W, : 1 han any tax which they might ,pay on
U.eitra was iri ettendance. the tea - ! --------- -M,lk continues to be the main Hem thelr property.
table being centred with a huge basket ' Societies, Etc , In. the three-year-oWs diet. A quirt, Greater Activity,
of Richmond ruses, and lily of the val- ! Thc last meeting this" season every da>" 1* net too much. It may be Controller M.-Carthy, however, was of 
Icy tied with crimson? ribbon and sur- the Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter I O D modlfled' by adding one ounce of cream thc opinion that there 
rounded by small vases of the same took place on Thursday afterroru* and three of water to six ounces vt freater activity. Jfe regretted the fact 
(lowers. The assistants in the tea- when a presentation was inadc bv -lie mllkl i. that tho work which the churches wets
room were Miss Edna and Miss Muriel regent, Mrs. Cooper Mason to \ir« Al! r<lùd should be eaten slowly and did oot mage a stronger appeal
Tomlin, Miss Marjorie Wilkinson, Miss Albert Gooderham of a ver’v beautiful' wel1 masticated. A cheerful atmos- J'ou”8 men, manv of whom
Marjorie Malcolm, Miss Isobel Aller- gold basket of the most loveiv Pbere and agreeable conditions at meal df,fted aw‘>' their former assocla-
dl'cei „Mlss Kathleen Hartney and pink roses, lilies, marguerites time *** valuable aids to digestion. ,t'°.n8, ynd' a* a result, Christian, ao-
Miss Ermlnle Hurst. Mrs. Tomlin re- peas and forget -me-^>te The To-morrow I shall give a meal ached- tMties were without the services of
cetved the guests, assisted by .her mar- card accompany™ g the baaketwasb^ uIe ior the three-year-old child, and let three who might be the most active in

\ried daughter, Mrs. A. B. Brown, who scribed, 'tHS Albert rli me warn you against some of thc securl«* ™'°rms. He believed, how-
Vs wearlng a very handsome gown from the Officers and Mem^ undesirable things that very often that if the older men in theKTeencachemivc dc sole with green Hwal Grenadiers' cLut ti)DE n tùrm 11 llttle child's diet. Pork In every churches would be more aggressive md 

rrtan1 frLn*e end 11 Ky!d van and form, veal, cornedjbeef. salt fish, goose, a more a-tivc Interest in the groat
-i1?*! pl[‘k ros,e?: /XIrs‘ T<jmlln tar- y^ars of de vu t ion and unfniihfJ duck/ Ktcw, hashj fried foods of all ®^M 1{il problems, the younger mén would
rij d red roses with her French gown $„ tuw, rl. nt n JJ.n \ ,ns:^ In'ter- rich cIke and puddings nie and nf> ur‘ t^om ar,d in this w?ydth orifnfal6 chaL.e0,Jrineh'bi°r(lertMl * April Û W6-Aprn mi« ^stry. nuts, JellicL sirups, tea, coffee j ih«ir «evured.
ments uf diirnondi! Sa»idn<r,Jîrid urm?" , --------- ’ * pickles and condiments. It looks as if* . ... 0 Chi4fCen* « mining and shipping hns a concession 1 lighted Pullman sleepers Toronto to SAlbJXGS Tuesday
assistants h, the reception rwm Jere Al lhe annual meeting of the ladies 1 had ,efl you llttle to choose from. McC ,rihv ernnhasl^cd11^? 00:11 mintng In the K.dplng district. New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. **’ ..............................
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne. Mrs T^J Pane of the x»rth Toronto Golf Club, hekî ,rfcally tbe,re '* a wldc choice of , „ a . . abüut ®^hty mIleB northwest of Tient- Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally, car- ssi Sew Vm.tvrdam ................
and Miss Gertrude Tomlin, The tatter the clubhouse, the following officers whol«80me' Potable food and It will r,rtto women Respec ?*« Î! 'fcL\ TtY° *d'nf,l'J* .[,f thC,, r^lon It rylng elec trie-lighted Pullman sleepers S». ISoordam .............. - - • ! ! ! !m2Î'll
wearing a modish stashed gown “of were elected: President, Mrs. G C, Mor- Pay yOU wel1 to ,x,nelder U' which was not'soapparent In th^rta whlch^rZ «n.tauVuJ î®®1 h gh>i 5u.ffal? .l? ,New ^ork a”d Philadelphia. 1 New Triple-Screw Turbine Bteamlr M
white and king’s blue. satin with real bUyfre-elected by acclamation) icaptaln — . |ng generation altho it was nn„ nr ,u_ .. are Absolutely bare of trees, and Only double-track route. Secure tick- *2,000 ton* register In course of oop-tace collar and tie; Mrs. PagI wa, In J- C. Moorhou.ee; hon se^tar?: £0 ' />LuAX4LV. fündam"tal, ôf Ch?ta lsn ,v ^e uro Î^ÎJ’TJnhf8 ete and berth reservations at Grand etruct!on'
a Primrose satin gown with black pic Mis, Maud E. Gagea; committee Mrs! ^ cd thc ch,MrTn to avold Tl] bad habU.* 5-e«" Jowtna /hiefta Trull^(clty ticket office, northwest
♦ ure hat and real lace trimmings, and A- E- Mathews, Mrs. R. Barnes, Miss A great deal of the hannfn's, >nd «•,»." ^ ?Î1 Vly acac1'1' ner King and Yonge-streets.
»?«’ Hawthorne wore white and white Bessie Moves. The first of the sea “ cess which they woumatiata later m to,4 them Ta? i M*ln ^
iT't^itiTthitT'usprc^ e,I fTr^o’cl^k^wTdne^ay* May L Opening of Navigation to Montreal, al-filu" t^c vlth-ah-1 goM TT offletata. “schotas tafVfc^2??y or°h^tTT ' P«tm0iter at Fall. Quits. nil's,.™ p*| T f Rfl 0 III fi pfi

son. daughter of Dr. Amler.nm. to Mr. openlnc nf ,L, .»! e! f open the season of navigation Ifetw.-en ',77777777 ' nurserymen, seed.-mum. etc.. In China. ^1«r had tent |n his re.1gna.tlon as Ko*««u, Queen.town/Liverpool. .
£ sxs&jrxsjgz. st mE0 EL* “AN =00= uiwnsrsss; ™ nor. 7 Z S r?

iss^ussr”'",ej- =■1 T„. SS .. . . . . . . . . -r;t««...Lat. - !xtr4-r°»101 -7
... ......... c/'m-Î- ,Ar„î.._7lth, R,cha;rd Is steam heated and electric Itahted and i W- • tead’ Great consideration Is shown toward I .. 8tl][hc>Id* tho Ice Jam In the , Kin* end Yonge Streets.
Mr William and Lady Mackenzie rtVJIUI®, TV8 63 accompaniment, by har SPien(jid nasseneer accommoda- I —— married women by the law In Norway. upP®7 river that caused the American ■

are lr: Washington for a few days. i ~ Ho<?ver' °,di st- Andrew’s t1ons prelght lg now received at The m£a w/.° wenY t0 PHson for his In every marriage, when not otherwise falle t0 run drY, Is much diminished
Church to-night. R and O dock nCe MTTn *555 Fun Z" ?" t!?e,whlLe *'ave..traffic in Lon- arranged by marriage contract alVthe ln 8lze to-night, about a quarter of Its ANCHOR I t |U C

, . . lrformatlon regarding tickets etc it djn' Involving the English aristocracy, property becomes the Joint property of usual amount of water passing over i I Yl NV Tl I» La I 11 C*
At tin- luncheon of Trafalgar Daugh- tic.krf . lff Yonec-sirc.., ’ cd Jh'’ tnan who took the unpopular side husband and wife, and fa divided ■ the cataract^Z RLASIÎBW v,“ LflivlinilllFBRV

tors, on Tuevday next. Ml,, Lillian Wll- tlckpt of.kc. 4-, ) ongc street. cd in the Boer war; the man who wrote *If equally, should tl... m.^i.r. Tl/i- —-------------- --------- ' DUNDEKKf
>■ n and M!ss rcicnri r Wr'gh't will con- ~-'.TT,,_ Christ Came to Chicago,’ -and the man dissolved marriage necon.o . Sailing v ) ork Every Satnrdsr.>T"—« » PL io ® ON GARDENING. wire“»«>•-W' tl» I.OT.I i„ .writ- mm . nM mm Om m ---------ON HERE. |g“M3&»-;;;;;;jjg: j|.,JS„v5Nl

• ’• 1 * ’-*>» s» ">•■—'""■- «*» «■ m£ssz æ • v?: ,:z is Jtrzz *nr *r • as».'-' «»» » iss s j» shrarlnn has had an exhibition of hooks '1° wati ry grave, with calm, stolid. Is his or her part of the Joint vronerti- [ t-arty who are passing thru Canada. Apply for New Illustrated Look ,t 
on gardening during the month of >«<tude.’’ said Rev. R. j. Hutch eon A person who leaves chndrencn7nVa arrlv!d Toronto .last night. They T.ufri 1o R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A..Ms iVLiSt* -.'«-‘r N» V ■ srsi£j*y. ] VS, 1583$ SUIMBYSUSS """ i?4 rJVii.V:, VTSA.%

. , „„ s«a«3U552yi?iKsitz ~—■-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »Some people use riches as a wedge d-lre In their hobby of gardening. I® , n.îburch’. union of children, girls and boys alike. There I, ftü. .n n I n m ||_-|
I with which to enh-r the smart set. D"r,ne' ,a‘t year the library added an Me n the sen',ce of all who however, explains a writer In The IvlUSClQS USG16SS
That, said Blshbn Courtnev of x. ». «'pec'al'v large number of books on . Nineteenth Century, this difference: A
York, at -"omucation Hull yesterday. J'h‘ /lÜîiî?'7 11 nl,' nine llbrurtas. N--------- ------------------ 11--------- ' ®7en wh8n bo has children.. U/lthnilt UflyilA CapaG
wL not the Intended purpoeie. "Boast Th . -va-table for circulation ................ ■ , cun. use and manage the whole estate HIIIIUUI HUIvG lOlCB
tail was tho text, .1er. lx, u:t. It was ÏmV/.u'' ' l’"1 w'ill bo a -nodal ex- 80 na hc does nottl, . ortciuding cvllvsc sermon .of-1 lie 7 o " "f ,|']nin- for con,"!- ......— '" / ^ a widow
,..| ,1 '-'lorj a, ;p-i|a' ffldes-til Iht r fi-rende

library o • Çoficgcu".

Mmkoka kkc5
Nowhere else ln America can the 

health and "pleasure-seeker enjoy so 
much for so little money. 100 hotel,, 
$5 per week up. List free from Mus- 
koka Navigation Co.. Oravënhurst.

A SPEC!A. TRAIN
,V;With through sleeping and dining 

car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamer* fie 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

_______ 61 King street East. ed
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“The coun 
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with the problems with which they
STAR BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY. 

Paragon Score Board.- ;? manyex- kppreelfued 
to.eettle In 1 
ties, and by 
til real estât 
trying but 

■ cfiSpulat* ozi 
has to bear, 

. ther»- in but 
increasee.

l! Parkdal© Rink fiPERâ CLOAKS
w *nd other dainty things cleaned 

24 properly. Te| m taon
FOUNTAIN-» MY VALET' -.80 Ad.I.id. W

The monthly dance of the Beach Ca
noe Club will be held this evening.

R. Wllllnsky, 70 
announce the »n- 

gagement of their daughter, Gertrude, 
I to Mr. Samuel Kronick, 'Toronto.

Li THE
186 ROYALMr. and Mrs. F. 

Home wood-a venue.
\f,

A COUNTRY WITHOUT 
FORE8T8.

' Forestry la a nubjeçt In which the 
Chinent evince no interest, a* there 
are no forests in that country. The 
Great Plain, on which Tientsin Is lo
cated, never had forests, being entirely 
of delta formation/ and the moun
tainous regions to the north and west: 
were denuded of their forests centuries

LINE cit
* "In oonsld 

«slue of- the 
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dverlooked. 
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li«mount of it 
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works and l. 
have been pf 
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cent, represed 
O0". In addltj 
venue from | 
cattle marked 
the street ra] 
thUt derived 
about $1,891,9 
this year trod 
600. These; d 
the annual Tl 
872,062, exclu] 
by taxation^

"In casllrqs 
progress dur] 
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' an Increase— 
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CAAAJJIA.X ..ouTtiERN STEAM- ' 
- - SHIPS,. LIMITED. i: = l

WINTER SAILINGS.
From Halifax. From Bristol. 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday t 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGE.. Apr. 17 

’ SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal From Bristol 
May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 29 ROYAL GEORGE.May 1$ 
June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 29 
June 2fi ROYAL GEOROE June 12 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 26 t 
July 21 ROYAL GEORGE July 10 

And fortnightly thereafter.

?
* A

R.N.W. MOUNTED POLICE RECRUITS
AN officer will be at the Queen’s Hotel, ’ 
n Toronto, on 2nd. 3rd and 4th May 
tor the purpose of engaging recruit*.

Applicants must be between the ages 
of twenty-two and thirty, and unmar •

The surface soil of these mountains rled. 
bus been washed away; and to reforest Minimum height 6 feet 8 Inches, mlul- 
tftem would be a matter of great dit- I?um chest measurement 35 inches, 
flculty. F. Bade, of the Tientsin lb*' Term ot
Nursery Gardens, Is much interested ln r T
tree culture. Ho raises various shade LAURENCE FORTE8CUE. ,
and ornamental trees from seed, but Ottawa, 26 Apr» 19?2—2l206t2r°ller 
the sell of the Great Plain Is alkaline, April, 1912-220t,2
and comparatively few varieties of T~~ ----------------------------
trees will flourish In it. Hc has hail ! Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 1 umiAun au^Dina nun 
the most success with the acacl.t, , New York and Philadelphia, j . a»R*
which Is also being used by the Gzr- j The Grand Trunk Is the only through I "*ew btuamers, from 12,60».
mans ln thc Tslngtau district. Une In connection. Trains leave To- Ne]/ York—Plymouth, litmloeue and

. Itotlvrdain.

1

was room for
V ago.

Apply agy Agent or H. C. Beur
rier, G itérai Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

135

line ln connection.
A British corporp.tlou enguged In | rento 4.22 p.m. dally, carrying electric- 

mining and shipping hue a concession lighted Pullman sleepers Toronto to 
for coal mining In the K.dplng district, ' New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia, 
about eighty miles northwest of Tient- Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally,

Tho surface c.f thc region In rylng electrlc-llghted Pullman sleepers it. Noordamh nnSolA X-,.... X7  1._____ I .... 1............ V,   

*.

'

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto fits.
cjr-

Phone
:

edtf"

1

•4

t
Tlie president and directors of the 

Ih rsc Show ure- holding their annual1 
luncheon "L the Armories ,.n Tues.

- lb: y, April .'."th.

'ol. Si pt'mus .He; Is ■ 1; 
from Halifax

Will hc 1; 
for . the HorseI "Wll

Show. »

University SermonMr. James Swift nf Cochrane I, 8*
(he King Edward, itaving arrived for 11 
tljc marri .g. of his brother to Mis* 
Dickson. ed-7

Pacific Mall 3. S. Ca.Mtfh Laura Goulnlock gave a. lunch-
Sno P vanci.ee le Cblaa, Japan. Manila 
Herein ....
Kona .....

1 sibdrlii ....
< h«Ott .......

Mu UcLurin
14. V..

• FOR ....May 4t* 
... May 10th 

• May 29
.........May ill ■

May , "

remarry; wlille - ______
.... "niât divide |thii estate with' ’ '

, r-m whin ;m> of them have1 Perhaps you arc not quite ".ear. . n
'.jcriebed the- ug. ,,f tu.u.ty-fivc w.irj ',hu Felatluti ..f ' lie ntrv. :■ to tho rest if 
Hl,‘d df,milr>d such division. body- Through uu. u.rvo fibr s v
' banh" - nvirri:,e" "xlsta the Jv;ü- 7«»lch • xtvnd thr ugh . ounjl"?e 
I r»r.,. 1thv mana<fb i'f the Joint p~>. ‘"'anches- to every nook uiui o 'xrro.r „f 

p iriy bu», lien I csttitc which Pic wife lht‘ humau syeum In. conveyed the 
JlaVl> con,t'ti uted cannot be mort- motive power which 

°r 8,llrl without her explicit con- various organs.
7. All debts Incurred by the wife 1 There could be 

ft,"—,. honef,t "nd requirements of the beating 
,tre >,lndin6 upon the Joint

husband.' 8nd mU,t be "J by
thR other hand, the wife has full 

u'f, ,°„th? exclusive management and
v oru ,S.he.may earn by her person:u 
' ( "K and Industry.

mTUB. Gra "These fact 
-«Me of a pro: 

of -the citswith R “ 
ilne of * 
‘oinfort

F'.r- university h-vurso uft.irdml nivii
; :d 1 '1 jiimi.'ut with 
"..ir.-'V. ^ Klii.wlvdgv 
.-"ji:;." . i"t P- rtotial glorification.

$trc"glli was sought for in the cam- I, 
PUp and in the gymnasium. It was 
ehjpwn o" »he football field and on the 
Water. Physlcnl prowess was not to 
b" put" vied for tho purpose of muscular 
display. Its greatest glory was its use 
for thc protection of the weak, and re- | 
lief of the oppressed.

Riches were the legitimate right and 
hi" s'ng to the man who user] them for 
tli*! 'benefit

?3U > • t.K so.v
<iviivrn! Ac* at*.mm"hivli 1.1 begin a 

should not be
139 r«< 1/ m*S; I à TO VO K5SE i KAJ3HA

THERE IS JUST ONE PURE.HYGIENIC 
cleanser tha r is SAFE to

ijkhi .-.ik; AM Sill V CO.
fcuu i'rauci»i o lu Ju^uu, L bios

.j, .he b^t,borT/5 .Sl1--

a.gestive fluids, no action of any NS. Shluyo »lnru (ne»t 8el., May 1M, 1813
muscle or organ of the body without >iuru ..........................June IB. 101a
nerve force. Consequently when the Vl'Pun Mura ........ ............  July e, leifi
nervous svetr-m U1® -Inttruit J ate service: saloon acooni-becomes exhausted modations at reduced rates,
ü rej.i cûmP,ete collapse of the Ixidy, a. m. mei.vii.i.b <t son.
the different stages of which nrc rjc. General Agents. Toronto,

i scribed ns nervous prustratloii. locomo- “
: tor ataxia and paralysis.

The time

operates the I and 
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Id USE

I
. "How do I know that Windsor Table Salt
’■Look itnth?*y*ltself—eee how clear end 

transparent and perfect the crystals arc—- 
sparkling like little diamonds.

'"Now taste tbem—notlce that they dissolve
,M!;.:'ara-if* the onlv salt we recommend 
for table use and for cooktop’ .

thA
The moat popular and eat- 
fafactory ointment on the 
market.
In price n:id truthful in It» 
Rfatement*. The public arc 
•v|ae. -f»v. nfl druciclKt*. or 
t ‘uwtvr-Uu vk tit?., i.imllcili 
I êrcfRtw. rut.

ate •rr
It I» reasonable

1th#? needy, the c*;*ut<e of
#flence. • tu ;tdvsnc^ 1

:zi:tla(i'or. to
t tiÿ’-a'. i-»:i a;id vigil; 5OUKiifS; ,ieanser H PRESTON BACKED

million dollars.
S’JMCAY MORNING RIRE,1m EY TEN t>> us" such ijbiioruilw 

______ treatment as Dr. Chape's Nerve FV.d |

ss-zasF8^ ssuraL-tSw'tür.s

restore health and vigor.

B1-6 LEY MEN ARRIVE ws l-H.-t". < i vt 1 wirli,g 
1 ill r--; building
Park-avenue, ocvupled by th. Bn.z.- 
Collier Company', about -1 o'clock 6ui,- 
day morning. About $30.0 damage Was ■ 
done tq thc building and ,$300 to tha 
content». ■' 
eccofld Hoot . ,

. a i:. .d a tit " :•! *
at 1 HowardCol. Barber ami Lieut.-Col. Cross,

I who are herc In connection with the 
Blsley team, arrived in Toronto from 
Minify. Eng., last night, registering at' 
the Queen’s Hotel.

AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
Full directions and many
Uses on Large Sifter Can 10» IS The fire originated on tha

>
IzXt .1

V• ;
m\

i.

i K ' ; '

Kll
$1
HOMESEEKEHS’ AND SETTLERS' 

SPECT.A TRAIN TO

CAMROSE
EDMONTON

end points In Manitoba and Sas
katchewan. will leave Toronto, 10.30 
p.m., Tuesday, April 30th, via Chi
cago and St. Paul. Through coach"» 
and Pullman tourist sleepers.

. NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. It. Mcc'ntrheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY.

7.16 and 9.00 a.m.
$.30 and 10.30 p.m.

ONLY DOUB E-TRACK ROUTE.
Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. , ed7tfThe Nursery
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CITY’S BUDGET / fipliiir j
I ■ ■ I iSSRI.iiK: ■

ER TRAFFIC.
.

Condensed Statement of What Ci.y Will Receive in 
Revenues and Taxation, and How It Will Be Spent 
—City Treasurer’s Review of How Torpnto is Pros
pering.

: , m 1
1 I

i-1

R8! EXCURSION! <
, MA 14 a ad 28 5 
rond Tuesday ujCtn 
17, Inclusive. ™.-._
RETURN, «34.00 i RETURN, $42.00

rates to other point. ■ 
limit 60 days. K

prist Sleeping Cara . I
' la Saskatoon, also' K 
Calgary, via MalnJj

C. P. R. Agent for S 
kcra’ Pamphlet. W

1 /I \à * $

EXPENDITURES.
Charges on city dsbt. ex

cept schools and public
library ..................................... $1.763.964.00

Charges street railway debt 286,166.00
Late Town of East Toronto, 17,410.00
Late City of West Toronto 28,772.00
Administration of Justice.. >81,446:00
Public library .......................... '88,162.00
Industrial Schools and 

Children's Aid Societies.. 26.241.60
Toronto' University .............. , 6,000.00
Schools:

Public . ...$1,647,041.00
High .......... 228.140.00
Technical.. 98,818.06 
Separate .. 116,160.00-

RE VENU ES.
I 960,000.06 

220,100.00
1 ■Water rates .............................

Rentals of city property.. 
Licensee:

Liquor ........ $111.146.00
General .... 91,600.00 The Responsibility of

Piano Maker

m 1a201,646.00

67,000.00
60.000.00

936,000.00

'Market and Weigh House
fees ........................... ...............

Police Court fines, etc.........
1 street railway revenue . 

Province of Ontario and 
County 0/ York, towards 
administration of Justice 

Fees from city officials,
registrars, etc.......................

Area rentals, snow clean
ing, etc.........................................

Local Board of Health ... 
Industrial Exhibition, esti

mated profits for 1912. . 
Accrued Interest on Cor

poration property sold.. 
TAnsfers from Tax Sale

account ...................................
I wilding permit fees ..........

Bhr'rlson Bathe, elevator
$ end pound fees ... ............

I Anticipated revenues from
,: other sources .......................
Sundry other revenues ...

!
I

>

al and Ottaw 40,960.00

21,626.00

61,000.00
3.600.00

60,000.00

16,000.00

166,237.00
26,000.00

9,860.00

I'-m. train from North ■ '0 
through Electrl -*■ 

e and Compartme;

» Imi !------  3,038,160.00
.... 186,000.06
. .V. 167.U8.00.... 12,000.00
.... 6,812.00

1 AHospitals ....
Public health ............
Claims commission 
Overdraft, 1911 . :..

Reservations 
n. or City Office, li 
mUk

\ ‘ ■ jat aa i
*

ed7 .*1
9 '

P\0 you realize that something very plemcnt the efforts of those who play '
essential is missing if there is rto expertly, as well as those of less

Piano in your home? Do you realize musical education and experience, 
what such a vacancy means to your 
family, to your friends, to yourself ?

\
Total uncontrollable ex

penditure ..............
Board of Con

trol .....................8637,491.00
Commit tee on

Works ......1,487,280.00
Commit tee on

Fire A Light.. 794,470.00 
C o m m 11 tee on

Property ..........
Commit tee on 

Parke and Ex
hibition ............

Island Commit
tee ..... ,T. . .. 

Architect’s

16.449,028.00 ' la1* 8], *
" »;

. ».
26,000.00
81,166.00FAMOUS TRAIN i•THE $2;i72,062.00

bees deficiency In estimat
ed net revenue, 1911 .... 146.986.00

\280,668.00
<

ITIME r|HHE Gourlay Piano is not made 
* to please for a day or a year, t 

is made and sold with the full knowl
edge of the responsibility which rests ^ 
with usVas piano makers, a responsi
bility which' does not stop short of 
putting into the Gourlay the best 
efforts, choicest materials^ and most 

N skilful workmanship possible, what- 
- ever the cost.

»,223,691.00

43,037.00

46,961.00

l
/ N ’ i.'BESS City 

Department .. 
Total control- 

able expendi
ture ...................

nr.jmtotal ordinary end special
r

.............. $2,728,187.00

.............. 6,1,88,228.00
18,861,860.00

City Treasurer Coady'a annual state- abke one. Some of her leading houses 
nient of the finances and general can- have fitood the test' of two and three 
flltlone of the City of Toronto was »ade generations In direct family succession, 
Public Saturday afternoon. and built up a national reputation for
T Every class of revenue shows an In- fair dealing, In which respect she stands 
i&eege. The amount that will be raised second to no city on tljlo continent, 
them taxation this year Is $6?- In these days of rapid ascension to al- 
138,223. Last year the amount most dizzy heights It Is well to hold up 

85,442;408, an Increase of the elemental!, for no greater nor more 
almost eleven per cent. Nothing essential factor enters Into business life 
Is so demonstrative of the city’s pros- than the personal equation, 
perlty and growth as this one instance 
of revenue Increase. Every department 
of the city’s life shows activity and 
substantial growth.

Mr. Coady’s statement is a lengthy 
one, and he deals with nearly every 
phase of the money and municipal mat-

• ? 1revenues .... 
Taxation .......... - 8.412,332.00

7*4NTHEAL AT 13.65 
xc.pt Saturday, tor 

I JOHN, HALIFAX 
IE SYDNEYS

$8,861,860.00

m Sf«I

ie Express
fontreal Friday 
SCTS WITH
Mi STEAMIRJ
[allfax Saturday
eager*, malls, bag- 
o steamer's dock, 
1 transfer.
ME EXPRESS
real Tuesday, April 
1 with Royal Line 
urge, sailing from 
eeday. May 1st.

/

.

tv
i

id

It is no* exaggeration to say that a 
home is not fully rounded out until the 

piano arrives, because nothing takes 
the place of music, nothing ever can.

^PASTES differ in music, as in all 
**■ things, but indulgence in music in 

any form, whether the wondrous com
position of a master or some light and 
rollicking jingle from the “latest suc
cess,” introduces into the home an

v j

element of entertainment and interest 
for which there is no substitute.

Building Progress.
“Industrial conditions In Toronto have 

been satisfactory during the year. In
creased factory space and capacity for 
production have been found to be no
ces sa ry In most of the large Interests, 
and bave characterised the situation 

n Dart he save- 1 taken as a whole. In addition to which
"“The council Is to be congratulated *’1® h,/1’6??'4!?
^mmed1o18.tmlllS £uneoaf°lr S mT,dd?hatn m oVS's
moment in thfh connection is that a uni- f^ear’to'môre'Mî^n8 to om’«noiôw»000 
ftirmlty of the rate from year to year is a %£&£«& of thÆidTng ?Sde

is an Index to the general conditions 
of trade In mostly any municipality. 
Last year's building operations were 
the greatest in Toronto’s history, with 

_ , , . a value totaling 824,874,689, and exceed-
esfculate on the taxes property here lng the total amount for 1910 by $8,. 
has to bear, with the assurance that 246,766.
:heri Is but. littlep robablllty of sharp 
increases.

I

Ï
V

IA. TRAIN
sleeping and dining 
6»., leaves Halifax 
B mail steamers fis 
with the Maritime

v; Xi
1

r->'1
particulars ap^ly, ts 
TICKET OFFICE 
e street East. .d Vpredated by manufacturers wishing 

settle In the city from outside local I- 
«, and by others who desire to Invest 
real estate. A uniform rate, or a rate 
y lng but little, enables such men to

Is

X m. .r-

IsMm!THE
iYAL mm

IfiTJ E want to demonstrate to you x 
7* that the Gourlay is such a 

Piano, that it is the Piano you would 
like best to own, and a Piano that 

its pliant will contribute most to ypür continual 
action and purity of tone it must sup-. satisfaction and pleasure.

t.<r
The total number of buildings In tbs 

city is 77,186, of which 5487 are new 
residences. Last year 9869 building per-INE City Has Big Assets.

"In considering the city debt, the ' mlt« were Issued (to the value of $24,- 
tfslue of the property and other assets 371;®?S' ?8 abovêl- , 
fiossessed by the- city should not be . The dt>r tax sales of property last 
Overlooked. The estimated value of thl* amounted to $181,042 over and
property Is over $20,000,000, and a large ab,°/e }he10lf„x^ ag<tlnst .the 
Miount of It Is revenue producing. This SSjf'
Valuation is exclusive of all the public ^ € f the ty p
tk'orks and services of the city, which perty ls T-0.ooo,ooo. 
have been provided at heavy cost to Vie 
taxpayers, and, tho 
«•e required for pi
Oience. The water lots owned by the 
city, the walks and gardens and other 
leasehold property, with the market 
ol' ck, yield an annual revenue of about 
R40.000, which will Increase from year 
p year as the leases mature and are 
Senewed. Ths total revenue from the 
city properties, exclusive of the water
works, ls about $142,000, and kt 3 1-2 per 
cent, represents a capltsl of over $4,000,- 
00". In addition the city derives a re
venue from licenses, police court fines, 
cattle market and weigh house fees, and 
ths street railway service (exclusive of 
that derived from the waterworks), of 

ifrbout $1,691,962. Tt(e estimated revenue 
this year from the water works is $960,- 
ÇtK.. These, with other revenues, bring 
tile annual revenue of the city to $2,- 
9*2,062, exclusime of the amount raised 
by taxation-" 1

vitTiiEKX STEA*.
!, LIMITED. . - 9fi||
1R SAILINGS.

From BrleteL1 

teamer Wednesday I 
j GEORGE.. Apr. 17 4 

IR SAILINGS
From Bristol 

L EDWARD May 1 
L GEORGE.May 16 
L EDWARD May 29 
L GEORGE June 12 
L EDWARD June 36 1 
L GEORGE July 10 
rhtly thereafter.
gent or H. C. Boar- , 
gent, Cor. King and 
ts, Toronto. edtf .

w n
■i
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Support Hydro Power,
During the past year the Toronto hy

dro electric system ljas been put Into 
full commercial operation. On the first 
of June the system was placed In 
charge of the Toronto electric commis
sioners, as It was felt that suofo a 
change would be conducive to the suc
cess of the enterprise. The. entire city 
Is now lighted by hydro power and the 
larger part of the city water supply 
Is being pumped by the same agency. 
The success of the municipal plant In 
obtaining customers for power and 
lighting has exceeded all expectations, 
and no small difficulty has been tempor
arily experienced In supplying custom
ers quickly, so large was the number 
of orders received.

In addition to supplying cheap light 
and power to a great number of con
sumers, the Toronto hydro-electnc sys
tem has proved of even greater value 
to the citizens In general by the very 
considerable redaction in rates that 
has been found necessary by the To
ronto Electric Light Co.

It Is to be hoped that the citizens 
will give the Viydro-electrlc system 
(their own enterprise) a hearty and 
patriotic support, and thereby ensure 
its continued success.

1

BI'ournot available assets, 
ubllc use and conve-

By reason
.

i
I

.

rtMtHICA LINE
Steamers, from 12,699 1

1,170 tons.,
iiioutli. Boulogne arid . 9 
tterdaw. ff '1

Tuesday j 
... April M 1 
... April 80 1

..........-May $1
v Turbine Steamer of 
ter In course of con-

>1.

I ■
jft

cl
.VILLE <t SON, 
jsenger Agents, 
and Toronto Sta

Outlook Bright.
"In casting a glance over the city’s 

progress during the past year, the in
crease of the population Is strikingly 
noticeable. Rut owing to the ample 
occommodatlon furnished by the recent 
extensions to the civic boundaries, and 
the easy overflow into the new terri
tory, no proj-çtlng strain has been felt,

m'HFEm YOU-CftN’T CURE CITER
derusting the facts to sa:Xthat we have
lop; full pace with the upward stride QV Pill 11 I f]UU! N P (101100
influx an°d1 natural"siowlh flfaktn"tn’ DI uïInlLUnlBu, U(1 UDÜ 7~ “'"riionly the wilfully wicked will ever be the thought of his heart, was only evil It was the great object lesson which

gether amount to à RMh annihilated. • » continually." The particular sin of the fallen angeié saw that constituted
as to population and a8rL thü ««mrM ------*----- I But our old errors die bard, because those angels was that when they were to them the great sermon that gave
are slenlflc-mt -ni. .. ^ . we have twisted the Bible to fit them «ranted the privileges of materializing them a ground for hope. On several
former at 4 "5 407 Cou*b Srra|>’ Teb,e<e •*« «prsys Sick- _0 ,™.anve ... consider St Pet- ~of taking human, bodies—for the sake occasions the fallen spirits, when com-
taken as thé *" the Momack> But Don't Reach . ,g wordg. ’ »chrlgt also hath once ot helping and Instructing mankind— manded to çogie out of human beings,thousands below 1 h™ number combed *he Germe of Cstnrrh—Hence I suffered for sine: the Just for the un- they misused this power and took" to declared that they knew Jesus. In
with care for the city directory This Is The,r Fellure «• Help._____________________________________ __ Just, that He might bring us to God, themselves the daughters of men for the long ago they had known Him. His Ultimatum to Farmer» Ie $86 to

increase—In ten years—of 203,464 or ~ " " ~~ being put to death In the flesh, but wives. S,bfu’ 118 u,>nly Be*ott&n thc $40 a Month Board Included—
nparly n doubling in that short time To cure an allmcnt ln ‘he throat or quickened in'the spirit, by which (two Wc are particularly told that thc off- Father, and HU representative He • ^ a lv,ontn’ Boara lnclu«led—
During the same period the area of the chc,t- to rout out Catarrh or Asthma. ATLANTA, G a,. April .8.—while w experlencef—-death and resurrection) spring of this Improper union between had created them and all things that
city lias been -«larged front 17 to -K, it Is essential that thc medicine be weep with the survivorsW the Titanic He preached unto the spirits I11 prison-’ the angels and the daughters of men are made, and was also the mouthpiece
tqusre miles The significance of thl- conveyed direct to the affected parts. ! disaster, let us thank God that a bet- .1 Peter ill, 18. 18). : were giants both physically and men- Ur all divine orders and regulations^ CHATHAM, April 28. - (Special. -
xjiansion will he ihe better understnnri This Is whv no other renied'’ has , . 1le, , .. r.,,, . ..e This text has been made the basis for tally superior to .the fa.ll<*n human * hej realized that He had come into f .

^ When it is stated that the Increase in achieved such world-wide success as ter understanding of the Bible enables rome ver>. peculiar présentaUone. From family—“men of renown.” The race the* world to be Its Redeemer: they per- : l a.nn labor is scarce and hard to get
the assessment n for 101° over 1911 Catai'rhozone. which alone can be us to sorrow not hopelessly. Not long jt f0me have deduced an intermediate. fhus in several centuries became so cor- celved the great stoop that He had at any price. Farm hands are asking
amounts to $36,993,371. and "that in the brfiaîhe4dw one second to every; air nrleauided by our creeds of the state lasting betw een death and the rupt that apparently only Noah and ma<*e from His lofty position on jtbe. as high as $35 and $40 a month and
past five years the total \ncre£Lin Is ÎZ'J V-1 °>rgan8- T^e he^; * \ mirgumca ny ourcreeu^oi^ returrection Others have claimed it as his family were left uncontamtnated- heavenly plane to the servant position bu*rJ and the farmer* of Kent are
stable property reached $159^ 855 of thl bro?ath apdCde8cenal0through " Dark A*ee' W*W Ù ’ . an'ZSori?y for the doctrine of pur- all o hers had more or less come under or the human plane I fearing a late .season with a dearth of
which $60 114.837 has been on buildings throat, dowS the bronchial tubes, to any of the 1500 who perished saints. gatory. The difficulty ln every case the Influence, directly or Indirectly, of They adt"lf’^d J11» '0„yallly and ,f,attl^ H? ald lhe,m in «citing their seed
and improvements. the deepest air cells in the lungs—all And assured that very few of them seems t<* be the failure to remember these fallen angels, or their giant sons, fulness to God* but doubtless believed inU> the ground.

Great Resources p?rts are »aturated with the rich claimed to be saints we that the B'ble always and everywhere Hence of Noah It was written (not that H m to be foolish; they never expected At the present time there Is no legtt-
"Theee facts in brief strike the kev eBlen(;ee that case, heal and cure, would have claimed to be saints, we teaches th the dead are realIy d„ad, he was a perfect man). “Now Noah H'm to arise from the dead. But when .Imate excuse for dny strong, healthy

us, ness, together wi.h go ,.0Am01l)y toUn,1 In liquid cough and Protestant hell of eternal torture. j Th-spirit* to whom the message was der. more or les contaminated, 'were comple'e namely, that “the wages) Of , the province.
our catarrhal remedies. Even the talcs of their great gal- xlven h,d p-0vcn‘thtm«elv6s dt-obed- destroyed by the flood. «In Is death." but "the gift of God is General reports from thd County of

Couldn't Breathe-.-Cstarrho,one" 1 lantry and heroism would not have lent, says 8t. Peter. He even -tells us i , ---------- ! Î^JLZhÎL, V!lSL thta'1?“ .J.1'*! the ^hea* „crop
cured, iantr> a ... ... ,, . the time of their dl-obedlence/namelv Here arises another rme-.ttnn if they realized thus the power of. God tills jear Is almost an entire failure,more enc ur „ “•>«* one ever co.tr.eted . more ob- altered the decision which would have Î? wa, "In the de vs of Noalii jifuSW^T roally“dsad as the kHp- atld tbe love of Gdd tor Hla human Farmer, arc plowing up their wheat

er»qr UUra^ than at present. With etlnate attack of nasal catarrh than I hung on the question. .Did they con- wi,'le t»>7 ark was preparing " turds declare if "He nouf-ed out His cre.atvr's, the apostle's words iinp'y. fleIfls and putting in barley and otherSMr&rLStiSRrvt •• -s&sk,-SSJA- a —» —■ ■-»wi£Xi*,?jssewit..T&xs&rjtsx'JXi shut$re,jslarge scale that cannoTbTavoided- "vti Bridgetown, W.I. -My bend ached ter- have asked. Were they church mem- there the cause of the disobedience of offering for sin. and His soul was not full contrition God u-LuM e^ent- districts ^ th ^
the city Is In exceîlênt to'm 11 r,«cally. I sneered about every three bers? This is the same argument used tho-e angels who for a time had been raised from the dead until the third WL
• II reaioMble and minutes, hot .till my nostril, were en- retpectlng the 90 000 heathen who die perra-tted to see what they could do day after His crucifixion, how could
Its res .urcpArc^t^ Elo,Vd 1 breathe every day in the year, "going down for the uplift of humanity, or. rather. He in the meantime, preach to spirits S, mer y nd had pruVlded
andl^«unst?!a^me^nd«o^,fd' <Vta^how^r*a«eie"a lïttié rJîÏ!‘#lto* ‘nt° Chri»11*88 Fravea,” the London p-rmltted to demonstrate that the in prison, or to anyfiody else? We re- ^r humanltv. 
ed I- e pm„pPa,! thVs't- sîv^Thn* I continued to*u.' Gi, r r boo n e'e Te ïr Missionary Society truly says, but , downward tendency of sin is incurable ply that He could preach ln the same
rv rnt|.,e mu-Ttcin-|,hé«-'-t« htiî1 p r hour- before thc day su oit Î hid means and is understood to mean Into j except In the manner which God has way that the apo?tle refers to, saying. NATURAL HISTORY SECTION.

.rV.i,1;',Da. , ass, '.s. r" ; Improved, t'atarrbosonr qulekly cured Chrptlers eternal torture. already arranged for thru Messiah and' "Abel, being dead, yet speaketh" t He- '
i. ,.‘.L *'1 ,1;. nd, mp- * ™ "ell ever since." I Now._how diff rent! No-.v we see | His glor'ous re*i6n rtf a thousand' ÿéars. brows xi. 4); and again, in the same Tie Xaiur.'tl History Section w ii ...

, . - rs -a ' ï.uabl*- quality n I here I* . no remedy so certain and ; that a faithful, elect church Is being Instead of tho-e ante1* helning man- 'wav that the blood of Alic-l is raid to meet al. the <'anaillan Inst-titte. tils'.'V.-. rigltr. • ft trfHloul pain. 1 iptisands say
• as.nesp -xperiene . ccmb.nes anility 4^ " ** catarrhozone but being a se'ectej during this age; (hat in the ! kind cut of sin. th-v helped themselves h tv.-cried to God—figuratively. Of one lvgc-street. tin,- ^veiling at « lock ft's tH" surest tiling .to rid the teat of

f.-'luves thAt pubi c «o a remeo . it is imitated. Bvwarej ncxt ags they, with Jesut, may asglst. Ifnto sin; and by so doing thjey Incrca»- thing we ar sure, namely. thaC Jeeue Mr. T. J Iv.y of tin îlqrl ord-ittcet !• «llouM, rare lumps or cores. Dorn
u"; n,“st ubderlie stable two months, price li.eo smaller i bless, uplift all the non-elect to an ed thy depravity amongst humanity gave no oral address while ■ He was Cbikgiotb Institute v II lee tun- on suffer—that S foolish—bu>- a 2$e. bottle

' -■ « conditions. In this respect T>- sizes. 25c and 50c. All reliable deal- earth'ly salvation to human perfeer'on. until the astounding record is that "the dead. He preached In Hie wav we "The- t.'hireification -,f Ferns'’ fllus- of Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart
route nas long been highly favored, and ers. or the Cstarrbozone Co., Buffalo,6 in the n w paradlfe—earth—which Mes- 1 wickedness of man Was great ln the sometimes refer to when we say, "Ac- trated. Thc public is cofirtlally invlt- j Extractor; it does the trick quickly and
F1-' "'usinesa history has been an honor- N Y., and Kingston, Canada. ' Mali's kingdom will usher In, Thus, earth, and that every imagination of lions speak louder than words." tiL 1» Invariably satisfactory.
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J: 4 Regular Price $4.00Look in the Dictionary You 
Are Now Using and See Bow 
Many You Can Find of These

m

ARE YOU CLIPPING 
the 6 COUPONS
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NEW WORDS To Secu■ I
v■

IÆ
:

which have been incorporated into our language only 
yesterday, as it were. For instance, such words as :I m

•.s
Krypton, Lettergram, Maxim! te, Mo vlng-plattorm, Nickelodeon, 

Oelerlse, Plnachromjr, Plumcot, - Preventorium, Radio-telephony, 
Safari. Stovaine, Taxicab, Taximeter, Telekino, Zemule; then, Aero- 
planlet. Aviation, Aviator, Biplane/ Triplane, etc., Introduced as a 
result of recent aeronautical activity*—aleo euch new words, aa 
Brainstorm, Bllllken, Cordite—also Okapi, an animal allied to the 
Olrafte. and ÿrought Into prominence through ex^PreeldeAt Rooee- 
velt’a explorations In Africa—ale» Carburetter, Dictograph. Bqulll- 
brator, Ferrobronze, Oyro-Car, Hangar, Hookworm, Hydroplane, Ido 
rK new universal language), etc., etc.
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Dictionary ? :m
[ ?-

-
■ I à \

:

I I With 191} Canadian Census, ? 1

mWill You Be One of th( 
Fortunate Ones ?

ALL YOU NÈED TO DO
IS TO CUT OUT AND

! ■ •• • : ■ ' ' ' ■

Present Six Coupons

Partial ContentsReceive Your Choice 
of the Three Books Dictionary of English I

Language. ■
Arrangement of Words to ■

Sentence*. ■ ■
Area of the Barth's Surfas» ■
Arnlles of the World.
Coal Production of the ■

wvwjid. a
Common English Christian ■

'Names.
Comparative Wealth of I

World. . •>.
Corn Product of World. * 
Depth of Great Oceans. K
Derivation, Signification ■

and Nicknames of Men ■
and Women.

Dictionary of Commercial ■
and Legal Terms.

Equivalent Projection Mag. ■
Pacts About the Earth.
Famous Characters in ■
‘Poetry and Prose.

Gold Money of the World.
Great Battles of the World. 
Imports of the World. ■
Key to Pronunciation. K
Map of the World. ‘ ■
Latest Canadian Census. ■
Metric epstem.

es of the World.
Product of World. ■

,
>(like Uhistrntlon) is 

bound In full Limp 
Leather, flexible.

■ The #4.00 
WEBSTER'S 
New Illustrated «tumped In gold on 

back and sides, 
printed yon Bible 

paper, with red edges abd corners 
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. 
Besides the general contents as de
scribed elsewhere, there are over 600 
subjects, beautifully Illustrated by 
three-color pie tee, nearly 60 subjects 
by monotone, and 16 pageà 
of valuable charts In two 
colors, and latest Canadian Bonus of 
Census. Six consecutive D & 
Dictionary Coupons and the “ OC

m
fesC-’ ;I m

I
; :

m DICTIONARY1V ■’J;-,i i ITHI lik . .
fcl* e, '

is ■Æ■ I fl
■ printed e«»ewhere1 (dally), dipped en consecutive days, and the 

expense bonus anwmnrt hersln set opposite any style selected (which 
covers the Items of the cost of packing, express from factory, check, 
ng, clerk hire and other necessary expense Items).

’ Expense■ II
: m

j »
' %'I Beautiful Illustrations in Color

MagniAscnt Full-Page- Colored . Platea Represci ting. 

Among Many Other Valuable and 
Instructive Subjects :

*- „Q „„ Is exactly the same 
™ g».oo a8 the $*.00 -book,
WEBSTER'S except to the style 
New TUnstrated of binding*, which Is 
DICTIONARY ln half Isatii

with olive Repense 
edges and square corners. Bonu. „« 
Six consecutive Dictionary A 
Coupons and tlhe ........ OIG

T..J

1»\WM
HTi

H,Navi
Oats
Origin, Composition and 

Derivation of English 
Language.

Parts of Speech, Abbrevia
tions and Signification* 

Principles of Grammar. 
Punctuation Marks

VT 5

1 y ! *
■

Aeronautic Views 
Dirigibles, etc.).

Badges and Decorations of Honor.
Birds of Beautiful Plumage.
Blast Furnaces for Smelting Ores. Stamps.
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#hls Dictionary to not published by the original publishers of 
n ebster s Dictionary or by their successors. It has been revised 
and brought up to the PRESENT DATE In accordance with the 
beet authorities from the greatest universities, and Is published 
by the well-k own SYNDICATE PUBLISHING CO. of New York.
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' 1 iI HIGHEST NOTE BxEBFEE"HE'« œ: MCUUP IB R 11IUP .«■
try.rUPMe8y°dried up^ïhe^ sprigs "of i deviously acknowledged,$3040.23; Rev. Tfi l)f'.flÿi'lltf fl î»nd of^’àcres" fm'’overy NOTICE OF BONDS TO

life. y d UP U,e sprlnes uf ! R- P- Mackay, Toronto, »3u. A. C. Stew- III II L L I fl U I L 11 of railway conetructed. The land nr DCnCCMCn
"No merchant," Dr. Chown added Sf1' °raf^n' °nt- *6; p- Drake Smith, I II Mf si I H II I I 11 granta 8,6 made to the company on DC* RtULLfflLD . v» ..f rs»n i«, ««« «"Is h«fd of 4"has the right to open the?door^Thia' Toronto, $5; Mrs. Georgina McMurrich,. I U UL,U I lill I LU tho construction pf ten-mile sections —— A^fLïuyTor any male over U years

store for the purpose of making mon*v Toronto, $5; B. F. Berber, Toronto, $5; _ ft the railway, but the government PURSUANT to Ihe provisions of a cer- old, may homestead a quarter section vf
primarily.” The Ideal of service Rerv Prot- Law, $2.60; J. J. Gartshore, * has full authority to set the price for tain Trust Deed dated July 28th. ISO», and available Dominion land in Manitoba, Ss*-
,h““ Truth. William Mackenzie Saw the “ mS'E-FHIsM S5£j.*SW iiUgS

-«ax'ia-!:s1 %s&86 tiR^ing Exten- to «, —ock trial. & & SSiSJ&iS&mSSion Thru Clay „ ». S,L„. «SWA

vs,z°t gs^ *<■ lit- =: ___  1 izztsi^'srs'ss.x &s?s»î8U:8rrm4 a.*sv»LèÿîS
thU. Choose/* he sa)d, “for God, for Wickson, the branch of the Anglican Young Poo- ?nd Jlv« dolfare (IM6.00) and accrued in- *r, son, daughter brother c# uster.
light, for the life of service." Toronto, $5, P. Arnold, Bast Toronto, 1 hat the work of extending the Can- pie’s Association ln aid of the Fr«e ÎP date ot Payment, fôr each one In certain districts a t$vmest»ader la

Use Churaahr' S U2FMr ®and ^ N°rther” Ra“Way froiB Sellwood. Hospitals for Consumptives. * h“u&e" azotic* that the hold- fw?o^<üo^<to‘^..PrœÂ.1U¥île,:
CHINA FAMINE RELIEF FUND Mrs A G Olive Brantford’ Î2S-" \ti«« Junction along the north shore of Lake ' The Stevenson Quartet have given their ers of the said bonds are required to pre- per acra

----------m fcr runu. Mrs.A.a ume, Brantford. $25, Miss r,nrt 4rth„r nn, _ services for the good cause and will sent the same for payment together with Duties—Must reside upon homestead
•The contributions to Ithe Canadian Fi°St6f;iB^a/:iL*°rd' $5, Presbyterian For- peri r t0 Port A hur anJ Furt Wl*,- render solos and quartets ln the first all unpaid coupons at the Imperial Bank or pre-emption six month. <r *»ch of six

National Fund China famine retoS re” n®” M !flon Board> «117.35; Miss A. C. Ham will shortly be commenced Is ap- part. ' The second part consists of what ot Canada, Toronto Branch, corner Wei- L“f.* Jr°F fats of homestead entry (ln-
celved hv Mr rellef’ T Bryan, Nanton, Alta., $3.50; Mrs. James rar,.nt f,.on. intervfêvv that tt-., - is called a “Verv Much Mock Trial " tngton Street and Leader Lane. Toronto, eluding the time required to «am home-
ueited by Mr. Joseph Henderson, trea- Orav Rock wood tv a Ft a-,, dor parent from an interview that Sir Wll- Mac“ mock trial e.i- Ontario, on the 15th day of August, stead patent) and cultivate fifty acressurer of the fund, now totals $4359.08- Gknâllan $5 W D Gwvrne’ Toronto Mackenzie had with Sir James titled High Park, defendant, v. Rose- J9"“and that the said bond, will cease ‘’«ra .
$.,090 of which has been cabled to the tv T F 'bmm Whitnov vesterdav ifterreu „ date Rav lne- plaintiff. Some of the bearing Interest after the 15th day of ,,x i^mefte,a1er wbo t«e exhaustef his
central committee In Shanghai China- at u VD "êetps, Mulgrave, N. S„ $1. wh‘tn.) >esterda.. aftermxm. chafacters are as under: Mr. Justice August. 1912. homestead right and cannot outaln a pre- $

lricfn° Redtvo^ocff ^ ^ ^ $«%%& Str^K^coun.® .e^^ï j
æ»: ^ôokâto*«u’ A*wx,wG,riF' æ ^m 1

mlttee Is making every effort to hridiro u* cnUrAy* Toronto» Town of Oril- neceesary to the location of a suitable vlnske, etc., witnesses, and many others. “I acknowledge the receipt of full pay- v B^Vrn^tiwiSSiÎ
making every effort to bridge Ha. $9.50; Anonymous. $33. Total, $4359.08. route." (The trial is brimming over with fun. ment of the within bond and discharge ad^.Km'S? w) HotPUhe ‘ «Vd Vî* “ti I

Sellwood Junction Is about 82 mlk-s and when played five years ago the T,l?e„vS,c,anlc,h°lL?n2.?“ Company from  wl" not b<> nsld ,or' ** «
from Sudbury and about 600 miles from house was kept in roars of laughter the aH Uablllty thereunder.
Port Arthur. Surveys of the proposed , whole time. Tickets are only 26c each, 
lire hat e been completed and some ' apd the trial commences at 8.15 sharp.
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s-H Rev, S, D, Chown S-ays That to- 

Live According to Jesus 

Christ is Realizing One’s 

Greatest Possibilities and 

Rendering the Greatest Ser

vice to Mankind,
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' ! "."'eif-abnegation," said Rev. S. D. 

Chown. D.D., In preaching the bacca
laureate sermon to the graduating 
lasses of Victoria University ln Elm 

Street Methodist Church yesterday 
morning, "is not the highest note of 
the Christian religion, but self-devel
opment. Life Is the power of self-re
alization. To live according bo Jesus 
Christ Is realizing one's greatest pos
sibilities and rendering the greatest 
service to mankind."

One full-grown man In this

I

:
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HOR8E SHOW SUBSCRIBERS.Death Follows
The Surgeon’s Knife

@r<DATED
Among the subscribers tfl the funds 

of the Canadian National Horse Show, 
to be held In the armories from Tues
day npxt to Saturday night, are the fot-

(Namc in full) 

...... < Address)
sense,

vald Dv. Chou n, was worth all the 
-'fold of_ Klondike or all the silver of 
Cobalt. It,was the very essence of the 
ethical t'.'i ire Christ.

Exciterrent Not Life,
Excltemen: wu. " not lift’

'’ 5

DREDGING FOR BERTHS Fût! M
A3HBR!DSi?S BAY DOCKS

Dated at Niagara Falls, Untarib, this 
Nth day of April, 1912.
THE VOLCANIC OH. AND ÜAK CUM- 
I'ANY, LIMITED.

D. A. COST 11, Treasurer.

‘rHOME 
BANK 
CANADA

;
TheSurgery Is the fad In medical treat- : lowing: 

ment, and many doctors still reconj- !
people were caught In the whlrhng ; To^^fUn* thl'tolulu •T^fatal’ to'toe di8n C!yde,dalfc Association, the Cana- 

l̂nm^ed0ftoC°c,?ymeouia,^herteh^ d*an Thorobred Association, the Robert

life?" Philosophy and literature alike a tbeT!._ P?T.aJ"ay* a c“re' . 8 mp*°n Co" the Toronto Street Rall-
were now telling of the worth of con-, _ t v " -- - *™r' - vu., oir n. ai. neuatt. c.v.o. Sirversion, the need of a reconstitution of ir/nrn!i^Pen^Me.”Lay’ ^vu Wllllam Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann

§ SSHS SHSB
The ghosts of which men ehould be fui Y cured. x id. Gooderham H C T.lmHn W »l

' fra Id were not disembodied .spirits, . ;11 ,e worth while to try Dr. Chase's Brock, J. j. Dixon Ross Goodwill,«’ 
h.,t •• husks of men who stand “‘n ment, even If you have been toU R. A. Smith, Noil Maraha”” W H

: 1 t ank counters, doing our l-ank- lh:,t a» operation Is necessary. Many Smith. F. w r.a'l'c mi,, k t’ witvT1 
eg- biielnesf. r mV of them, and the csFMied the knife by using this J. D.- Montg.-tiury 'w ‘h p

business of life, with no sense of «.lumen, outers have beta cured toy-A. Manning. VV.'R.: Johnston Faton’-f 1
iU»^e/,fter °Per',tlons have failed. , there. Limited. tL j; Hunter O^Brtens' 

Relief from the Itching, stinging sen- Limited, the Murray-Kay Co T d' 
sations which make the suffering from Law, T. A. Crow, Alex Buntin' Toro?: 
pltos so bard to bear is obtained almost to Brewers’ Association F. Maher F
îlïï? 88 Dr Chaee> 01n,ment ;*,R- w'x»d. Holt Sw (S 1 
applied. ...  ............ — . _.. • Renfrew, Ryrle Bros., Major Mlchto.

4 I ' I
The Ontario Jockey Club, the Cam-■» QUARTERLY

DIVIDEND
NOTICE

Sealed tenders, by registered post only, I 
addressed to the undersigned, will be re- I 
calved tip to Monday, May 6th, at 12 A 
o'clock noon, for the dre-iging of the crib -J 
berths at the new Ashbrldge's Bay docks.

Plan of location, specifications ana 
form of tender may be obtained at tbs of
fice of the Toronto Ha. oot Commission- 1 
ers, 76 Adelaide street West.

The lowest or any tendnot net es- 1 
earliy accepted.

The Toronto Harbor Commissioners,
F. 8. SPENCE.

Acting unairma»
Toronto, April 26th, 1912. Cl

VANCOUVER FAMINE FUND.

- v
*y V THE CANADIAN CLUB,

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux wax to have 
addressed the Cnn-idlan Club to-day on 
"Quebec.” Vnftrtunnti-ly he le pro-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of SEVEN “"J* ^
PER CENT, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stosk of this Bank 1 e haa lh°ught beet to cancel .the 
has been declared for the three months ending 3ist Maiv 2 (being meeting. The season will dloee with
an increase of one per cent, on the preceding dividend), hbd the same | the annual business meutlng of the club
will be payable at Its Head Office and Branches on and after Saturday. for the n- eipt of icrt-rls .-inÿthi ck*y-
tha 1st of June, 1912. The Transfer Books will be closed from the, j tion of officers to he h-^ld ut v.2) o r- !
17th to the 31st May, prox., both days inclusive.

y ■ v-.>

Of -It*

Iff execu-

1 *.
, asc :> *•

t;
on May 6.

' ' A relief fund amounting to several .1
. Twonto water takers under meter •thousands of dollars has been raised by * 
Ann] . t^ai Tuesday, the Vancouver. B. C.. Board of Trade, H 1
tof, and secure full discount ^ T Sft« in the contra4 COm<

National Paralysis.
To give first place to materialism, 

he raid, was to invite national par
alysis, but to

«
ri *>MIL By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON, General Manager.jp
w

he spiritually minded 
was life. The loudest call in Canada Toronto) April 17th, 1913.
J’"* %
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News and Opp 11$ ‘X:__ \A t ?s 4.
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I -4 - HÉLP WANTED

A RUBBER tire sclesgtan. State ex-

Sarrvrfc JRsa «
for promotion. Apply Box 81, World 
Office.

—ia*- «-4
4

;

FOR ELI LOTS - £iING S5Fa ^xComffg

ROX MAKERS, used to nailing ma- 
7: o&luca; good wages; steady work, 
Jhe Firstbrook Bo Company. Ltd., To-

; .1NS Great Volume of Business Done 
on First Day of Selling in 

Newest Developed 
Subdivision,

ront&- ed .
THIRST-CLASS Job printer wanted, one 
A capable of proof-reading. Lawson & 
Jones, Limited, London. >61
■pARM HAND1 wanted—W B. Raney. 
A Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto,.

1
1
«1#

derful f A LIES' reuaWe home work, stamping 
AJ transfers; 81 to 81.00 pèr dozen; work 

• guaranteed. Apply Suite No. L 80 Col
lege street Don't writ*. ed:i “A mighty strenuous day’s work— 

I ; With eftort well repaid,” correct!}’ de
scribes the first akty of selling In Glebe 
M ir.or, Saturday was the official open
ing. All morning long the offices of 
the Lovercourt Land and Building and 
Savings Company, the gelling and de
velopment agente of the property, were 
beeeiged with people enquiring as to 
prices and location and so forth,. and 
m.klng appointments for the afternoon. 
To the exact, there wore 62 phone en
quiries alone, and with such a good 
proposition to offer. nat;irally many of 
ihese phone calls were materialized In
to tales. i

During the afternoon the manor was 
dotted from end to end with people ad
miring Its beauty spots, Its high eleva
tion and view of the countryside. Its 
picturesque plan, and Incidentally 
making a choice of Idts. Already quite 

* an extent of red shows up on the sales
men’s maps, denoting a prosperous 
day's business.

The demand for Glebe Manor, unex
pectedly large as it IS. does not sur
prise those who know the property and 
Its situation. The Glebe Is about a 
quarter mile north of the city limits, 
and It extends from Yonge-st. 
Bayvlew-ave. The finest property at 
Lea side, where the Canadian Northern 
IS planning to place the greatoet and 
most magnificent suburb in the 
try, is directly east of the Glebe. In 
fact, the principal east and west road
ways of the Glebe will offer 'he quick
est access for motorists from Yonge-st. 
to tiv- C. N. R.’s model to.vnrite, altho 
this fact has not been heralde-J abroad.

The Glebe property itself is. but for 
a gently rising hill in the trout, os 
level as the proverbial billiard' table. 
Part of It Is In orchard, and there are 
many big forest trees scattered thru 
it The most attractive feature outside 

i- Of Its natural attractions is the fact 
• that it divides a thickly settled dl-trier 
1 in a h gh-class home section of North 

Torôi’tol
A comprehensive scheme of watej 

; and sewer s rv'oes, sidewalks, .nd- 
way*. and floral adornçient s'1 ■g 
work.d "tit now. This summer will tee 
the gieatest part of the propvrtWwilh 
ell Ci*y concent nee; and 1 great many 
at raclions tl at the city does not pos
sess."

- r
RALBti MANAGER wantad-Larga real 
NJ estate uempany des.ree the services 
of a first-class sales manager; mu* be 
capable of securing and managing large 
forte of salesmen; good salary and com
mission to right man; state experience 
and give references; replies confidential. 
Box 88, World. , ; ^ TIB
fTMNSMITHS wanted—Highest wage! for 
A first-class men. The Pedlar People, 
Limited. Oehawa. Ont. . ad:

A

I
Æry

^^AXTBD—A foreman or superintendent 
who Is °ambltlous to make aome*«xtra8U8 ?
money during spare time; 826 can easily 
be made^by Just working during ev^mjs^

al Contents v
ARTICLES FOR SALE

ry of Backtab 
age.
ment of Words In
ices.
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System.
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fYLD MANURE and Loam for lowne and 
gardens V Ne son. 106 Jarvis-Street. 

--------------------- :.................................... ...
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;

A QUANTITY of Asparagus roots for 
f*- sale. 3 years oldT J. Wilcox, Pair- 
bank p.d *d 7

\

-
LMUE-PROOP SAKE—Also new caso 
A1 register; a bargain. Boa », World

SOI
■.)' '-1 hi
T70R BALE—One 1812 modern McLaugh- 
■w • I In five-passenger touring car, thirty 
hg>„ tour cylinder; as good as new; only 
traveled two thousand miles; fully equip
ped; a bargain. Apply 183 Bsy-st. edl

. -«»• " ....................... ' ■' ............  . «I "
\7 iStTlNG cares printed to order 1 iht- 
v est styles; fifty cents per Hundred.

Barnard. 31 Dundee. ad 7

cast to

coun-
■ I

ARTICLES WANTED.

TT IGHEST cash prices paid tor sscond- 
XA band bicycles. Bicycle Munson, til 
e-padina avenus

, >
World.
World. 

World.
;

/ XXTARIO veteran grante located and 
Hlghset’ cash 

Co.. Toronto.
ed.7 ft

VETERAN LoTS WANTED.
\VA1n"tED—Hundred" Ontario 

Klidly “uu prlce- ^3
c:

educational.

/SET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
VJT School, T oronto, Special lets la

_ «tonography. , ..
\ IIEAUN-'TON Business Coiftge. corner 
h? IV College and Spedloa; cay school and 

night schorl ; thorough 
doal instruction ; poeltio 
slogue free.

ed

New Whitewear 
Factory For • 

Spadtna 4.ve.

courses i indivi
ns assured.! Cat- 

kd-7

—

FOR THE C.P R’S NW :<FNG WETT FREIGHT HOUSE. FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
----------- --------------------------- OHuKTdAND. bookkeeping, general Im-

FOR MALE, at W Lipuin- ! »? H-FWOfSt. civil service matriculation 
mist be moved from tbarursd. Atoourwaocy, taught Individual- 
- 21 ad illy J Wilcox V *t our day and night schools. Uet our r PPIy catalogue. Dominion. Wus.o.ss t-l’legs.

‘ RrurihWlck and College J V7 Milshsil. 
8,1. 1*rlb< lost *d-7

t~
87000-ir •$ C°zt3,‘„
: estursh-e und, 2 ac:ee of an orcpai-d; property by 
■ÉMBËIHMB ' idlxlil Falrbenk P.O.

■I - , " '

E, lg^

WÊà m m B S - * , wm WÊm>
m3Z .....‘"têkr-

il ‘May"
nal publishers of 
has been revleed 
:ordance with the 
and Is published - 

VO. of New Y'ork.

i .t*-: B=,w
FLATS TO RENT.W't ng' •

house. Will sell stock and Impie.nent*. .EsBên^ral TY^R!TING AND COPYING a Ada

18 Toronto street. ^ &J,tU«unographer. ^8t.,r

^ '-5^7 WriSRI ^J«AT v""

VERB'S RESTAURANT. 46 Q 
V East. Light lunches W esnts up. 
Queen Street • Cafe. Full course meals

! TYPEWRITING AND COPYII — as-'A large p’ot of ground on the west 
klrte o, fipadlna-avi-„ about 200 feet 
north of Q^cen-iL, has boon purchased 

I by the Keens Manufacturing , Co., 
f rnakir ofwhitewtor. They have about 

1 70 feet of frontage on Hpaajna-ave..and
have bought right thru to Cameron- 
ft, glv-tig a doublé frontage and three 
eld.-d light. They «tart In- this- week 
to remove the buildings from the land.

The size ol the factory they will put 
up hae no. yet been determined, but It 
la expected to bo a large addition to 
the mercantile houses of 8padlna-ave.

LICENSE TANGLE IN HARWICH.

CHATHAM, April"». — (Special.) - 
The East Kent license commissioners 
at a meeting held in this city on Sat
urday granted licenses to the Walker 
House, and the Fudarton House In 
Harwich Township.

, Judge Dowlln recently gave a de
cision after a recount to the effect that 
local option was defeated- In .tills town
ship last January, from which deci
sion, It is understood, there will be an 
appeal by the temperance forces.

The commissioners, however, decid
ed to leave It with the provincial sec
retary -to say finally whether the li
censes Should be granted.

A
Is z:

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MEETING*.Vi-i tr.IÜ cLt;5i7.';,iiu,r‘rA;r* ss '5*S¥v” I ! rL& -Sfff Si
bosses only," *re requested ■ 

to attend meeting to-night at Lioor Queen 
Temple at .8 o'clock, toy dlecuas closing 20c, .Rlchmond-st. dining -room, 

y 1 tour and prices.

ueen streetj

S.-7

■I■- =T WANT an associate with 1100 cash In 
. a little rea. estate deal, where we can , 
double our money ; replies confidential, i 

. Box W, World. edl.

mmm •ION*

loriintr #d-7

V u jl .■ LEGAL CARDSt%. h

ZJSfcà'
' iWKKf. «rCONMOR. WALLACE” 
! V., Macdonald m tiueen-eireetVUE HAVE several cliente desiring to

and will pay 6 per cent Interest. No tou. 
commission charged. Apply Canadian . 
General Securities Corporation, Limited,
38 Scott street, Toronto. ed-7

Bjw BUILDERS' MATERIAL»
- - - — ----------- *--------------------- - - - T ■ , 1

j I IML. i-EMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
i-J^at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best

M. ttic. H- «234, Park itft. Coji. Mil s

1
ed'CANADIAN NORTH» 

ill UEOl CATIONS. Ub.vM.ni y. MAUKfc.NZlK. Barrie- 
1Y ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto atreet. 
Toronto.

Tel.
d-7 J_______________________

Cho la tne sole head of a 
any male over IS IWI 

lead a quarter section ul 
Lon laud in Manitoba. Sas- 
rAlbei ta. Th« appileaot 

person at the pomlnlos 
Ir Sub-agency for the die 
I proxy m«y ue made aj 
In certain condition» *» i 
son, daugnter, brother cr , j 

Lug homesteader. . '2LJ
Ion ins' residence upon ena 
he land in eac1; of thrt« 
tsieauei- .na, live witaia J 
Lis honicsiead on » faf®» I 
acres solely owned and j 

1 or by his fatrz-r. mote- 
hr. brother ce lister, 
stricts * nvineeteader J* 
[-.nay pre-eiup» s quarter- 
Le ms "loins stead. Price j

ed Bd '
FLOBjETS.^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___________ _ ________________ . BATENT» AND LEGAL . ,..................... ............... . _
S3.LU. b.. HuLT, issuer,’^vâiûe«s_Build- ; v y KTHT,RSTftNHAUa hi* CO. the old Qu^^WoeS,l*COifeget3^? ”r*etb*'
VT mg. «02 Yon*e street. Toronto; wit, ! F esiabhslied Dm Fri5. B. VtihVt. Last. Mam 3738. Night and * 
nease* not nsceaenry; wedd.ng rie**, ed *onnat«h, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel " nd 1 Phone, Main Ï734. •

Expert. Heed Office, Royal Hank Build- I L.TTTc- .
tug. 10 East King Street. Toronto . |Branches : Montreal, C*ttaw* Wlnp'peg, I J- dcyofatlons. Park 881».____
Vancouver. Ws.hiagton. ed RÛÎ^Ër~STÂM>8;

MEDICAL

.w
>< Rural tributs».architects

--------------------------------- ----------- --
nEOUUK W. GOUINLOt'K, 
vJ Temple Bulldlna, Toronto.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
----- --------- ------------ ---------t x.r.l Works, C. Grmsby, Mgr. Mate 

v) *71.

*4-7
-aimoilshment or the buildings on the eke-of the C. P. R.’s freight shipping and receiving warehouse on 

King-street, west and WelMngton-street west has been going on apace for the last two or three weeks. Railway 
tracks from the lower water front level require a great amount of room, and the whole face of the district will be

I made unrecognizable. Electric engines will he employed to haul the railway cars up from the lower tracks
BRANTFORD, April 28.—(Special.) antl to shunt them Into position along In the sheds. All the heavy transhipping end hoteling machinery In the

—Announcement has been made here frel8ht house and yards will also be operated by electricity,
of the commencement of a rural mall 
delivery dally between Brantford,
Mount Pleasant and Oakland.

The Brantford Carriage Company, 
affiliated with the Cockshutt Plow 
Company; lias been re-organized with 
John SanderroT president and T, H.
Whitehead vice-president. An

Architect. 
Main 4M*

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY IN BRANT \\f fc.vx.KETT UivNei, Rubber Htamrs. 
y, W . US Bay -st, I'm onto. su-«

DR„.„DEt:', sass,,..?—, ; "roofino

v$£i 0*1srswia
a.eei.ses. ri.a.e, temaie.' heart, lungs, stuln- BROS.. 124 AOelalde-et. West. - #4-7
sch. Imnotsncy, nervous neuility, uei.icrr- ———- - ■ ~=--------------- =—====
holds Houis 1 .to 21. plid. cd

;..ii.i-
-

DOORS, COLUMNS AND BASH.

TAUUKti, CuLUM.sri ana bash. Begg, 
U 723 Bloor St. W. Tel. Col. 1862. ed

largement of $50,060 will be made to trial ci George Ees..n, the Pctrolea
youth, who Is accused of tt<’ mv.rder 
of Thomas Major, :i local yachtsman, 
the opposing attorneys wen- well along 
lit thtlr closing arguments. It Is ox- 

\pril 27.— pet ted that F.enon'e fate will be In the

-h LEXAKDKA GARDENSthe factory. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.Hreside upon *>i homeei 
fix month, tr each ot
1 of .homestead entry (•** J
p required to *arn home-if. 
tod cultivate fifty •cre*l

r who l as ^
ana cannot obtain a Pre*-i| 1 

lvr« fui a purchased hoœv-H ■ 
isn.'-.'icts. Price U-V> 
hist res.de six months 
ins, cultivate fifty acree'* 

worth 8-U0.0O.
2 W. \V. CORY,
Minister of the i
nzed publication of
rill not he paid for. «a ■

I eir,Vb.\dON. apec.auet, private » RTUVR FldHBlt, Caruediej, Metal 
Iz diseases ot men. nl Kins Fast, ed iV Weather uipe. 114 Church 6treed 

"■ '■ .. - te.ephone. Q a ed-7
\f ARLATT'8 Ga I Stone Remover and 11 .............
ill System Cleanser—Will cure aePen.il- ! T ICHAKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, cen- 

_ c.tle. Indigestion, intestinal indigestion, * tractor, jobbing, e.n Yonae-st. sd-r 
• Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; rehef c 

In twenty-four hours, wltbeut acne or 1 
- pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd... ! 1.

147 Victoria street. Toron 10.

Eteon Will Know Fate To-day,
PORT 1)UR< -X, Ml-h.: 

en- When court mljourv.etl to-day In the hands of the jury before Monday night

VACANT LAND CARPET CLEANERS.

SNAPS fllRY THE WHIRL WIND CAKFBT 
A Cleaning Co., 77» B.oor West.,exJiaustet’ hi# i,

TO Rc TORN DOWN RY THE HANDS OF COMMERCE. HOUSE MOVINGSTRAYEDWe make a specialty of building lots 
In this most desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive selling rights 
In the best sections of the GARDENS.

». ■ : 

...

§

1167 Tl oUrtfc MOVING 11 nd Relslug do 
=4= 11 X«l«"n, K» Jarvjs-vtieet.

=3====fc= PATENTS

ttKHHKRT J- S DENNISON, formerly 
1A 0f Kctnersto-. :*ugb, Dennison & Co., 
SUr elide., 18 K „g-st. W., Toronto. Reg. 
letc-ved Fair . Attorney. Ottawa, Wash- 
Inston. Wr -a for Informatioti.

SUMMER RESORTS

yTRAYED—On Tuesday, from A. Bat- 
43 terson's, Islington, sorrel gelding, 4 
years old; has been clipped. Suitable re
ward giveu. Arthur Patterson, Kiln-ton

V;i Wm
I -
WmÈmà

f; y . •• •
ORINK HABIT:J. ;

—«1P.O. fl’HE Uetlfn three-day treatment Is aa 
X ac. nvwieJscii success. Instants, iH 
Jarvis M.. Toronto. PL,ne N. «Ma. ert,-FOR3ES .> LOVE

2 Court Street
■r.x<:I CARTAGE AND STORAGE.V:

: cjTORAOE, mo vint and packing of furnl- 
D turc and p.anos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan at Co., Parkdale.

If HERBALISTSw:'V ' " ad-7■Xh.M .~:k ■« 11 Main see
Mfkt Pboaesi June. 13401 Park 1130,

edtf

pTaLVER'd Nerve Tonic-Pure here.
VJ. Buit cure lot NerVous Headseuct, _________________ _____ _________________ _____
^iidZblo^^ Utoclai»bulie.«Ut?eet'! 1 T AKK SIMCOE-Tborah Island, threa
sod blood, office 1W Her-street. Tarait, ■ ±j mile(. off Bejlverton; small farm of

--------------------------... ‘ forty-one acres, v/lth brick house and
other buildings; twenty-five hundred 
feet of lake frontage, with sandy beach, 
price, 8200 per_aete^ _________________
~ 'butchers*

fTmiE ONTARIO 31 \ KKEt! 4» Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806.

. . edit-

^ •- i
m m W$m

-• Ir
1M

* Ipfe v
t

=
VVESTCRNh LAN dm."1* BERTHS F0B|

S CAY DOCKS 1
■m wm

SASKATOON MASSAGE.
~

Xf ME. LOUISE, electrics; treatment, 
Jyl 1X6Vi Yonge street. Phone ed•registered poet olilT* 

ih.l(;rslgned, will be .1 
i -liday, May 6th, JH

... dredging of the cri^| 
- A.slibrliige’s Bay dockx-j 
toi, t p4c.ficatlons an»
lay be obtained at- the of- 
rito Ha. yor Co:nmiss on ,j
street Well.
Vany tend cot

If you are Interested in Real Eeta'e 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
pzny, Saikatoen, gtsk. e4

e
XI avaM McKa.Mc, Massage, V spur, 
JM. Medicated Baths. 4M Ik Yunje cixct.

• ' '7 Ù.7 - . '.ÏÏÏ. ... v . .-. .
XI ASSAUfc-Baim. supirliuo.rn ,

idoved. Mrs. Coibrao, tit Yon ce. 1 
Phone- ed-.

Phone.

■î
w-> •>! à

srrtr\.£REDMOND & BEGGSJ LFVE ' i '

! nu^;.iArchitecte and Structural 
glglstrrs

(Late of City Architect's Depi.)
ROOMS 311*813 KBIT BUILDING, , 

TORONTO k

Ineers- r;
It gives treat. 

It, wear Tonte.
"ed-7

jiHarbor Commissioners, 1 
r; s. 'SPENCE.

Acting enairma»

H FAMINE FUND,

ART
cdrbene A. 176.

LEtn0tB^nXtInA? ' Qu^t'e^rc. *£
Khe -r.avsm. 04 HatllutSt, «d-7 . V w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pslntm».

“f* .J Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

BICYCLES.

Crescent Roofing Co. SECURITIES, LIMITED
Slate, TI1» and Grsret Roofers. Re- 202 KENT BLDG. Mala 6571.

pairs receive crorr.pt attention. Est!- ----------
mates on all kind, nf roofing,

V.'. It. Mnangrr.
<*bo*e fund. !>04. edt H4 xhualy It.

$The Government Hourit at Simcoe and Kjng-strec will he deserted bv the lieutenant-governor on May 15. 
Soon after.that C. P. R. contntftorg will start to pull It down and to fill in the pretty ravine at the south of the 
grounds, which means the dUappearance of the only natural hollow In the city outside of the uptown parka. 
The view Is from tile Wellingtou-street side, and shows how the Gbvernment Houeo has become surrounded by 
the houses of big commercial enterprises. Man-- cthe- mrldcnces in what was once the aristocratic section ot 
Toronto are going the same road otjCcztrj .‘.Zen til: firing.

PICTURE FRAMING.-
avérai 1imuqnting i ____

.'; has been raised »y|
Tra1«» I

a RTI3TIC picture framing, best work, —---------- —------------- -——- —------ ^
A price# ttisonable. Oeddee. 4M 8pa- yEW^ind sev.-rxl-hend-Rep«Jrs,^ce.•Will bur, sell and exchange business 

properties, city lots and farm lands.
edtf1b. O. B< art) of 

at to the contrai come.
______ -ifi s.Uai, ir Z

"j r
!
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l it More Than the Occasional Box of
*• • " . y .. . .. • z...: ... .1 . . y ... -

She Will
B t

■r - ,< t

LOTS $200 TO $350 v -.

1, *
.

TERMS 36% DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER I
THE PROPERTY IS SURE TO INCREASE IN VALUE-NOW IS THE 

TIME TO BUY—CALL AND SEE MAP AND DIAGRAM
. •

tv. 4F-

The PACIFIC REALTY CO., ltd
STRIÉT, TORONTO154 BAY' » ■J;*';:*/~a.

■ü ;; v.
V

K 3 R. L. THOMPSON, MANAGER
i

Pa$4 B>, W* -/ j .* AK 'lyl

............................... ................... .. . .. ^ | gaftpaaaMBKM { ^

For Your WIFE or SWEETHEART
f- VÎT-, 4,4 ; v.V 3- V »JV*W .f Vf , 7. •*- Y -4A,

miw.rrt
. ...

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Rer.’ El'ate Ag-n *
14 KING STREET EAST

edit: ■Plicae It. 4401-2.

NEW C. P. R. TERMINAL =
i... T

BUY A LOT IN
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y. if 4. * : :t■8
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Mining Stocks Quiet and Steady—Dome Mines Gold Output
m ■

1I
1

Il i

DESULTORY TRADING 
IN PORCUPINE STOCKS

FRENZIED SPECULATION 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT PIT

101111 OPTIMISTIC
EinmiiiiLionioi KFleming a marvjn

Member» Standard Stock 
HO LtTM8UE*nBUILDI*0.m

I
l!

„ Porcupine end Cobalt Itookt

a It
mailed free on request #dT | ! IDTi

B O- Bellevei flat Roosevelt Will *Be 
Defeated—Forecasts ef Stick 

Market Movements.

m ïrV;OI JftU aid Feriees TruUmg 
I Confirmed Reporta of Crop 

Image — Trices Soared to 
Record Prices for the 

Seasoa.

.1Lamb», par cart....
Spring lamb», each

PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay. car lota, per ton...........117 10 to 118 »
Hay, car lots,iNo. 2...... .....IS00 1*0" . h. , ___
Straw, ear lot», per ton.......  110 9 00 in me special cable despatch the oor-
Potatoaa. car lot», bag...........1 « .... respondent of The New York Evening

Tb.' reiü: : : « “ o n *■»»» to Lonlon. England, says:
CHICAGO, April 27.—In the face of pro- Butter, creamery’, solids.......  0 80 .... LONDON. April 27.—Events to your

dations of much-needed rain for Kansas aalry- lb’® ” kik country tow“4» the end of the week are

S6K^H:EE:E$$ 18
;eifraiAîaj,k ,°°f, reason was dread of Cheese, old................................ 0 18% 117% Uon. That the will be at once
ahlg decrease to North Dakota acreage. Honeycombs, dozen ..............  3 *0 2 00 h_ ,h- , * * “
Prices closed nervous and Irregular. 44c to Honey, extracted, lb..............OU .... a“®cted by the struggle over the prtm-
2He above last night’s close. Corn fm- —— aOee 1* not however believed; Indeed.
-rn'ï1^v,8.^nî0^,up-K.vale ?“J*C to Hides and «king. London is inclined to expect an upward
*mvdr ^ provisions dearer by 6c to 36c* Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &. tpnrif.nrv *n AaM . ,
There was an active general trade to Co 85 . vrnnt mtr+Zt neetere in t nde“cy, ln American stocks until toe

♦Neat, with commission houses on both Wool. Yams. Hides! Calfskins and sheep- “£ler v*“*cn, it Is oeueved,
sides of the market, and with valuations skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : , °**ct,0° uncertainty Will check an
fluctuating rapidly. September made the No. l Inspected steers and t0 ,Uttae-
OTestest gam. It was In this future chief- cows .......................................*> W4 to$.... “ea ot u,e Present situation I»
ly that buyers sought to take advantage,! No. 2 Inspected steers end based on tne prevalent oeller mat, tho
of the failing off said to be probable In' cows ............................... 011)4 .... u,e pre-convention contest wul be not, it
North Dakota planting. One report said No. 3 Inspected steers, cows w*11 tiuU m tne oeteat of Mr. Hoosevelt.
that not more than twenty per cent, of and bulls .................................. 0 Wi .... ;Ve take this view largely from imanual
seeding had been done In the north half Country hides, cured .........OH 0 1144 bouses interested m American
uf the state, and that the plowing was Country hides, green ..............0 10 o I0H «nose private wall street advices arc al-
in.no better shape. Absence of rain In calfskins, per lb.................... ,..018 01# most unanimously against tne probability
Kansas operated «also in favor of the Sheepskins, each ................... 100 1 40• ot Koosevçit's nomination, tio lar as rc-
butls, as heavy crop losses were reported Horsehair, per lb...;................o 36 .... gards this community's own feeling. It I»
from additional countier. Edwards and «"^bldes. Ncc 1...................  8 26 ... one of sympathy with Mr. Taft, because
Stafford In particular. Tallow, No. 1, per lb............... 0 0*H 0 06% of the belief that Hoosevelt has not piay-

Halted at “13” But Dallied. local miiit mask»▼ <*La toir «»mc.
When July wheat touenéd ••13." that Is wvvml rnun market Tne monetary position here Is Improv

ed, and there Is now possibility of a re- 
„ „ ductlon of the Bank of England rate 
Z 60 wKhln a fortnight. If so, however, the 
< 22 ,ower »•»*• will be made fairly effective, 
8ie because Lombard street Is still depen

dent on Its loans from the bank.
The much better showing of the Bank 

of France this week, with its £90u,(XX> gain 
to gold, £3,000,000 reduction of circulation, 
and loan curtailment, reflects the strong 

j — curb applied to investment of French 
5 5 funds abroad. The Kelchebank’s even 
5JSJ greater Improvement is partly attribut- 
! ~ able to the efforts of that institution to 
« -■> check overtrading ln Germany.
AiA Nevertheless, renewal of stringency at 

, Berlin ln June Is quite Inevitable, and the 
k'kk continued great activity of trade, In Eng- 
g ce ,and and elsewhere, undoubtedly eug- 

«esta dear money towards the end of the

vorably, the belief Is strong that 
wide trade boom le In sight 

In general, the outlook for our own 
stock market Is something like that In 
yours—that Is to say, It it felt that spe
culation will continue active until sum
mer, when It will possibly be checked by 
prospects of high money.

The recent stock exchange gamble In 
Nigerian tin share» has occasioned some 
financial embarrassments, but nothing 
serious.

The boom ln shipping shares continues, 
and it Is believed that further Important 
consolidation deals are pending, affecting 
the Peninsular and Oriental Line, and. 
possibly, the Royal Mall. Tills Is Inter
esting, In view of the growing belief that 
the White Star's financial losses must 
be enormous, thru the uninsured portion 
of the Titanic, the possible liability of the 
line to passengers, and now the abandon
ment of the Olympic's voyage.

....17 *0 1» 00 
-..4 90 8 008 Crewe Chartered tie Oily Active 

Spot is a Geserally Steady 
Market — Swastika Failed te 
Meld its Recast Recerery.

k 4 iCobalt Ore Shipments Little Pet Plant To Be Complet-
ed Within Three Weeks- 

Baby Mill of the 
Camp,

JOSEPH P. CANNONlit 'raders Toi 
But Faile 

Paulo

■&
iI n Member Demiabe Stock Ssehasge

The following table shows the Cobalt 
ore shipments for the past week and for 
the year to date ;

Year

• 1 All Porcupine and Cobalt Steals 
Bought and Bold on Commission.jV .1

VktwWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, April 37.

Lho announcement that the Crown 
Chartered had anticipated the final 
payment on the Daviceon nroputy, Ami 
that the holding waa now owned en- 
wely tree ot encumbrance bad a favor
able effect on sentiment ln the mining 
exchanges to-day. but failed to Inspire 
any general enthusiasm. Crown Chart
ered stock responded to tho report, 
making a substantial recovery trora 
tho previous day’s decline, but the re
mainder of the list tailed to reflect thé 
improvement, and closed at about un
changed figures for the day.

At ita top price for the session Crown 
Chartered stood nearly two |H lnts »^wv 
the opening, a spirited demand was 
In evidence thruout, and much of the 
buying was accepted ns representative 
of short covering. The recent erratic 
ottlon ot the shaft; imdotiL'erly result-id 
ln .material short lines being put out, 
and the tendency of to-day’s news was, 
of course, to create a- measure of ap
prehension among ttnse who had 
adopted that side of the markcL The 
closing . olds were vniy u shade below 
the high Quotation for the day.

Extreme dulness was shown by the 
general Porcupine list, and to such an 
extent was this manifested that the 
majority of the stocks held within a . New York Curb, 
decidedly narrow rangs for the day, >.v5r,2‘8h®<1 by 3. P. Btckeli 
fluctuations of as much as a full point darfl 8a*to Building : 
being few and far between. Dome Ex- Do„,e H1*h. Lo
tension, for example, held between S3 Foley O’Brien' K
and 62 1-2, a shade up from Friday’s Pore. Central.! !" 
close, while Holllnger and the other Port. North ,. 
usually prominent Issues did practically Breeton e. d.. 6
nothing at all. Pearl Lake was re- SVa,'!®Lc'on ■■■ ** 
markable again for Ita firmness, the 
shares soiling ui 18. and reaching 181-3 -rimuv“If,— ” ” 
bid at one period. Swastika was weak- Cuun. Mur 44 
er, reacting to 20, a Ipse ot a full point. Engliel, Mar.. !!!

Am. M.. new.!! \\\
Am. M., old .........
Am. M.. rte ..........

Week, to
Beaver ...
Buffslo
Can. Oowggnda .............. .
Casey Cobalt ......................
Chamber* - Kerlaod ... 
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Lake .......
Cobalt Townelte
Colonial .....
Conlagae ......... !
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake .......

Mlllerette ..................

O’Brien ............
Provincial .........
Right-Of-Way . 
Tlmlnkamlng ..
Trethewey .......
Wetlloufer .......

Totals .........

8ÎJ.6Î26*. 700 Cl 1M-10-H, 1* Cl* ; 1L IgIt 
Phoeas Male& PÛRÇVPINE, April 26.-i From Our 

1 Man Up North.)—Should the manage- 
■no'#». I1,enl decide to start the flve-suunp 
769.00* : tostfnp; mill when It la completed, the 

to.»*) Little Pet Cold Mine, the corporation 
1.228,77#' operating dc what was forrr.etiy known 
^-^Cl us the lirydge claim, adpointng thé 

r! 1're*h»n on the east. In the Township 
m'&i!ot I>e,orc‘- would bectme the third prv- 

2,Ht!966itiucer ,n the tump.
" to.»» I The mill will he completed within 
1.8*1,742 three weeks, but Manager Dick Harris 

iM.ooo i I» not able now to set the date when 
i îîeSÜ! t*10 «tumps will be set ln motion, as 
'-m crû fioccesdry underground work Is yet to 

«410 lie accomplished.
‘The Mttlv I'et or<. U principally free 

6)l,.Vffl, milling, with heavy coarso gdljl orcur- 
272,*9B ring- In the quartz stringer» that vOrne 
214.470 tn the porphyry country rock. The 

74*tr|nK<?rs run pntallcl nnd are so plenti- 
■1 ■*' ' YuI in Uic mineralized area that for 

eight feet In the bottom of the No.
12 shaft there Is almost solid quartz.
’ Tho In tei vc],ting prrphyry between the 
quart? sti higers vurrles values of from 
8. to $8 to the ton- Nothing except 
quartz Will be stamped out In the test
ing mill, vs it is difficult to treat the 
porphyry on account of the toughness 
of the rock and Intruding sulphides. 

Perhaps the richest stringer, ever-
Ü5ÜÎ *? 7,4t5, tr&m three to five 
Inches, Is found ln the No. 2 shaft, now 

2$ down to a depth of 80 feet. Nuggets
, 11thal y?n°Tr metal »'cur thruout the 

i->4 full width of the quartz, not the avor-
^ fse yellow sprinkling of gold found
: In so many places in Porcupine, but

04 '?»rse chunks that fill the seams from 
<4 aide to side In the stringer. What is
8 lacking In body Is more than accounted

46 for In richness of values.
Ji’’* The management expects to be Able 
1*> « **!!• out «mouth values with the

five stamps to more <than make the 
T.„_. .. . _ \ mine prospect solf-sustalniijg. This
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb course Is commended highly by mine

op. High. Low. a. Sales. here- who contend that with éveil 
«ch stringers ae an ore body it to 

200 Policy to get values returned for the 
l.eno, work expended just as soon as possible 
w r-* Çne means that leads to successful 

mminpr.
™ ,mm,wlu treat at full capacity

-0 tons a day. The ore In the string
ers will run from 8JOOC to 126.000 to 
the ton. It Is difficult to estimate how
wm'yirtd* 0t rtCb 0r° a «trlnger

’.HO £«v‘jlcpmcnt at tho Utile Pet Is in- 
4.160 a confidence In owners of other
3.600 neur-by Deloro properties.

3: 2SL ■ A prominent 
Hptook Market • 
Hr. Traders Bz 
Hip to a new r< 
Kktrt that the 

■assured. The
■ last Tuesday F story of the i
■ under way b 
E Traders Bank, 
| the matter at 
I that time. A

complete the 
chase, which i 
Is the -ratified! 
shareholders o 
the approval o 
council. As tt 
ildedly advant 
tn, the secu: 
would-seem to
dertaklng In t 
of the* govern

. I 1

esses#»» 112.'3iA) A. J. Barr & Co.;
»••»•»»#»»■«

I II
42.726

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Esckang»

43 Scott Street162,833

16*.uo.i •*J ;<!
■

W. J. NEILL® CO.
Members Standard Stock Exthanga

COBALT AND PORCUPINE IT0IKS
Tel Mato 2606 - 51 Yonge St. ~

160,7*4

I tuianve.

m 3III I■ II
■ I '

ed-7

J. T. EASTWOOD
broker.

24 KING STREET WEST I

..........  t*',632

*1.13 a bushel, signs for a time seemed to Armi»« v.ki „ . ..

'ïS.rœE’wÈflFE, * ”

The little to from tho corn market onion/^rvntiëé" " .AAL".........\ 22
came from the wheat market’s better oranrî» wiSm»*. ......... 8 w
speculative, and shipping demand. Bn- Oran»»»’ n.vZi.
qulrlee from the country continued for «.ÎSI. ’ .......................
bids on cash oom. j ~~afa .....................

In the oats crowd there wee consider-1 P*^ “J*--....... ...........
able realizing by longs. Most of them wir» ?j?r be*................• ■ • 2 26
were local speculators, who pieferred to Tirr„’, V ’ ’1’........ *..............008
secure profits before the week-end. I jam~£!,' ™

Investment demand received tne blame fruit
for the rise in the cost of provisions. . *rape B’Ult ■■■■■■•■■
Packers were liberal sellers at the ad- p?‘aj°ee’ «• Brunswick,

bag, car lots ....■■■ 
uo.. do., retail ..

Carrots, per bag...
Cabbage, per case 
Beets, per bag.......

THE SILVER MARKET.

sîü iir„” }° ifmàon. 2713-1*0 oz.
'n New York. *0*to or. 

Mexican dollars. 47c.

;; vi
4 00

J Im
I

2 60
Write * • only a matterSa SS®

Tradfers stoc 
1 on Saturday, l

1,86

Mining Clal 
8H ILL I NOT

i~r * Co., atan- 

w. Bid. Asked.
8 00 ft', i Isees»esses
8 00 d to hold, at 

bares had wc 
rhdn consldei 
|c accepted t 
I ’’the «tree 
Bitch Trader» 
1er. this price 
homaly, but v 
grtalnty whl 
*na:gamat.oik 
h bank» ton 
tie next wee

52 • a6 00
. T. 2 76 23 (toed showings GOLD sad 

8XLVKR. MORRISON’! 
FOUR CLAIMS $300,000, for 
10 Days’ Sals.

Chas. W. Abrey
12 Webster a«b. Phone North gill

SO mil to
H-I 6

45 14
7 Ul-v; 7’, 

«3 #21 If affairs tn China develop fa- 
a world- 44.. 1 80vance. At the close pork had Increased 

to cost 27Hc to 36c. lard 16c to 17Hc. and 
ribs 6c to 1254c.

13. 2 00 
. 2 00

7
34

S 00 II

Munro Properties
May Be Merged

1 60 190Northwest Receipts.
Receipts uf wheat at norm west primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows ;

l m ed-I». GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Teels on whl.-il 
institutions w 
mentioned a be 
idea that Trad 
at 080, despltj 
market ttandj 
more likely.' 1 
these columns 
clmied on 'a b

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.t: 1
follows ,graln dealers' quotations are asWeek Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
29 ■, 11

....... 12# 119 152
368 249 188

Members Dominion Stack Bsdwege
Cobalt end Porcupine Stocke,

73 XOM.ti hi Mink. X . TUMONTOL

Mines—
Cham. F*r. ... un 
Dome Ext. ... 3n*
Ttralskan). . . JT* ! ! V

Industrials— ..........................
Can. Broad »
Ont. Pulp ....... 35 ;;;

3 11

Chicago .........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg . 
Duluth ...... SBPSSB PORCUPINE. April 26.—(From Our 

Man TJp North.)—George B. Moran of 
Detroit, manager for tin» Detroit NeW 
Ontario Mines, located 14 miles to the 
east of Matheson In the Township of 
Munro, arrived at Matheson yesterday 
relative to a deal whereby a merger of 
the Detroit New Ontario, Gold Pyra
mid, and the American Eagle Mines, 
all adjoining, may be consummated.

Detroit parties control the Detroit 
New Ontario and considerable work 
has been done. The American Eagle 
hold!»
New

s33....... 39

L J. West & Co.16European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat %d to %d higher than on Friday; 
corn, unchanged to (4d higher.

Oklahoma Crops Are All Right.
Oklahomk crop report by State Board 

of Agriculture says: Crop will be up to. 
If not better, than the ten year average 
of 14 bushels per acre; prospective yield,
17,000,000 bushels.

Winnipeg Grain Markets.

Rioli *.IheouUUe ênVh,te °r ml”d- 81 t0
Strength In t 

tlon i tockr, B 
the to mer 1st 
cut, was tl)e oi 
we k-rnd wee* 

The announ. 
eeringw, follow 
the hesto of th 
nuai reports, < 
Ishnese to the 
ment was part 
tog so Inert* 
6148,1TL while l 
of I4f043. Tl 
induced a re» 
agent, which ce 
two points to 
Rio told Up a, 
shade of the >

Members Standard Stock Bxceaage, 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCI 

112 Confederation Life Building.

m i Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.Rye-No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside. 

Peee-No. 2. 6L20 to $1.25, outside. 

elde1CkWbeat—72e t0 7,0 Per bushel, out- 

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, |i ’ay8^14. MXog; ^ 5 MS 

Sffi^»2g5?|jgrSSoa mtienta
^;i»c,tm=?e.b“ter,-«' *= Jute^tn^

Sales.Porcupine
Dome” Ext. ■'.’.! 6% 62% ” 17’W0

BSL„U.....f “ I-: !L
6w.É,tik2 :j:~ p „ -jj

v&r-:
..............  m ... .

g &rc°b........... m 1* ’ÜH H

Vh?e2lS .........Î *” ••• •»*

Rt*ht-of-Way. icu ..r* - «
Miscellaneous—HI. Smtifc!... l

I LORSCH & GO. I’f Winnipeg Grain Market

llil'pptifl
opening, with Americah gaining strength 
prices advanced here .sharply, finally 
closing He higher for May (old), %c 
er for May (new), and July, and He 
er for October.

Cash demand was fairly active 
lower grades, and offerings light Exr 
port trade was reported slow. Oats and 
flax were a shade easier to price end 
llttlç business doing.

Receipts were extra heavy, 490 cars be
ing In sight for Inspection :

Cash grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern. 
11.08; No. 2 do., $1.02; No. 3 do., 98c; No. 4 
do., 91c; No. 6 do.. 80c; No. 6 do.. «7c; 
feed. 59Hc; No. 1 rejected seeds, 94»£c; 
No. 2 do., 9344c; No. 3 do., 9044c; No. 4 do., 
83He, No. 3 tough, 8814c: No. 4 do.. Sic; 
No. 5 do., 71c; No. 6 do., 68Hc: feed, tough. 
5344c; No. 2 red winter, 97c; No. 3 do.. 96c ; 
No. 4 do.. 9144c; No. 6 do., 8044c. <

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 4944c; No. 
3 do., 4144c; extra No. 1 feed, 43c; No. 1 
feed, 4244c; No. 2 feed, ii)44c.

Barley—No. 3, 7144c: No. 4, 67c: rejected, 
C&c; feed, 55c. -

V’lax-No.. 1 N W., *1.9744; Manitoba, 
$1.91; rejected, $1.79.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417.

m « arc .I'lit-rllcd bv Roc h ester- 
capitalist8. and two gold 

bricks were taken out In tho two-stamp 
mill last foil. The Gold Pyramid, 
formerly the ’’Surprise” claim, as de
signated when staked, Is controlled by 
the Muloefg and a flvo-stamp mill Is 
ready for operation.

te* a
York

2,009 Chas. Fox.1 i \W) . ' ;. 3«H 37 1.500 86 Toronto tt ,MUCH FREE COLD 
IÏ NORTH DOME

Prer.
Op.. High. Low. Close./

W.tCHAMBERS & SONi:SWheat—
May ....... .10*
July .

Oats—

HI
1 Ïf 106H 10644 in 10644b

10654 10044 10* 106H U*Hb

...... 49%b
'j:.... 4744b

bigh-
higb-

for the

2.300
1,000

FI ■ 500 / Excbtofi.
COBALT AhfO PORCUPINE CTOCKt

28 Colborne St • Main 2163-tlSt

May 6044 ....
48 ...........

2»•"has. Fox.r t0 Ke (47-lb-July 100

2,DRILLED FDD 125 FEET 
THRU BODY OF QUARTZ

Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted m Toronto, ln bags, 

per cwl, as follows ;
Extra granulated, St Lawrence.... $5 45

do. Redpath’s ........................................ 6 45
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .............................................. 6 05

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots.
6c less.

fr^"nh!Lfcw’ Nj2:,3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 86Hc.

P*a*—No. 2. $1.20 to 81.26, outside.

200' ! PORCUPINE 6.8.1044 10H 10 io 2.100
Real Estate and Minins Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

Excellent Showings at First 
Level — Values Have Not 
Been Tested as Yet — 
Connecting Two Shafts

5 40 Dominion Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl. EARNl *> to0#Mab£rdr-W,ntèr wheat nol»r’ »•*•••»•«»•••»••••«

:
Salés.Cobalts—

Dome Ext. ... 62 62H 162 *«u himImperial ...... 4 .. ” l2H 3’JS
Vlflond ............  87H ....................... M0
Swastika ......... 2044 !!!
Unltid^Por*- *u

Beaver ..!!!."!! M Ü*. !"

Dome Extension Has Valuable Ore 
Bedy in First Level From 

No. 4 Shaft, j ( !:
PORCUPINE, April 26.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Work on the first 
level at No. * shaft on the Dome Ex
tension continues to show up the ore 
body both to the west and to the 
northeast. Drills have now gone thru 
over 126 feet of quartz of which the 
width has not yet been determined. 
The trend of the quartz deposit ap
parently Is to^he northeast where the 
ridge dips lnto.the lowland to the east 
of the camps.

The drift from No. 2 ehaft is also 
being driven to the east to Intercept 
the work at the No. 4 shaft, while 
crosscutting north to the main sheor 
opened with the diamond drill Is be
ing rapidly done.

With the force that Is now employ-' 
ed, 60 days should show something 
definite as to the size of the quartz 
deposit opened to the east of No. 4 
ehaft. Chat. Fox.

PROSPECTOR
WANTED

&.• a ! SR ■
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Liverpool Cattle Market.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- Co^csSied^day’tbat ^'thera^was’êniy a 
els of grain 6 loads of hay, a small sup- small number of cattle for wle In Bl?ken‘ 
ply of mixed produce in the north build- head. Last week’s quotation* for both

Railroad groi 
■aks a more 
£**r ago. tb# I 
roads reporting] 

tile flr*t tJ 
■\ng $13.476.71] 
it., as compd 
1 **me road 
lod last yc-a] 

1 dvsn the r 
■te* railroad]

500!
—(From Our r“a" UP North.)—Good ore continue* 

to come from the drifts at the North 
Dome on the 60-foot level ln the

„ Drlfle are being cut on 
the vein between B and C shafts and 
* few more week» will *»e the two 
openings from the ehafte 
a distance of 326 feet. /
flv^‘e/j^ln,Veln tbe B^rface showed 
“,v® 7fet 0/ o»? ln quartz that runs
2to^£to2e rad TLe,!î ln a cuuklomer- 
ato ridge. In addition to tbe sul-
quaito.001116 *oM ebowed In the

At the 60-foot level this vein 
from three to five feet In quartz with 
innumerable quartz stringers marking
south n«w,Lr0lVld»^om both north to f
south, offshoots from the main vein 
Not until more work to done and tests
Sîte miin, *?e kn?TÎ lf tbe congiom-
erate «ling is sufficiently well lm- 
mS W Vilue* t<> Par for The

V* ruo and west 
thru the conglomerates and every few 
f?ft ?ore quart* stringers are cut. Tho 
interesting feetüre Is the number of 

*kowIng» that occur In the
XStTZog! weU M lB the “»■

The development work so fir Is done 
on that part of the ridge that leads 
7r°m side and a large part of
the drifting and cross-cutting 
In what appears as a 
surface.

The low land no longer discourages 
tne _mlne man and quite frequently is 
It demonstrated that in the depres
sions Is where the shears arc located.

Chas. Fox.

1 1.89»
An expedition equipped for oreseeet- 

tog In Northern Ontario and Quebec 
during the summer can make use of a 
reliable, experienced prospector. Must 
be good canoeman and familiar with 
formations. Will pay all expenses and 
give an Interest to a good man. No 
booseflghtere wanted. -2

Addr-ee for three days onl 
BOX ».

5fi0■
1 : to*, with a moderate delivery on the Btate* and Canadian eteer*. from

36c per pound C®VSto^"X^^“^ÈL06B’

Sell. Buy. 
§Y

-, w*$ve$z uu uie ^aico Him vanaaian steers, from
Trade no't as active as it sometimes There rwere°one 'thousand" cll”ped*he«i 

]». a* the number of buyer* was not a* disposed of, also wether* and young 
large as usual. sheep at 1444c to 1444c, and hog* at 1544.“

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at Per pound. * 1
$1.01.

Hay—Five loads sold at $23 to $26 per

c to
con-1r Montreal Grain and Produce.

Coro—American No. 2 yellow, 89c.
Oate-Canadlan western, No. 2, 6244c: 

do., No. 3, 51Hc: extra No. 1 feed, GOHc; 
No. 2 local white, 60c; No. 3 local white, 
4»‘4c; No. 4 local white, 48Hc.

Barley—Manitoba feed, C5c: malting, 
$1.06 to $1.10.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, *6.80; "seconds, $5.30; strong bakers’ 
$6.10; winter patents, choice. *5.10 to *6.35; 
straight rollers, $4.65 to $4.76; do., bags, 
$2.16 to $2.25.

Rolled oats—Barrels, *.35. bags, 90 lbs.. 
$2.56.

Mill feed—Bran. $25; aborts, $37; mid
dlings. $29; moylllle, *30 to *36.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $16 to 
Ill-

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 1314c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 26c; sec

onds, 26c.
Eggs—Fresh, 23c to 23Hc.
Potatoes—Per bag, car tots, *L80 to SL86.
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed, $12.7$ to 

$13.00.
Pork—Heavv Canada short cut mesa 

barrels, 35 to 40 pieces, *25; Canada short
cut backs, barrel», 46 to 65 pieces. *23.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lb*., 914c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 944c; pure, tierces. 
375 lbs., 1344c; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs. 
net, 1444°.

Beet—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $14.50; do., 
tierces, 200 lb».. $21.50.

I paver ‘consolidated'................*

S&iâS*
FoïX Re8erve .................«>.4.4.26
fllffA.l""** *’*" #ee»»»»»se»»».». 4
Great .............................
-, •##»»#»,»,#.,„„ 
hSSS.» >^eban.......................

................................
b%?Fipl£}n*n................— i

Ssva*e ...........
............................... ...^J)lSSlngE •••#» es.se ......«a»....8.10

^ ..... sees» •99M.SMsMSMM.il 12
2^?®® .eeseeeeseeee.e 1%
Peterson Lake....... ..................... 9
Rochester ....................................... 2
RIght-of-Way ............................... l»H
Bljver LtOMJ • esse seeeesse#see#e.see 8
Tlrniskamm*.................. ......... . 44
W«ttlaufer ...... ..... 66

Porcupine»^
APSX • • . « • • ...S. . IMMS MMM.II

Crown Charter ............................
Dome Extension .........................
Eldorado ..........................................
Folev - O’Brien ..........................
Holllnger ...
Monets.........

That the excellent Showing made by Pearl Lake ..............
Rk> and Sao Paulo during 1911 had been Porcupine Imperial ................... 44i
pretty well discounted In the stock mar- prison^Ealt*r>ale .............. L,

There are 97 car load» of live stock at! kets wae plainly exemplified lu the fact R,a Mlnee ............................. Wjgfjsjawa a Er...
act figures, ea contained ln the annual Vi pond ..... ...
report. Since last fall Sao Paulo has® united Porcupine .. 
gone up from 167 to 210. or 39 points.- ——, - - _
while Rio at the same time has added DELORO PROPERTY TO
‘S CLOSE TEMPORARILY
Paulo has been due, of course, to the
expectation of a stock Increase, and PORCUPINE, April 26.—(From Our 
one broker, ln discussing tbe annual Man Up North.)—Work on the Knapp 
report last night, voiced the opinion claims in eastern Deloro that the shareTmould be worth at least to w " u”der ^U?n
*230 it the rumored change wae made. ' clark of Toronto, will be
He based the argument on tbe Idea the i vtoM down Saturday, with every 
the capitalization would to doubled and P™*?®0* t*lat the one mein lead which 
a share for share bonus given to stock- *"■ «tripped for several hundred 
holders, while at the same time the wm. Pfove to be rich so far as 
dividend would be cut In half. That 8UJiace Indications can be judged, 
would, of course, not effect the dlvl- I' alV*a «bow the whole length of the 
dend yield. 'ei“„]>ut more work will be done to

The split shares would then carry a I veto wL p°!LUv?‘y of
dividend of 5 per cent., and with the J£eï P1* thsw*
enormous eanüw <* the company. -, ^Lk^ tsken u,p to 
based on last year’s record, they would ™ UnderatraM ^
amount to 8.8 per cent, on the lncreeaed ground 1.
capitalization of $20,000,OfO-and with ; there ls^wPi^n £ 
tne prospect ot an early Increase in tho «^property to bettor'^n'. 
dividend rate, It was figured they yroroect m the T2^ r'
should to worth as much as Rio, at twntiatm2 pisjniy toaS^w!
lecst $115. or equivalent to $230 for ex- thru the sürfome oxidation tracewb,e 
tering shares. 1 Chas. rox.

M connected,4444
WORLD. April. 2 weeks. 

March. 2 w’ks. 
web., 2 week*.

Chicago Markets, iiton.

¥—I Straw—One load of sheaf was reported 
at $17 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $11.25 
to $11.76.

Poultry—Receipts light and prices easy 
at quotations given In table of prices.

Butter—Market easier at 82c to 88c per 
pound.

Eggs—Receipts liberal, prices ranging 
from 24c to 25c, with eggs laid not more jiaÿ 
than two or three days at 27c to 2Sc, by. juiy 
special customers.

Duck eggs sold from 40c to 60c, and 
some Muscovy duck eggs sold as high as 
$1 per dozen for hatching purposes.

Potatoes—Prices firm, at $1.90 to $2 per 
bag from farmers’ wagons.

Apples—Prices ranged from $8 to $6 per 
barrel.

15 WPORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*25H
3.16 SæSIS'S t*

.
Open. High. Low. CL Week! NET

M . •

! 4Wheat-
pyy :::::

Sept .......
Corn—

MiV, S4 !15‘* 3184s 115H
••33344 113*t 11244 113'» 112*4
•■10*'4 1I0«4 108'j 11044 108*4

pine.varies
:: % ed

144

PI82.00 DIVIDEND NOTICES.ü!!*!»
8.pt ■" I ^ W
S oitoT'"‘ m 7tf* 76^

-^«y .......... *7H
July 
Sept .

Pork-*
"toy ....... 19.06 19.32 ie os» 85 1

Klba—

py S:S Wâ"Tard—”'10'K 10,77 3°. <2 10.72 10.67

eee.elO.82 11.00 10.82 11 00

»ëp[ v.v.'.n.r fi%> §5 8:2 uce

.8.90 4
THE BANK OF TORONTO

DIVIDEND NO. US.
Notice to hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two and Three-quarters Per 1 
Cent for the current quarter, being et 
the rate of-Eleven Per Cent, per annum, r upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the L 
Benk hgs this day been declared, and . 
that the! same will be payable at the | 
Bank and Its Branches on and after 
the 1st day of June next to Sharsbold- 
®r".£f rff?r4 at tbe close of business 
on the 16th day of May next.

The Transfer Books will 
from the 10th to the 26th di 
next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
THO& F. HOW.

• _ , . „ O General Manager.
Tne Bank Of Toronto,

Toronto, April 24,1012.

li. *M %
1.6*

114w S 3 Ig

tiH 44H 4114 4414 44H
8.00

»
“in

SAO PAULO 
WORTH$230 

SAYS BROKER

19.32 18.05 
19.62 19.36 
19.82 19.47

Æ; S-SLSi]
>f March, the 
Saturday indies] 
lion, compered ! 
last year. Rlol 
ereased $148.171, 
s full 67 per can 
for the whole 
follow : i

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Malien reports receipts of poul

try as being light, but quite equal to the 
demand, as spring lamb and veal has 
largely taken Its place.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...,....... *1 01 to $....
Wheat, goose, bushel...... 0 96
Rye, bushel .........  0 85
Oats, bushel .................
Barley, bushel
Barley, for teed..........
Peas, busbel ............................. 1 25
Bu' kwheat, busbel.............. 0 63

Reed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to tbe trade ;
Alsikc, No. 1. bush............ $16 00 to $16 60
Alslke, No. 2, bush............  13 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush... 16 00 
Red clover No. 2, bush... 13 60
Timothy, No. 1, est,.......
Timothy. No. 2, cwtr........
Alfalfa, No. 1, bushT..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ................
Cabbage, per case.......
Apples, ner bbl..............

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers' dairy
Eges, per dozen .........

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb............ *0 23 to $0 25
Chickens, lb...............
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, ner lb...........

Freeh Meet*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 26 to *8 76 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 60 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, primorfcwt.......
Dressed hoi», cwt ..

4344
60

4
2» be closed 

ays of May
«1.86 62

* 6■J »11.22
u!»0 65 .12.00 occurs 

swamp on the0 86 • MMMMSSut)

6*75
«44

Gross for Mar. 
Net for March.. 
Gross from Jan. 
Net from Jan. 1

J Liverpool Provision»,
ÆrRApr” 27—Beef- Extra In-

me8S’ we6tem. 90s.B^îr5^0rlru,t’ 14 to M lbs.. 60, «L 
Bacon -Cumberland cut. 24 to 30 rb« sr,« 

«d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 68s clear'hZlsa V& «X3%ng*'ctoirrobâ:

m.dd,ë,^beavT? I storï
6"S: 8h°'Umcrt-

. western, in tleices, 62s 6d;American refined, 64s 6d. 
pUheese-Canadlan finest white,

Tailow-Prlme city, 30s 3d; Australian. 
M Ln^n’Jle M’ Tui?enUne—Spirits, 34s 

~£L<2amr°?‘ 7Hd- Petroleum 
„ L1n»eed oil—41» gd. Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 27a 714d. I

0 66 asaaageaaes #•»

UNION STOCK YARDS.0«

U across the ocean who were to Inspect 
the Scottlsh-Ontarto property will not ; 
arrive In Porcupine for several week* 1 
yet. After landing at New York wires 
were sent here asking about tbe wea
ther and If there was snow on the - 
ground. The snow storm of the week !’ 
previous had left about six Inches over * 
tho rocks, and consequently the cngl- i 
neers left for Mexico when- they also ' 
have to report on mines under develop- --./l 
ment. On their way back to London j 
Porcupine will be visited.

Chas, Fox. . ’i

VI 48• »'•••••••••»»
844 M Grose for Mart 

Net for March! 
Gross from Jan. 
Net from Jan. j

ess .• # a • • a •» 
«• eaeeae.e .. 21 2014 00 

16 60 
14 60 

17 60 18 60
15 60 16 60
11 00 12 «
9 to 10 60

3S 37a a•» »•,«••«>•

DOME’S BOLD OUTPUT
RUNS INTO $33,000

2'.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. April 2?.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200; market steady. Beeves, *6.75 to *8.90; 
Texas steers, *5.86 to *7.26; western steers, 
$5.65 to *7.65; etockers and feeders. $4.25 to 
*6.80; cows and heifers, $2.80 to $7.50; 
calves, *5'.60 to *8.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 9000; market steady to 
a shade higher; light. $7.60 to *7.95; mixed, 
17.56 to *8.(6; heavy, *7.66 to *8.0744: rough. 
$7.55 to I8.07H: pigs, 84.90 to $716; bulk of 
sales. $7.80 to *8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000; mar
ket steady ; native, $4.76 to *7.35; western, 
$6 to *7.60; yearlings, **.25 to $8.25; lambs, 
native, *# to $9.25; western, $6.25 to *9.76.

time as clean-ups from the primary 
pletes are made In the morning and 
from the secondary platee in tbe af
ternoon, and during this time the 
stamps are generally Idle. Up to a 
few days ago there was considerable 
tpoub4f wlth tile pumping apparatus

r^tharonly^ufo^f 

toe'timte irÆrnmBïâ11
Yesterday 29 pounds of gold was 

4*ke.n /bom the refinery, making a 
total of 129 pound» since March 80. The 

of the output runs Into about 
F83-000- Ctias. Fox.

s
74s; col-$23 00 to *25 00 

. 18 00 20 00
::: i« «

$
i. w. 
W. e.6 00 f 09

.$176 to $2 00 Tb,
:

I .

6 00 Minneapolis Grain Market

hard. $117*4:. No. 1 northern. $1.194; No#
2-northern, $1.14%; No. 3 wheat, $1.13%. 

Coro—No. 3 yellow, 79c to 80c.
Gats—No. 3. 56c to 6644c.
Rye—No. 2, 90c.
Bran—$24 to *24.50.
Flour—First patents. $3.20 to *5.60; sec

ond patents. *4.60 to *6; first clears. Si,* 
to 83.96; second clears, *2.50 to $2.90.

Buffalo Grain mante*.
BUFFALO. April 27. -Spring wheat, iM * 

offerings ; winter higher; No. 2 red $Lfi: * 
No. 3 red. *1.09; Xo. 2 white. $1.30.,

Corn—Lower, No. 3 yellow, SOc: No <i . 
yellow, 82c: No. 3 corn, 8214c to 8314c; No.
4 com. 8044c, all on track, thru-billed.

Gate—Lower: No. 2 white, 62c: No. 1 
white, *lc; No. 4 white. 60c. - ’ '

in stock8 60

$Liverpool Grain Prlcea,
LIVERPOOL, April 27.—Closing—Wheat 

—■spot strong; No. 2 Manitoba red west- 
SE, winter, Ss #d. Futures firm ; uLbe 
04id, July 7s 1044d. Oct. 7s 9‘4d.
n.Vwr^TrKt e!eady,’' American mixed. 

** , dp., old, 6s U44d; new, klln-J
Sept’ 6? 6%i] Futures ,lrm; May 6s 744d 

Flour—Winter patents. 29s Sd.
£11 fa8-1" London (Pac,flc Coast), no to

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH’ April 27. -Wheat—No 1 hard. 

81.18; No. 1 northern, $1.17; No. 2 north
ern. 11.17 bid; July, $1.1614 bid; Sept. $1.09

pa.$0 32 tb *n x; 
. 0 24 0 25 Re

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 27.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 100 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 

steady, *4.60 to *9.
Hogs—Receipts. 2800 head: l! 

higher; heavy and mixed, 18.40 to *8,45; 
yorkers, *7.75 to *3.40, pig», $7.40 
roughs, *7.25 to *7.40: stags, *6.50 
dairies, *8 to *8.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
active; wethers steady; others 25c high
er; lambs, *4 to *9.40; yearlings. *7.50 to 
*8: wethers. $6.76 to *7: ewes, *5 to $0.50: 
sheer, mixed,. *2 to *6.75.

0 20 0 23
*(Hu

.. 0 14 0 16
<■*slow: Be

to *7.66; 
to $6.50;8 » s ie ANOTHER DELAY AT

SCOTTISH ONTARIO
6 $0 
7 60

7 5U
10 00

. 6 50

.12 00

.1125

S 09 Meetfi*12 50t=“ ■' 11 75 ■Jsrg’sskp? &ss£&:

*8

■nr! t■ U
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Toronto Market Buoyant-Sao Paulo Makes New High Recordr
y

A MARVINtandard Stock 
bonce.

BANK FIGURES 
REFLECT SOME 

IMPROVEMENT
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA n The..BUILDING.

Cobelt Stock» DIVIDEND NO. 87 • • • • • •

IN El STREET Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of twelve per cent. 
(II per cent.) per annum upon thePald-up Capital Stock or this Institution 
has been declared for the three months ending 3vth April, 1S1Z, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and after 
Wednesday, t£e first, day pf May next. ,

B»°fce Will be closed from the 16tb to the 3dth April, 
, 1*12, both days Inclusive.
„ ‘The ANNUAL MBBTINO of .the Shareholders " will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Wednesday. May 32nd. 1*13. The chair to 
be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,

■UN M OF COMMERCEBank exchanges continue to make- a 
most satisfactory comparison with both 
preceding y eats, the' total this week at 
ail leading cities in the United States, as 
reported to Dun’s Agency, amounting to 
<2,860,853,808, an increase of 17.3 per cent.

; over the same week last year, and of 8.0 
Mr cent, over the Corresponding week In 
1910. Stock market operations were on a 
considerably reduced scale, but, neverthe
less, New York City reports a gain over 
last year of 80.0 per cent, and over two 
years ago of 6.0 per cent., which undoubt
edly Indicates that business in ordinary 
commercial channels continues to make 
satisfactory" progress. Average daily* 
bank exchanges for the year to date aie 
compared below for three years:

1312. 1911. 1910.
April ....... *617,382,000 *431699,000 *169,604,OX.

489.690.000 437,136,000 505,121,000
490,820,000 492.U4.000 533,876,000
612,242,000 610,686,000 622,403,060

MONTREAL STOCKS.

*

P.GANN Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as ths

p

New York Market Barely 
Moved at Week-End — 

Undertone Showed Dis
position to Turn Weak

« Traders Touched New Record, 
But Failed to Hold—Sao 

I \ Paulo and Rio Score 
Advances,

4 iD. II. WILKIE, tfand Cotmlt
Commission

n. «• Cat >L ««»* ' 1
I Mais 648-6*9

:Danforth and Broadview Branch
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEYat Manager.

Toronto, Msrcli 10th, 1111. Genera! Manager.

— ■■■■gg.lJ.LLL-
i

THE STOCK MARKETS•4-7- NEW YORK, April *7—During the two 
hours of business on the stok exchange 
to-day the tone of the market was Irregu
lar, when It wee not reactionary. Open
ing prices were generally lower than yea-

A prominent feature of the, Toronto 
Stock Market on Saturday was a flurryrr & Co. in Traders Bonk - stock, which moved 
tip to a new record at 17116, on the re
port that the merger was practically j terday’s clone, but onl. yin Canadian Pa- 
aeeured. The World as long ago as clflc and Reading did the loaees extend 
last Tuesday week told an exclusive below a- point They were recovered wtth- 
story of the negotiation» which were ln the tlr®t hour. With marked strength 
under way between the Royal and ln the metal atock*- Trading diminished 
Traders Bank, and has commented on ln the flual bour- when prlc#" a*aln (eU

- the matter at various occasions since ?C.k’ wUh ?at ,elllng pree,ure dlrecte<i 
,v_, ... .. . 3 elnce at the market leaders. The closing was
mat t.me. All that now remains to dull, with a number of net losses, some 
complete the amalgamation or nur. i ot, which ran to a full point.whiflh It „ „• Pur I In the opinion of impartial observers.

Practically amounts to. the recent extraordinary movement In 
le the_ ratification of two-thirds of the Reading was primarily responsible for to- 
shareholders of the Traders Bank and day’s tendency. There has been a great 
ibe approval of the governor-general ln deal ot criticism directed at that episode, 
council. As the merger will new, aZ. una conservative members of the ex- videdly advantageous to th»„h!/r»hnM cban»e appear to have taken cognizance 
ere the xeciHnVXL the “narehold- 0f that fact. The financial district be- 
«oi’iiHtÜL^.e^Url^g 0t the ratification lleves that anything savoring of the spec- 

, Lf,eeDî 1° h*'8 purely nominal tie- taeular at a time when industrial and 
dertaking in this case. The approval other conditions continue uncertain I* ill 
of the. governor-general in -council is advised.
only a matter of time, also, as report- ' Business Conditions Irregular, 
ed ln the dtgesf Qf banking law. nuh-" I-4»* encouragement was found In the 
Ilehed in The Sunday World vesterdav weekly statement of the mercantile Traders atockeoldun ogeaclee. which told of irregularity in
on Saturday but t ho Z™,. y . 171> many lines'of ti-ade, but the trend as a ed to hni/' jLo the Improvement fail- whole was considered satisfactory. There 

k j' and before the close the were no known developments In the rail- 
snares had worked back to 1® again, road situation, but the greater freq 
wnen considered ln conjunction with of tbe meetings between the mod 
the accepted figure of *180, accredited ,and «Jlsputant* was regarded as u 
IT ‘the street” as the valuing T, favorable augury.Which Traders stock will 1 The weekly statement of the clearing
over this nrw , wl 1 J*® taken house banks was a negative document.

« nnoLi,!J ® seemed «omowhat of an changes being altogether unimportant.
‘ but was explained by the un- Actual loans Increased by about *600,000,

■ contain ty which still surrounds the with a cash gain of about *1,200,000. and a 
ania.gam&t.oik No announcement by reserve decrease of *142.000.

‘ b-ii.k.-i concerned Is expected until 
k >ate next weck- Meanwhile, a good 
F .many guesses win be made as to*the 
g ! basis on which the shares of the two 
f 'ost.tutlons will be taken over. As 

mentioned above, there Is a general
<!6a«.™at,Trader8 wm ^ bought in at 
at *J*0, despite the fact that, from a
mn^e,V,tai?dÇ>°‘nt’ 1170 would seem 
more likely. Royal, as announced In 
these colmnns heretofore, will be in
cluded on a basis of *240 a share.

Rio and Sao Paulo. Porto
tifnr't?,££.lnothd S,°ut,h American trac- All thing» considered, there Is basis uo. preferred ...............................
ti!!n rLl™ ‘‘ i8i° Pau,° and R*®, with for taking a cheerful view of the sit- Quebec L„ ,H. A P.. 60 ... 
nï Mlie. paritleular‘y Promtn- uation in the long run. The market g; * 0. Nav

w0e'k f% h*eJli ‘UnJ ng feature of the has had a very considerable rise, espe- mV.n..........jn*
Tn; l^l0n' . cially ln some stocks, and Increasing , R%e preteTred ,.............

ear'nr«afnunwiLment ,ot the monthly realizations are In order. Th more | RuseeU M r coni*
tke héL nf^î, dld ar”o«t on rapid the advance, the more certainly do preferred 
m.fli - dl8t/Jbutlon of the an- must reactions be expected. A break , Sawyer 7 Massey ..

.î Rave the twinge of bull- of a few points is really desirable from i do. preferred ....
mont «■« •îilJ-ima,rKftX The 11,0 et*te- the technical point of view, elnce it ^ <'~Nav ’”” ll:.,
me lnf^rtlcu,.ar!y lavorable, show- wo^id give the market a needed test. j‘’ ’ 208 *2»
*I«ITT Xrs *D det for MarcB of bring in a new buying element and do preferred "1.93 90

galn Emulate general activity" The pOsst- Spa'ntfh6K “fa: .” «

induced » ahowlng bllity of political chills or unfavor- do. preferred .;.... S&Mt 8814
—hini.rLsp^n5*«* buying move- able crop developments cannot be lg- Steel of Can. com-... 2114 31

two 8ao Paul° “P a full nored. In the long run. however, the do. preferred
rIo t^ld »rr‘a re1 'wa new b‘Sh record, market promises to reach a still higher ^oronto Ry
«haal ne frBC‘lon t0 W». within a level, and in this will probably be as- ; wTànin*»ynv
shade of the recent record established, slsted by anticipation of the usual 1 Wlnnlp®8 Ry

spring advance which, according to I Coniagas .............
tradition, starts: “When the sap begins 
to rise.”—Henry Clews.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS l*6tfMar
Keb.
Jan.Brokers

ml Stock Exchange
»tt Street

April 26. April 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. L.vJ.

eseeese e • e ••• sen • •
.. 20 ... JO .

Erickson, Perkins * Co.. 14 West Kin?, 
street, members New York stock ex
change. report tlie following:

—Railroads—
». k, OP6”- Htgtk Low. Close. Sales.
Atchison ...... 109 1ÛJV4 109 103U, o r,*Atl Coast ,...14114 14114 1« U1 "M
B. & Ohio...
B. U. T..........
C. P. R.........
tikes. * O...
Chic. 5.
Chic. Mil. A
,8t. Paul .... 110% 111 11016 11014 l OOO

g»im ' m
................. *714 Ô7H '37% '3;%

later. Met. ... 13'*» 30% 19% » 
do. pref. ... 5314 Û914 53 oil 

Lefhlgb vai; 168% 163% 166% u-;v« u.W!
K- 1«0 160 169% 169% ' 900, Ills.. pf.-8 at 92.
m S w w 5 141,4 •'* ................ • 100' Steel Corporation—60 at 61%; 60 at 61,

* T— «% .43% 43% 2,900; 200 at 00%. &5 at 60%, 30 at 60%, 15 at 60%.
N. Y. C..^.,. HO «0%, 119% 13014 "S ■"
N. & W............. 113% 114% U3U tu
g°£tb- Pae. ... 121% 121% 121% 121%
Pehna. .............. 125% 125% 125* 125*
Reading ............ 174 175% 173% m

T ST.:; 8$ 8» 8$ IS 
K&Sv"'

1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGgs,
Am. Asbestos..

do. preferred 
Black Lake com .... 

do. preferred ...... • *
B. C. Packers A. ......... ..

do. B ....................................
do. common ................ 93

Bell Telephone ..............148
Burt F. N. cum...................

do. preferred .................
Cali. Cement com........ 31

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Elec..............
Can. Math, prêt..........
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred .,
! C* P, R, ...........
; Canadian Salt ..

City Dairy com ..
do. preferred .,

Consumers’ Gas .
crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dominion Cannera 

do. preferred ..
Dominion T. & &.

do. preferred ..
Dorn. Steel Corp.., 

do. preferred ..
pom. Telegraph ........
Inter. Coal * Coke...
Duluth - Superior ....
Elec. Dev. pf ...............
Illinois prêt ...............
Coke of the Woods., 

do. preferred .
Lake Sufi. Corp..........
Mackay com................

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P..„.
Laurentlde com .......

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tram .................
M. 8.P. * 8.8. M. .
Niagara Nav ..
N. B. Steel com 
Ogllvle com .
Pacific .Burt com.......

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................  69 ...

do. preferred ..................... 86%
Rico Ry.............  80

•*T !MONTREAL, April 27,-Salee On the 
Montreal Stock Exchange on Saturday 

am, were as follows: 
me Rio—60 at 120%. 50 at 120%, 10 at 120. 70 

at 120%, 172 at 121.
Shawlntgan—60 at 186%.
Kamlnlstiquia—100 at UO.
Pacific—60 at 226, 76 at 266%, 00 at 266%; 

do., new stock, 16 at 249.
Detroit—26 at 06%, 25 at 66%. 180 at 66%, 
at 66. 4 at 66, 60 at 66%, 60 at 66%.

Bell Telephoné-25 at 160, 10 at 149%.
R. * 0.-160 at 122, 12$ at 121%.
Power—100 at 203%.
Halifax Railway—6 at 166%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 136.
Sao Paulo—100 at 210.
E. Can. P. * P -26 at 33, 8 at M.

1 1 ...
3 ...

... 100 IILL <81 CO.
>rd Stock Exchange.

'0RCUPIMI ST0IK3
Sl Tonge 8L. Toronto. 
ed-7

... 101 
93 90

... 14»

... 113

409% 103% 109% 103%

m so* j»
w _ ** Wte 80% 1.900116% ■100*1

w*
I

ST WOOD
OKER,

TREET WEST
"M" rx-3r't
; Claims 
INGTON

m■■a»• 2,70091 X>325,% 100UO SO1,56

0363
4,3001 200 at 00%, 250 at 60%.

Steel C. of C., pf.—36 at 89%.
Spanish River—6 at 46%.
Can. Cotton—26 at 24%, 25 at 25.
Can. Cotton, pref.—5 at 73%. _
Sherwin Williams, pref.—10 at 96%. 
Cement pref.—38 at 92.

70%, 25 
) at 42.

61
: H -4.690 ■ HERON & CO.2000 For Sale4vj60% .65,700. Toronto Stock Exchange

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues ,
WILL SELL

iso Can. Felt com., 100 Imperial Cotton pfit, *5,000 
Standard Loan 5 per cent, debentures, 106 Cooeuiit
em’ Cordage pld.. 7 Sterling Bank, ej Trusts * 
Guarantee. 50 Reliance Loan 7 per cent., too Can. 
Marconi, to Am. Marconi, >5 Nat 1 Agency. e| Mur
rey-Nay pfd., jfi Murray-Key com.

' • i- Correspondence Invited.

10 King St West, Torento

■ :
STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS, 
B*OR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

uency
iator»ings GOLD sad 

0 RR ISON’S
US $200,000, for it

Cement pr 
Textile—<0 at 
Cbnverters—100 at 
Cement—306 at 30%.
Packers—75 at 93.
Scotia—76 at 94%.
Crown Reserve—15 at 811.
Trader*—80 at 170.

• Nova Scotia—1 .at 275%.
Commerce—2 at 226.
Merchants’—» et 194.
Union—64 at 160, 25 at, 160%.
Royal-3 at 232%, 47 at 2.33, 1» at 32%. 
Cement bonds-43000 at 100%, *7000 at 
Bell Tel.—<2000 at 104.

U L
at 70.m

600‘is Tex°k.pPr^: ::: 

Union Pac.
diiedPïf"

no 192 A. M. CampbellVi 100... 173% iibi 17314173%142112 16,800e.
» ! Un
84% 1 Co. pref. ..... 63 ..................
... ; Wabash ....... 814 ...
81 do. pref. ... 31% 21% 'ii% "«i%
*8 ! West. Mary... 62 ................. *
39 Coppers— 3
.. Ray Cone.
.. Miami ....
.. Chino ....

30J

. Abrey
Phone North sis»

Ry. in. 12 Richmond Street C*st
TELEPHONE MAIN 2ISL100

W)«% 1)0

Clews Thinks 
Spring Move 

Is in Sight

n'A 209'd-Y sr jAMxfa lacOANN

CAN & CO.
mon Stock Bxckesge ;
•ereuplne Stocks.
LW - lUKUNTOL

15% 19% 19%141 w , ;rJil

"• HI « —Industrlals-
... 206 ! Allis. Cbal. ... 1 1

! Ad<\ pIef............3*
13 : A mal. Cop, ... 84 85
«4' Ch... 01%.................
90 : Ain. Be<t 8.... 70% 70% 70%

I Amer. Can. ... 28% 39 t»%
87 do. pref. ... 116% i:e% ue 
78% Am. Car & V. 61 61% 60%

. Am. Cot OIL. 54% 61% Mg
* • • Am. H, & L • • 6 ,,, ,., t

do. pref. ...
129% Am. Ice. Bee... 23% ................

... 176 ; Am. Linseed.. 16 16 15%
112% ... 21214 do. pref. ... 39 39 3S%

106 Am. Loco........... 44% 44% 44
109 Am. Smelt. ... 8614 87 85%-

A, 58 5*
13 ; Beth. Steel ...
90 ! do. pref. ... 72% 72% 71%
J S“V »fc: a 38 g*

e.|S2 ^ T ‘S
1j8 Gen. Elec........... 170% 170% 170

lilt. Harv. .... 115% 116 116Î4
Int. Paper .... Li .................

. _ tnt- Pump ... 30% 31 30%
... 6.76 Mackay Co. .. 83%...............
... 3.lu ; Natl. Lead ...; 68 58 3,-»

4.00 .. ; v Y. Alr tir, 53 ... *
8 00 7.8.7 I North Am. ... 84% 84% 84%

Pac. T. & I.,. 53% 6’% 53
Peo. Gas ......... 112% 112% 112
Pitta. Coal ... 23 23 22%

do. pref. ... 90% 91 90
Press. S. Car.. 29%.................

;27,, 225 R>- SUel g..,. 36% 27% 36%
188% Rep. I. & 8... 24 24%. 24
... 195% do. pref. ... 79
... XT i Tenn. Cop. .... 42 44% 42
... M I U. fi. Rubber. 61 61% 60%
... 27u Utah Cop........... 64 64% 63%

V. 8. Steel.... 71% 72% 71%
pref. ... 118% 1K%

... Vtr. Car Ch. .. 61 ...
• W. U. Tel........ # 36
169% West. Mfg. ... 71
160 Total tales, 329,900.

100. Correspondent K. B. L y man k Co., 
Consolidated Stock Exchange of N
Mew York stocks. Oesstta

Members 
ew York.
Perea-

i

... ... 141
.. 208
94% ...

. 126
“ 90

PULP UP TO $35. pines,Grain. Rooms SJj-aiO, McKin
non Bldg. Phone» AddaH# 8io-8ti. edy% 1494

*% 609
LYON * PLUMMER83% 42.001 Ontario Pulp amd Paper common sold 

VOO, at *35 a share on the Toronto stock 
^ market curb on Saturday, a new high 

i,6<m I record. The advance, which represents 
^°°;'an appreciation of a^out x *6 a share

from the ruling valuation a month age, 
is based on the favorable reports of the 
company’s business emanating fronj In
side interests. The mills are located at 
Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

rC0t & CO. 1 Members Torento Stock Exchange
b«untie» dealt i» pn all. Exchanges Correapoed-

21 Melinda «t ^ Phons 7978-978%ard Stock Excoange.
ID COBALT STOCKS
ition Ufa Building. 123 27% ...

400

H & CO. 609
600IM 'xi702. 110 109

. *7 ...trd Stock Exchange
orcupine Stocks

SS Toronto SI

6. no rDOMINION OIL COMPANY».22 4.50J
1,800a

43 43%. 43 
28% 38%

2.900

BERS&SOX 600
40» (Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)trd Stock and

'ORCUPINE STOCKS 
- Main 2153-3154.

70 iN
% 134% 30012» • 200 $1,000,000Authorized Capital .106

a • • e h • » a# 4vlw a # .
-Mlne»- 000

j.LWU PINE D. S. RAILROAD 
EARNINGS DON’T - 

RIVAL C.P.R.

Divided into i,000,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 
Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.

DIRECTORS i\

Crown Reserve ..I.............
In Rn*e ............... j,...4.4)0
Nlpisslug Mines ,........8.00
Trethewey

600
’ * ‘Mtid Mining Claim*

4ACGREGOR
:uplne City 13$ 1

50069 66 59 56
—Bknk*—

........ 230 .
CAPITAL INCREASES. soi

*90
Tho capital stock of A. McKlm, Llm- Dominion .....

ite I, Toronto, has been increased from ; Hamilton ........
*200.000 to *500,000, such Increase con*- i Imperial ..........
el'ting of 3000 «bares of *100 eaçh. Me.chants’ ...

The Monarch Realty and Securities Heîî?politan 
Railroad gross earnings continue to Corporation. Limited, has increased Its 

Sî.1!’* “ m°r« favorable exhibit than a capltal *tock fi0m *100,000 tat *1,000,000 Scotia

sasa-iââfjÊ
rSS™ rSSS? "'

the same roads for the corresponding Company, Limited, has been increased Traders
period last year. In the following^ tobl* bom *100,000 to *200,000, by the issue of Lnlori ’ ' " '^Loan" ' Triist° Etc-

. Stated rallroads^ep^tm^to^date^11*4*^ ”!L^k' 0t W°° ‘ *
GtiS-W«P|l "ONEYMARKET. cjnâda

______—M Feb- 2 Week8 ’ U'°^’76Q Qal'” *■* ce®t0kOplnEm‘«rkneat d\™Z\ Su' l^Jn- S^^vfn^ J/.V,
etc* Temple<rBumn*' «W NUT ISIDI) P 5 nn Yark^eaU*'money'"highest P™i °per cent" Huron** Erie

% mock, south po^-ii WfcT INCREASE czrui zr&ru&nurxjgt.pc- &&?■::
London & Can -----

PILES ÜP IN
Glazebrook ft fcronyn, Janes Bulidl ig Real Estate ............

niA A BTIX fl I A <Tel. Main 7517)...to-day report exchange Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Kill A le 11 V A (I rates as follows: Toronto Mortgage
SwSV AMP UAv - -Between Banks— Toronto Savings .............. 200 -.. .200

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Union Trust 180 178 " 180 178
N Y. funds ... par. par. % to % —Bonds—
Montreal f’ds.. 5c die. par. % to % Black Lake ....
Rter., p day*. .8 29-32 8 16-16 9 3-16 96-16 i Can. Nor. Ry
ster., demand..9 9-16 9 19-22 913-16 915-16 Dorn, fanners
Cable trans...,921-22 911-16 9 15-16 10 1-16 ; Dominion Steel ,

—Rates in New York - 1 \ Electric Develop
Actual. Pofieil. I I.aurentlde .............

485 ■ Mexican Electric
488 Mexican L. & P.

Ogllvle B............. .
Porto Rico ..........

230 ...
... 233 ... 233 ...

200 ... 200 198

16»
2,700

WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.President
Vice-President... GEO. D. FORBES, Heepeler, Ont. 
Secretary

100227ECTOR
TED

1,600u*% 900
79SO 2.80)

ROBERT G. LIND, Toronto, Ont8.7C0
2,60»
7,200

quipped for proepeet-: '.. 
Ontario and Quebec , 

er can make use of a 
ced prospector. Muet;',., 
in and familiar with 

pay all expenses and . 
to a good man. Nor. 
ted.

REV. JAMES REED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN..M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS: MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO

so 51,400
... S3 ...
... 233% ...
... 210 ...
... 170 169%

232 do. 4M
400

1
77% 7 1,100

COTTON MARKETS. 1• is*s* 
.. 188 .... 188

IgSee days only,
BOX 8». WORLD.

•m Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close , 

11.22 11.34 11.22 11.23 11.23
11.39 U.51 11.37 11.87 11.41
11.66 11.60 11.63 11.63 11.51
11.66 11.70
11.61 11.64

155 125"75
MLEGAL CARDS» 77 ... 77 Offices 73 Front Street 

East, Toronto
Proven OU Lands,

Consisting of ago Acres, King’s County, 
Coalings, California, U.S.A.

The oil industry has made more wealth for investors than any other industry In 
America. Millionaires have been made over night, by fortunate investments in oil. Thou- j 
sands of conservative investors are deriving big incomes from their dividends from oil 
securities. Many have oil investments which are independent fortunes- There can be no 
more desirable investment than a good, clean, conservative oil security, possessing assets of 
unquestioned productive and prospective value. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY, 
WITH ITS 340 ACRES, VALUED AT $480,000.00, REPRESENTS THE IDEAL OIL 
INVESTMENT.

S;;,’,:'135 135
• '•'42«%

... 164 ... 194

... 140 ... 140
124 123 124 123
... 204 ... ' 201
... 162 ... • 182 __

132

May . 
July 
Oct. . 
Dec. 
Jr.n. . H:S t1.63 11.61

1.64 11.6)■ -V
D NOTICES.

. 1521 6$
OF TORONTO i 200 ... 200. ... ,

... 133 t» !
XD NO. 123.
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h Capital Stock of the « 
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[ue next to Sharehold- ..Ej 
the close of buelne*» 1 

bf May next. . - /l
Books will be close» jm 
the 26th days of Ma/ « 

Inclusive, 
e Board,
5. F. HOW, ■

General Manager. .■

20 18 20 ...
90 .... 8) j®°uth American traction ec in pa nies 

*!■?? J? ' exceUent ebowlng in the month 
or March, the statements handed out on 
Saturday Indicating a remarkable expan- 
Sion, compared with the similar period of 
last year. Rio’s net for the month in- 
Sr««*d >148,171, which amount represents 
a full 61 per cent, of the total net Increase 
for the whole quarter. The statements 
follow :

92% 92 92% 92
... 108 ... IDS' 1

33 1
90% ... 90%:

92 ...

The following telegram, under date of April 37th, was received by the President, and 
reads as follows :

WILLIAM GRAY, ESQ.,
President Dominion Oil Company, Toronto :

Well 3040 feet. Going through hard shale. Heavy and increasing gas pres
sure, with more oil. May strike same big flow as Canadian any day now.

. • \ • W. W. WARNER, Supt

The Directors are all well-known, conservative, succesèful business men, and you can 
absolutely rely upon getting full value and returns on your investment. Buy as heavily as 
you can. Remember that in buying this stock you are buying TREASURY SHARES, the 
proceeds from the sale of which wiU be used by the Directors to further the interests of 
thy Company and to bring it to a substantial profit-earning and dividend-paying basis at 
the earliest possible moment.

Do not delay. Send in your application now. The allotment is a small one, and la 
being rapidly absorbed. Remember, the price of the SHARES OF THE DOMINION OIL 
COMPANY IS 75c. We may strike a gusher any time, in which case the shares are sure 
to be selling at a very much higher figure. This is a rare opportunity to make an invest
ment in an ABSOLUTELY HONEST OIL PROPOSITION. Write us at once for Ulus-* 
trated prospectus and full particulars concerning THÉ DOMINION OIL COMPANY, or, 
better still, call at our office, see the oil from the Company’s well and let us tell you all about 
this splendid investment Do not delay. Delays are dangerous. ACT AT ONCE.

Pterllnx. 60 (lays' eight.. • 4*4.10 
Sterling, demand ........

13
. 487.06 *92

... «% ... *3% | . 
'01 »LlVERPnnrer^Hi <£-°ÜJÎn;, , , Prov. of Ontario ............. 101%

c,o.odERR?tOL' Anrn! 2l'^0t,A>nU-Mave Rlcf bJ« neïr0H * P" “ -

î:H$î «ârl; do- ut mo.£w::: iiV.::
6.Ï0%d'! Sept.-Oct., ' 6.17%d: * Oct*.-Nov.' steel’Co ^ Canada* Mt% "" 
6.16%d: Nov.-Dee.. 8.1Cd: Dee.-Jan.. 6 12%d■ b,efl Co’ of Canada - 101 % 
Jen.-Feb.. 6.12%d: Feb.-Mareh. G.Kd:
March-Aprll, 0.13%d.

Stot cotton cloyed quiet: prices two 
point* higher. American middling, fair,
7.07d: good middling. 6.6'd; middling.
6.46(1: low middling, 6.15(1; good ordi
nary. 5.75d: ordinary, 5.39d.'

COALINGA, CAL., APRIL 37, *913.'U
—Rlq dc Janeiro.—

_ . 1912. 1911. in-,
gre» for Mar....*1,16*619 $ 9r,',963 *198.5*6 
Net tor March.... 60S,418 46C.272 143,171
Gross from Jan. 1. ::.:51,l#l 2,90;,761 445,713

1.695,576 1,475,010 220,566
—Sao Paulo.—

_ ’ . 1912. 1911. Inc.
Gros* for March * 371,710 *279.285 * 92.475 
Net for March... 222.796 177,263 47.042

from Jau. 1. l.mi.fl):! SI!,078 251 953
Net "from Jan. 1.. 665,238 531,568 127 660

,v n103% ed-7100 ... 
101% ... ENCLISH CAPITALII to.

14. 1612. Net from Jan. !...
V
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• Grain Market
April 27.-C10SO-M*/* 

S%; Sept., *1.W: No. l 
i northern, *1.16%: -Sl<>‘ 
No. v wheat. *1.13%.

3 Open. High. Low. Close. Sal-!*. 
... 149% 149% 149 14»
... 147 ............................
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do new 
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Mackay ........... *1% ...
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,<Jo- .-vsf. ... 109% .........................
• n.> Paulo........ i‘i 0 208 2o<
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dc. pref. ... 8) .......................... ;
i Steel Corp. ... 61% 01%' an v0
i Ft. Law.............. 98 .............................
I Twin .City .... 10. ...
. Winnipeg ........ 212 ...

Mine»—
Xlplsslng ........ 8.00 —
Trethewey ..../ 67 ...

Banks—
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Toronto ..........

i Traders’ ..........
1 Union .............

T: uf! y and Loan —
: Can. Perm. IT W.4 W 120%

1 23 uurltles. 
ICI ilnunced

t
111 » J. A. MORDEN & CO.w *98% 98%
!29>| iii ii»% ijo% *86

60
To 239 t ncfrilrraliou Life Chaiubrrs. 

TUUOXTII. CANADA.
!

210 2

J. P. BICKELL & CO.way
ic visited. 12

• v-j !
351 IMe •»Uer* ( til.-nao llonril »f Trade. 

'.• ?«»**»* Ural* Hsebaags.■ fo\

85
r.o GRAIN
61- Correspondent» of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.100IW, 79c to 80c. 
to 55%C. 5004 Member* All Lendl** KseUanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 
KlXO AND JOKUAX »TS.

I300 Brokers: J. A. MORDEN & 00.41»• 0eiits. *5.20 to *o.30; « 
to *6; first clears. **• 
ears, *2.50 to *2.».

169 169%
L",9% 160%

170 IS*
ISOVj .78

i: Stanley Mineral Spring & Brewing Co. ônite 239, Ceefederatioe Life Bid;., Q°auantM,t
TORONTO, CANADA

Steokn, Bands and Investment Securities.
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Main 2342
First inoriüaKv «lx per cent, bonds 

Price 100 ahd i^tereift. with 20 per 
rent. Brock bonus.

K. D. N. VATKHSON ft CO
KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

sdiU

BRITISH CONSOLS.

April 26. April 27. 
,...73% 78 3-18 24
.... is 5-16 IS 5-1»
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.'orutols, for account, -
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We Recommend and OfTer

CANADIAN INTERLAKE LINE, umjM
6% First Mortgags 15 Year linking Fund Bonds 

Pries 100 and Interest
ed-7

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto Street - - TORONTO

*■ w. PLAVBLLB, Prut<U*t 
W. B. BUNDLE. Ctntra! Manager Z. A. LASH. K.C. 

E. R. WOOD
\ Vie,.
I President*.

The best insurance against loss, by fire or burglary, of bonds, 
stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds, wills M’ important 
papers, is to deposit them in One of our Safety Deposit Boxes. 
Rental 53.00 per annum and upwards.

\
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I sd euSUMFSOKacrguSHMIPSOKfar Phone Number Main 7841. RStore Opens 8 Closet 530 p.m. H. H. FUDCER. Prend J. WOOD. Managera.m. IT feet fr 
brick lioui 
factory.
T H.

11 We tew M uses to Central! 4,.

t. !il HI

Convenient Umbrellas
A clean-up of odds and end*in Men’s and Woman’s 

Umbrellas—about 90 in the lot; silk-mixture tope, some with ,, 
tape edge ; excellent array of handles, rolM gold and sterling 
silver mounted. The lot to clear, including $8 lines, Tnes-’ I

$*>

During the Horse Showiff f
PFM1 I'Eas!

kp iu *■ The many visitors in Toronto will be made wel
come and comfortable at the Simpson store. Here 
you will find the newest goods, the best styles, and 
greatest assortment, with the constant moderate
ness of prices which shows good judgment in buy
ing. The Simpson store caters to the best and 
what is cheap and shoddy must be sought else
where.

Cl: )* %il x

day' /! ' STB'» ». About one hundred others atI • ••"a 9 a '••«•it,.

I l JIt > Women’s E : its & Oxfords, $1.99
1,000 pairs Women’s Boots and Low Oxford Shoes, being 

samples and regular sixes of well-known standard brands. The 
styles are new and the leathers include tan calf, patent colt, vici 
kid, gunmetal, and velours; French, New York, Cuban, and mili-. 
tary heels; single and medium soles; sixes 2% to 7; C, D, and B 
widths. Regularly $2AO, $8, and 13.60. Tuesday, 8 o’clock, |1,99

«Pr V b
t !|

West of England New Shot Silks 
Suiting Serges

54 ins. Wide, $1.10

■ ia !ii and Black Dress Satins Was Tat 
Railwi 

- to St, 
Condi 
Unceri

•

atioiv

New Shot Mousseline Duoheeee, 
a beautitul quality 1a that effect 
with black predominant, 
and purple, black and emerald.

Blank Km «uiA fW,™ a-W bUu* «m* royal blue and black.UiacK, navy, and cream Only, and Sexe blue, ll inches wide, also
Thi* i. . nnMt.H v• , a choice range of new colors Inxuis is a purchase of high- puin silks, u, as. and to inches

clam Suiting Serges in the wtoe- °» *aJe Tuesday, per yard
Campbell twill; made from Black Mousseline Duchesse, 180
hriwht „1».„ ___ yards, In a rich French finished
ongnt, clean yarns, that are black, perfect in weave, 40 Inches
thoroughly scoured; an ideal wklf °n ^seta Tuesday, per

a - . yfl-Fu as. see a a • aba aee aaa

spring and summer weight for Further Shipments of Black
tailored suite or separate sHrto; !S&tuSJWBUck Hensa* “4
tailors well, looibf well, and , Ly®"»’ Dyed Honen auks, for . 

wears well. One of the best yard, $1.00; heavier coat quality. 
«n«e ever offered, by m ; ’’eû KoiTîliü. ü iiïrkfS
«Jrt, xmt«K=g dyes, „d «»p îïfi“,5
Shrunk. 54 inches Wide. Spe- yard. 91-25 and 91-601 and an extra 
cud price, Tuesday........... $M0

Men’s 
Top Coats

That Tell 
They Came From 

London E'jBl
At THE SIMPSON STORE

II BlackIN

The Bedroom Demands Messaline 
a Damty Paper SilkWe have devoted Tuesday to 

a display of our ex-
of bedroom.

Among them are
English, French, and

American papers, in linen „ ... .. . „
stripe, corduroy stripe all over, Women> Petticoats, of flue , 
and floral patterns for guest, messaline silk, black, navy, em- 
mother’s, misses’, child’s, or erald, Copenhagen, ivory, and 

, man’s bedroom, each distinctive, champagne; flounce is trimmed 
New effects imported in rows of tucking and knife

greys, pinks, blues, white, 
creams, champagnes, greens, 
and their blende in plain or 
figured effect, 26c, 86c, 60c, 
and 66o per roll.

New cut outs and border 
trims, colors to match the 
papers.
16c, and 26c.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
2,600 rolls imported bedroom 

papers, in neat design and 
colorings of greys, greens, 
blues, pinks, cream, English 
florals, chambrays and chintzes.
Regular to 50c roll* Tues-

19c Lace. <
Regular to 25c roll. Tues- Regularly sold at |5, 86.50,

lie and $7.50. Tuesday, each, $2A5

Petticoats
$3.95

quisite stock
papers.
new Hon. J. 1 

Dominion I 
Michael’s j 

, Mr. Mabei 
. tine of th< 

physician. ! 
moned. Hi 
to the liosij 
ports that i 
the hoard f 
stood that I 
and it Is u 
operation tv

pleating. Lengths 36 to 42. 
Tuesday

mcoats,
12.00 $8.96

Women’s Vests, Drawers, 
and Union Suits

1 a Imr orted 
: Lace Waists

Durward’s” English Overcoats
MM

i.

for men are the acme of perfection, in quality, style, and fit. They rank first in Eng
lish-made garments. One made from light grey English tweed in subdued strine. is 
single-breasted style, with leather buttons, and unlined. Cuffs on sleeves. Price, $28.00 

“Durward’s” Light, Grey Tweed, in the new single-breasted style, English Rag
lan shoulders, patch pockets, leather buttons, and unlined. Tailoring of the best
Prtoe ....................... ................................................................................................  .............. ... .. $26.00

Per yard, 6c, 10c ts The styles and qualities you will be needing very shortly 
are offered Tuesday at attractively low prices. We will fill 
phone orders.

800 Women’s Bummer Vests, Swiss ribbed white cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, beading and draw tapes, sixes 32 to
38 bust. Tuesday, each............. j;........................................................ 10c

Women’s Drawers, summer weight ribbed white cotton, 
umbrella style, wide lace ruffles, open or closed, sizes 32 to 38.
Tuesday, a pair............................................... ..........................................19c

Women’s Union Suits, ribbed white cotton, lisle finish, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, umbrella style, beading and draw tapes, 
sizes 82 to 42 bust. Tuesday, each

Fifty Only in Four Styles. 
Cluny Lace Bandings.
CInny Lace Side Effect Piped 

and Buttoned.
Fine Raised Spot Net Trim

med Venetian Lace.

3
1

i 'if;

Men’s Spring Suits Quality and Style in
“*^ Men’s Furnishings

The new fancy-stripe English tweeds, in two- Silk Pyjamas, in a range of fancy stripes, 
tone brown, a splendid light grey tweed, and a double-breast, with fancy silk braid, frogs 
plain grey twill worsted ; cut single-breasted, and mother of pearl buttons. The workmau- 
three-button style; good linings and tailoring, ship is most careful. Sizes 84 to 44. Special 
Price............. ............................... ;...................... $13.50 Tuesday, a suit.................... ... ..............$6 00

New Blue-Orey Cheviots, plain and blue Motley’s Pure Spun Silk Underwear, in 
worsted with hairUne stripe ; are cut in the new shirts and drawers, salmon shade only.

style not extreme in any Tuesday, all sizes, $8.60 and $6.00. 
particular but one that will meet the approval Harley’s Pure Silk Combinations, salmon 
of the most exacting. Good linings andwod shade, sizes 34 to 46. Tuesday, suit... $8.00

.............*18 50 Men’s Canadian and American Negliges, at
BOYS’ NATTY SUITS FOR SPRING WEAR. *180’ *2’°°- and 12-60.

English Tweed Two-Piece Bloomer Suite. 1/Î?/Lshapcs’
popular diagonal weave, in the new shades of °* S1^ efyl®*» 60c, 76c, and $1.00.
fawn; oirt after the smart two-button, double- ^Jn®”oan» •“d Austrian oollare,

style, with breast pocket and centre et 2 for 26c, 3 for 60c, and 26c each.......................
oellent mohair linings, and full-fitting 

bloomers, fitted with watch pockets and belt 
loops. Sizes 26 to 88................ ..................!.. $6.75

Plain Grey English Worsted Suit, three-button, 
double-breasted style, with well-shaped lapels and 
collar, fide vents, line twill - linings, and perfectly 
tailored, full roomy bloomers, with belt loops, and 
watch pocket Sises 28 tc 84.......................................  99-60

1 Fine Net Trimmed Shadow Albert \ 
father at A3 
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had not rco 
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la 21 years 
young mon 
worked for 
niver-etreei 
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winter over 
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day :

day
50c Some Exquisite Draperies

Silk Tapestries and 
Coverings

i 1

Girls’ Summer Dresses
So easy to keep the daughters of the house neat and freak 

looking when you can choose from such lovely dresses as these 
at One Dollar. On sale Tuesday.

About 400 Girls’ Tub 
Dresses, several hand
some New York styles 
to choose from, of 
printed percales in 
pretty patterns of blue, 
navy, or pink on white 
ground, trimmed with

iM It!! rooms,” “dens,” or for “busi
ness offices” and “clubs.”

"r-rt-g—" .Ok £&*'“”■’ m

a very popular covering for 
living or drawing-room. Color
ings and designs are exquisite, 
ranging from light_to heavy 
serviceable tones.

! I h ml

single-breasted sack! $1.76tt-
iet '% ea

Lace Curtains
• Nottingham lac© curtains, 

to heavy enormous range of pretty pat-
— These silks terns, various sizes. These

are new, and these requiring curtains have been carefully
yuch will find it a pleasure to selected, our chief effort to
_ . ■ n. this assortment, give beet possible values st 
•’P/vf*' I2,00» H00, $450, and lowest and economical figure. 
$64W yard. Prices ran re Aram Ma *a MJ10

pipings and bands of 
plain material. Pleated 
skirts; sizes 6 to 14 
years in the lot. 
Tuesday, All at $1 Each.

3tailoring. Price

1
. , : ' $

. look over
breasted

■ vent; ex

Men’s Soft Hatsn &The Paris Model Sr This Pair.I? Mohair Clothmm 6*ai
used extensively for “living- day, pair

th New Shapes, in trooper or telescope, elate, 
fawn, bronze, and mixed greys, and browns.

... $1.60

... $2.00

\» r

Lunch
Room

is the faehlon centre of 
■ Toronto. Women who 

want the distinction of in
dividual costumes are 
choosing these exclusive 
gowns and dresses. The 
prices are not beyond your 
limit If you make the best 
of the new styles your pat
tern.

As a matter of Interest 
visit the department.

Tuesday................. ........................... ..
Christy’s Stiff Hats. Tuesday

•FtTTs rid
Press. )—"J tl 
vote tor th> 
vclt here H 
Senators L-J 
and Uuggcn j 
president hi 
hie campalg 
tjyp or tin-» 
port he rc-c'l 
tlieIv like, h 
special Inti 
these bosscfl

Col. Itoos. 
of hie speecl 
President Ti 
the day at 1 
At Intervale 
state the <-.
reporte <»r 
and In th, 
entered upon 
retorting to 

"FI
Col. lino*, 

asserted th* 
up class ha
vclt denied.

"Tlie tall] 
class hatred 
declared, li 
said: ‘Jf V
Indivision ad 
In the wrond 
crooked Una 
tinue. them 
hatred In tlild 
up a very- 
ugly feeling 
cal. social :

,vI
VÎ

Special selling Tues-
$2.00

Tuesday Afternoon 
3' to 5.30

City Dairy Maple 
Walnut lee Cr.

5 cents

Beautiful New Matting Figures
Immense shipments of Japanese Mattings, Squares, 

amvea.

rrmvmajNew Designs and Colors in handsome Japanese Matting 
^fÆ!2:l‘nîuy!t ,a] very low Prfce8‘ Plain centres, with shadüî

^bord"

30x60...
36x72
4.6x 7.6... ... $2.45 and $2.96 

- 6.0x 9.0

The Brass 
Bedstead 

Sale Begins
There are hundreds of absolutely new, unhandled bedsteads 

awaiting your choosing—no sample stocks or factory surplus.
That is why we consider this the finest collection of brass 

bedsteads ever shown in this city. The prices are unprecedent
ed. Our guarantee of service with every bedstead sold.

Braaa Bedsteads, with two-inch upright posts and upright fillers 
evenly distributed. Has full extension foot end. and can be had in 
bright or satin finishes In 8 *t, 8 ft 8 Ins., 4 ft., and 4 ft 6 ins. Regu
larly 111.96. Special Brass Bedstead sale price................................... «845

Bra»e Bedsteads, with heavy posts and heavy fining. Can be bad In 
bright or satin finishes, In widths of 8 ft 8 ins., 4 ft, and 4 ft 8 ina
Regularly 119.60. Special Brass Bedstead sale price..........................$16.00

y^SSSSSSSSSSSS^ Brass Bedsteads of massive design. The 
If \j Tl posts are upright and two Inches in dla-
W i if meter, with 14-Inch fillers. In bright or

■ | satin finish, and In 4 ft or 4 ft 8 In. widths. 
I Regularly $22.75. Special Brass Bedstead 

I II Sala price ......................................................... $17,50

—h Braes Bed-
la steads, in four* 
H Poster style, 
l| full else only, 
|| and In bright 
|| or satin finish

es. well de
ll signed,
*1 fully made 
J “id very de

sirable. Reg. 
$28.00. Special 
Brass Bed- 
■tead sale price

„ , ■ .............. , $20.76
Brass Bedsteads, finished satin or bright In full sise. The posts are 

two-inch continuous, with filling accordingly heavy. Regularly *29 go
Special Brass Bedstead sale price........................................................... $22.40

Brass Bedsteads, as Illustrated, with continuous posts two Inches in 
diameter and finished either to satin or bright. An exceptionally neat 
pattern, supplied to any of the standard widths. Carefully constructed 
of high-grade materials by experienced workmen. Regularly lie so Special Brass Bedstead sale price....................................... ^7^!.. 914.60

li

I|

and Mate have justSpring and 
Summer Dresses

!a

Suits from 
Broken 

Lines

A group of pretty 
Dresses, piquant in de
sign, the latest in color, 
perfect in workmanship, 
and most reasonable in 
price. A collection of 
the newest conceits for 
immediate wear and for 
summer use, affording 
you the choice from in
numerable models, trim
mings, and colorings.

Included are percales, 
madras, chambrays, and 
lingeries galore.

Prices run from $3 to

■

I »■

that originally sold at 
'///JMSf $19.75, $28.50, and
(//IVT $25.00.
HI Him ' Fashionable suits are 
jjr//” these; made of stripes,
w/ imported tweeds and
1/ serges. Coats are
1/ lined throughout with

either silk or satin. Have man
nish or slanting rever collars, and 
fastens with 3 or 4 bone buttons; 
slightly out away or square ooat. 

Skirts are gored, overskirt or inset 
effects. Colors in the lot are

Made of real imported Swiss-em- Sre7> t*11» navy, and pretty black and
broidered muslin. The waist has short w6ite and grey stripes... ................. $16.65
sleeves, standing collar of narrow inser
tion, and embroidery yoke. The skirts 
hang gracefully, and are finished with A number of our best selling lines, 
embroidery design, and finely tucked of imported serge in navy and black 
over the hips ; joined to waist with belt ^4 roversible serges with black and
to match collar. The style is one of white striped linings ; others nicely
which the maker had an over-supply in liQ®d throughout with black or white 
the fall—not made for this spring’s sell- messaline ; pretty collars, with long 
mg—hence the price of........... $4.85 revers, front overlaid with tartan or

Worth fully $10. - striPe. with an outline of
0 .. V1 * „ flannel. Tailored sleeves.
Suitable for women, misses, and value $12.50 up to $25 00 

young girls. 1.3 0ff.

r0Be> 6nd green.
85c 8.0x10.0... ... $6.60 and $6.76 

9.0x12.0...... $7.60 and $0.26
9.0x15.0

Japanese Stencilled Squares and Mate, in vast variety; dean, bright,

.. $1.15 and $1.46

$8.78 and $4.75 $9.36
new jtgoods.

18x36.
- 27x54. 

36x72. 
6x 6..,

. 12c Bach 
26c Each 
36c Each 

... 85c Each

6x ». $1.25 Each 
$1.75 Each 
$1.85 Each 
$2.26 Each

»• • -worse
9x 9
9x10 i• • • »• 8 8 S • * • • • • • st • • • r •$7.60. 9x12

Special Dresses Four China Items The Grocery List 
to Select From ÆB

quarter bee
1|600 “Qulok Ceeker" Pudding Bowie, made of Pur* Kettle Rendered Lard. I lb. 

finest semi-porcelain, very durable; have a «entrai 
funnel, through which the bolting water rushes on 
the thermosyphonlc principle, cooking the pudding 
thoroughly to half the usual time. Four sixes, 6 *4-to.,
6 hi, 7 In., and 8 to. Tuesday special............. ....  39o

600 Decorated Teepete, beet English make, au 
sixes. A snap, Tuesday

1,000 pair, Sugar and Creams, In Austrian and 
Japanese China, in a splendid assortment of colors 
Tuesday special, pair

26 Austrian China Dinner Bete, In natural color 
floral spray designs and gold trimmings, with ksr- 
mles shape cups. The set contain# 87 plsoee. Toes-

$11^1

green.
:

Aacd
of six m 

Deal 
ex-provriJ 
beth-strej 

•Dccl

v<2'
h

New Spring Coats 1-3 Off se» I
pall 47o yChoice Side Bacon, prams»!, half
or Whole, per lb..........................  He

Finest Messinaif Ilfi 1 Lfe
Mr Vot»7 care- Ivemons, per dor. App14e EndFinest Feathers trip Cocoanut, per

onto and 
ment.

*. Deft 
Dec! 

to 86 fei 
Devi 

and Par il 
Com 

tbe e«jah 
U-rai 

tlon expt 
Orai 

exhtbltjoi 
'Deel 

onto for 
Vote 

China fa.

lb. 16c
p !i 11

2,800 lbs. Fresh Oluger Snaps. 
• • • • • • e • # • .J*  ......... .... 3 IbSe 26o

Canned California Yellow Peaches, 
large else tin, per tin .

Edwards' Evaporated Soupe, White, 
Brown, and Tomato, 0 pkge. 26o 

26o Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Choco
late, and Custard Powders.

........................8 pkge. 28c
Heather Brand Vanilla and Lemon 

Extract, 8 os. bottle ....... 25o
MacLaren’s Imperial JeUy Powder, 

assorted.........................8 pkge. 20c

------------ ===---— , - ... .......———-

The Finest of Creamery Batter, 33c Pound
We have received a generous quantity of Creamery 

Butter, which we want to. dispose of in one clean sweep. 
Hence this extra low valuation. Tuesday—any quantity— 
per pound

49c
cream 

Regular 
Tuesday,

26c
i li’

.

■ II ,- -1 I
5 !

•V

Voile Skirts at Special Prices’
dajr rpecisl

Women’s Crisp All-Wool Black Voile Skirts; a wide range of 
semi-pleated and plain-gored styles; some are beautifully braided, 
others are trimmed with narrow or wide silk folds and fringe. All 
are perfect-fitting garments, and originally sold at $7.50, $8.50,

$4.95 snMPaos tmTlh#A
Kdbxsrtt

Kni
Orad 

■.represent 
Con<| 

minded d
I

morrow.

E and $9.50. Tuesday.r
33c
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